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^ju Jlnsfnnn.
Spiritualism as a Destructive and 

Constructive System.
A I^rcturo Delivered before the Varker Henio* 

rial Society of SpirihinliMs BeMon, Hass., 
on Sunday, January 12th. 1879. by

JOHN TYERIV1AN, OF AUSTRALIA.
[A wont Is necessary to explain why the following lecture 

Is published so long after It was delivered. Wo asked Mr. 
Tyerman to oblige ns by writing out his lecture for our col
umns, which ho consented to do; but ho had not time to 
do so before ho left America, nor Immediately after lie 
reached England. Mr. Tyerman wishes us to stalo (hat ho 
Ims written out (lie lecture as It was given as nearly as ho 
could recollect It, (ho main m-ginuen(s mid line of reason
ing being Identical with those used In delivering It.-Eu. 
ol'Io]

I became a Spiritualist from intellectual necessity, 
but would remain one from deliberate choice, If I had 
any option in the case. Having resolved to Investigate 
Its claims before openly attacking It In tho pulpit, I 
found the evidence In Its favor was such that I had no 
choice In the matter, but was compelled by the laws ot 
my mental constitution to accept It as a truth, In spite 
of all my prejudices and prepossessions against It. My 
early education, religious convictions, professional 
reputation, and worldly Interests, combined to place me 
In an antagonistic altitude toward ft, but the Irresistible 
logic ot facls conquered mo; and now, having become 
pretty Intimately acquainted with It, I remain on Its 
side a willing and happy captive, If I may so express 
myself. ,

Probably no public movement over had to encounter 
fiercer or more persistent opposition than Spiritualism. 
Ignorance and prejudice have arrayed forces against 
It that would have crushed It years ago, if it had not 
stood on the rock ot positive fact, and possessed the 
vitality of undying truth. Foul-mouthed calumny has 
tried to tarnish Its fair name; unscrupulous malignity 
lias assailed It with whatever weapon It could lay 
Its cruel bands upon; self-sufficient science has stig
matized its phenomena as cither frauds or delusion?, 
or a mixture of both, because they clashed with Its 
preconceived views of the laws and possibilities of na
ture ; while sectarian Christianity lias denounced Its 
teachings as audaciously blasphemous, opposed to the 
holy Bible, subversive of the principles of true religion, 
and a proline source of insanity, Immorality, and other 
evils, because it challenged Its boasted pretensions 
and rebuked Its arrogant spirit. But these objections 
and assaults have failed to dim its celestial glories, 
and arrest Its onward march toward universal con
quest. Notwithstanding all that lias been done to par
alyze its energies, and sweep It from the world, it still 
lives and nourishes, and can exult In brighter prospects 
to-day than at any previous period of its eventful 
history.

Among the objections most frequently urged against 
Spiritualism Is, that It Is essentially and almost exclu
sively a destructive system. It is to this single objec
tion that I wish to direct and confine your attention to
day, leaving others undiscussed for want of time. Nor 
can I notice all the spheres hi which it is said to oper
ate destructively, and threaten disastrous results ; but 
shall limit my remarks to the domain of religion, as 
this will afford scope enough for one lecture.

Spiritualism, say some of our Christian opponents, 
is only another name for ruthless, wholesale destruc
tion, in the sphere ot religion. It would pull down and 
trample under foot all that Is true and good and sa
cred, and supply nothing but error and evil In their 
place. Like a whirlwind, It would tear up by the roots 
the stately trees of righteousness, and leave nothing 
behind for protection and shade. Like a tornado, It 
would sweep over the fair fields of piety, and lay them 
waste forever. Like an earthquake, it would over
throw the earthly Zion, and Inaugurate a reign of deso
lation, silence and death, where the activities ot life 
are now manifest, the songs of praise are heard, and 
the beauties of holiness are everywhere beheld. We 
have a spacious and magnificent Temple of lleliyion. 
It was built by the band of God, and Is Illuminated 
with celestial light. It lias braved the storms of per
secution, and defied the ravages of time for nearly two 
thousand years. In It our fathers worshiped, and 
round It the most hallowed associations cluster. Spir
itualism would make this temple a shapeless mass of 
ruins. Wc have a grand spiritual banquet. Its tables 
are HCHty spread with substantial meats and choice 
delicacies, adapted to the varied tastes and require
ments of Immortal souls. It is the bountiful gift of 
the King of kings, and Is open to all men, without 
money or price. Spiritualism would overturn those 
tables, destroy those provisions, and leave us In a state 
of destitution and famine. We have a fine old Gospel- 
ship. She Is well officered and manned. Christ, tlie 
captain of our salvation, has command of her. She 
has carried millions ot precious souls to the port of 
Glory, and will land us safely on those blest shores ere 
long. Spiritualism would kill her captain,.put her crew 
In Irons, smash her coinpass, tear up her charts, and 
leave her the sport of pitiless storms till she Is dashed 
io pieces on sunken rocks, or Is swallowed, up by the 
yawning waves.

Sucli In substance Is the objection often raised 
against Spiritualism. But It Is not singular In having 
to meet this kind ot difficulty. A similar one has been 
preferred against almost all new and progressive inove- 
'ments, by persons who were ot a conservative turn ot 
mind, and Interested in the preservation of the exist
ing state ot things. It was urged against Christianity 
itself In its early days, alike by Jewish and Pagan au-

thorlties. When Jesus dared to think for himself, and 
struck out a Uno ot teaching and acting peculiar to his 
own rare genius, though he said he “ came not to de
stroy," yet the more dlsccrnlngamongtbe Jewish Bab- 
bls detected tho elements of revolution tn his teach
ings, and saw that ills system foreboded tho destruc
tion of much they held dear. And therefore they 
hugged Moses and tho prophets closer to tliclr hearts 
than ever, swore by Jerusalem as the city ot God, and 
cried out against the noble Nazareno, "Away with 
him, crucify him I” When tlie Apostles, fired with au 
enthusiastic love for their Master, went forth to preach 
the new Gospel, they broke hi upon the dull monotony 
of religious routine, and wrought up the people to a 
high state of excitement. They were accused of tin n
ing the world upside down. The worshipers of Idols 
scented destruction In Ilic wake of those Irrepressible 
advocates of revolutionary doctrines. Their craft was 
In danger, Images were more precious than ever, anil 
far and wide echoed the boast, “ Great Is Diana of the 
Ephesians I”

The same objection was raised against Protestant- 
ism at the time of the Deformation. Priestcraft had 
long held undisputed sway In Europe, and rloled in 
untold evils. The dominant Church was full of Idola
try and corruption. The people could purchase for
giveness for all past sins anil linnnmlly from the con
sequences of those that might yet be committed, at 
certain rates, as they would buy any other marketable 
commodity. A band of heroic souls raised tliclr voices 
against those evils, and determined to bling about a 
much needed Deformation. But of course they had to 
pay tlie price usually exacted from Deformers by tlie 
stern hand of Fate. Slander and persecution were 
heaped upon tliein. Tliey were credited with the most 
diabolical designs. Luther was denounced as an arch 
Iconoclast. Their so-called Deformation threatened 
the destruction of Holy Mother Church, and must be 
resisted at all hazards and by any means it could com
mand. An insolent and corrupt priesthood perceived 
that Its authority and emoluments were alike Imper
illed, and wreaked Its vengeance upon them by every 
method in its power. The Deformation must be stamp
ed out, or it would play terrible havoc with the doc
trines and customs of (he only true Church ot God. 
And now Spiritualism has burst upon the world and 
disturbed Its self-sufficient assurance. It is not ortho- 
d.ox, cither In a religious or scientific sense. It timers 
more from Christianity than the latter did from Juda
ism; It contemplates a more radical and sweeping De
formation than that of Luther and Calvin, Knox and 
Cranmer; and ot course the old objections arc revived 

_and hurled against It with a vigor worthy of a better 
cause. Our social, religious and sclentflic authorities 
were not consulted, and their permission asked for 
Spiritualism to come into existence. It was not born 
in Jerusalem; Mrs. Grundy was not in attendance to 
receive tlie little stranger; the Pope of Dome was not 
asked to stand godfather to It; the clergy were not re
quested to take part In the Imposing ceremony ot its 
public baptism; Professor Tyndall and Dr. Carpenter 
were not specially Invited to witness tho Interesting 
performance; special reporters were not told.oil to 
chronicle the whole affair lu tlie columns of the lead
ing dally papers-it was honored with none of these 
things as a passport to popular recognition and ap
plause. It was born In an obscure village, cradled hi 
poverty, brought up under trials qnd hardships, began 
early hi Its career to manifest heterodox sentiments, 
and resolved to depend upon Ils own native powers 
and tlie friendly ahi of Father Time to make its way 
in tlie world. And those acquainted with Its history 
arc aware of the hard struggle It lias had from Its first 
appearance In public, ot the persecution that has at
tended It at every step, and of the opposition that still 
confronts It at almost every turn. It lias won Its way, 
however, most admirably, and achieved wonderful 
success In spite of every difficulty; and yet the old ob
jection which has done duty in so many cases—that It 
Is a destructive thing- Is thing at It, as though It were 
sufficient to demolish Its pretensions forever. But in 
having to meet tills objection we have seen that it Is hi 
excellent company.

I frankly admit that there Is some truth In this ob
jection. I never try to propitiate enraged Orthodoxy, 
nor obtain the favor of Its devotees by representing’ 
our movement as being milder and more harmless in 
Its tendency—in its relation to sectarian Christianity— 
than it really is; and have no sympathy witli the poli
cy of those timid, half-and-half sort of brethren who 
are attempting the impossible (ask of harmonizing two 
utterly antagonistic systems. It Is best to state can
didly what tlie New Dispensation Is in Its essential 
facts and principles, and what it will Inevitably elfect, 
if Its pretensions arc well founded, rather than mis
lead by exhibiting It lu false colors. Spiritualism is 
destructive; but In what sense and to what extent? It 
Is not wholly, rashly, and wantonly so, as Its oppo
nents allege. It Is destructive only In tho sense in 
which Christianity and the Protestant Deformation 
are admitted by their respective advocates to have 
been. It destroys certain things naturally and inevit
ably, justas light does darkness, when it Is poured In 
upon it; as health docs disease when It enters the af
flicted body; as prosperity does adversity when It es
tablishes Its beneficent reign. It contemplates, (lie 
complete overthrow and destruction of some things hi 
the domain ot religion, and the transformation of 
others. It has a construct Iio as well as a destructive 
mission; and In all cases It alms at supplying a more 
rational and beneficial system than the one it seeks to 
remove, and thus gives a satisfactory answer to the 
question so often tauntingly asked," What would Spir
itualism give us In place of tho things It would rob us 
of?"

Having made these general remarks, let us now con
sider a few subjects In particular, on.which Spiritual
ism operates In Its twofold character of aJcstructive 
and constructive system.

I. First, concerning God—his character, his rela
tion to man, ami his government rf tho world. The 
belief in God is the foundation of all religions. That 
belief, In some form or other, prevails so extensively 
that It may be regarded as universal. But how man 
came by it originally—whether it was an Innate part of 
ids mental constitution, or was apprehended by his In
tuitive faculties, or deduced by his reason from the 
phenomena qf Nature, or Impressed upon his mind by 
Inspiration—cannot be positively determined. What 
Is God? what do we really know of the Infinite and 
Eternal One? V6ry little; so little, indeed, that lie may, 
will, more reason and truth than many allow, be term
ed “tho Unknowable.” And. yet from the way-In 
which Christians In general and the clergy hi particu
lar talk of God, one might suppose they had seen him 
repcatedlj-, had been admitted to familiar Intercourse 
with him, and had accurately measured him, sounded 
the depths of Ids understanding, and ascertained ton 
nicety his desired and purposes In reference to the hu
man family and the universe at large. They might 
know the Divine Mind as well as It knows Itself, and a 
trifle better, perhaps, so familiarly and flippantly do 
they prate about the Lordwllllngtbls, forbidding that, 
and loving or hating something else. But If they would 
analyze the matter critically and impartially, they

would be amazed to find how little real knowledge they 
possess on this subject, and how much mere assump
tion they Indulge hi, and would perhaps moderate that 
dogmatic assurance with which they are accustomed 
to speak of God. in my Orthodox days I thought 1 
knew considerable of God, and spoke of lilm, I sup
pose, after the manner of those who believe they enjoy 
a special revelation from himself, of Ids character and 
will concerning man; but Ilie older I grow the more 
I study this profound question, and the deeper my con
viction grows that the views I then entertained were 
erroneous, The glimpses of knowledge I have obtain
ed on this subject are Just sufficient to enable me to re
alize a sense of my Ignorance ; the limited field 1 have 
explored serves but to impress me with tlie boundless 
region that stretches away beyond Ute range of my 
finite vision.

Bitt though we are not warranted in speaking ver}' 
positively as to what God is, I think we etui safely point 
out several things that he Is not. Christians are in (lie 
habit of looking down upon tlie so-vailed lie,allien as 
Idolaters, and of branding tlielr objects of worship as 
false Gods ; yet I venture to say tliclr men Gods—for 
In reality (here are several acknowledged In Christen
dom, though It Is pretended there Is only one—are as 
much myths as those they conleniptnously discard. 
All (he Gods of Christians and Pagans alike arc mere- 
ly human Invent ions—beings made by and In the image 
of man, and bearing all tho charactcrlstlcs-good, bad 
and indllfcrcnt—of tliclrrespective maiiufactiirers. The 
human mind may lie compared tn a mold; and the 
God-idea so universally diffused, has been run Into 
certain of those molds, and Gods have been turned 
out, and set up as objects ot adoral inn, bearing the 
distinct Impress of tlie molds In which they were cast. 
In other words, a few master minds, religiously dis' 
posed, have, at various periods and In dlllerent coun
tries, thought out Ihe Idea ot a God as fully as they 
were capable of doing; have given shape ami com
plexion to their conceptions; Invested them with their 
own intellectual, moral and spiritual attributes, con
siderably magnified ; enthroned them in tlie clouds as 
Gods, and called upon their fellow-men to fall down 
and worship them, if lliey wished for happiness in tills 
world and tho next.

Leaving Pagandom aside, wo will coniine our atten
tion to Christendom for a moment. Christendom pro
poses to believe in but one God, and claims that lie is 
tlie Creator of nil things. I am utterly unable, how
ever, to accept this view. We arc told that the God of 
the Bible is the God of Christendom. But In point of 
fact there are nt least two Gods set forth In the Bible, 
dlflering widely from each other In all tliclr distin
guishing characteristics; and In neither being can I 
recognize the God,of nature. Tin; God-lden has evi
dently been mu Into, and taken tlie form and features 
of two mental molds, of differeiit size and shape. In 
other words, there are two leading and dominant con
ceptions of God bodied forth In the Bible, one In the 
Old Testament and the other In Ihe New,and these 
conceptions are so unlike each other In some respects 
that they may bo regarded as two Gods. The God of 
the Ohl Testament appears to have been manufactured 
by Moses, possibly assisted by an Invisible spirit. Some 
of the prophets and other writers added a few touches 
here and there,ami gavea more finished mid attractive 
appearance to him, but In all his mental features he 
was the creation of one mastermind. And Unit God 
Is liy no means an bilinite or all-perfect being. lie Is 
decidedly anthropomorphic, and does not even repre
sent tlie highest type of humanity. His conduct was 
often such as would have disgraced an average man, 
I am aware that Infinite perfections are attributed to 
him In tlie Bible, and claimed for him by Christians in 
icon/s, but what of that, if lie Is also credited witli 
deeds which prove tlie reverse of this? Theoretically, 
he Is said to lie Infinite and perfect; practically, he is 
exhibited as finite and Imperfect. This position is 
susceptible of easy and conclusive demonstration to all 
Impartial judges, by a simple reference to a few well
ie nown facts:

He blunders, for example, in his creation and treat
ment of the first human pair ill a manner tlpit no one 
worthy of the name <if God would have done. Heis 
said to have created them perfect; yet so imperfect 
were those perfect creatures that they fell a prey to 
tlie first temptation that crossed tliclr path, lie Is 
credited with Infinite wisdom; yet that all-wise (led 
acted so unwisely as to subject Adam and Eve to a 
strain which he is supposed to have known tliey could 
not stand but would break down under. And when 
they did fall, as he clearly foresaw they would do when 
he made them, bls treatment of them was such as 
gravely reflects on his justice and benevolence. In
stead of showing them that consideration and mercy 
which a worthy human father would manifest toward 
ills children, especially for Ihelr first offence, he in
flicted terrible curses upon them, banished them from 
tliclr Eden home, and even Involved (heir unborn pos
terity In fearful consequences for which they were not 
in tlie remotest degree responsible. And then this 
God's first attempt at prupllng the world with inlclH- 
(lent beings turned out as unfortunate artd disastrous 
as his first effort at unm-making. Tlie experiment 
extended over sonic fifteen hundred years-a period 
long enough, surely, for a fair trial—and 11 proved 
so complete a failure, he was so disappointed with tlie 
results—though, If omniscient, he must have foreseen 
them—that "It repented tlie Lord that he had made 
man on the earth, and II grieved him at ills heart." 
And Just as a bungling mechanic will.destroy a piece 
of ills workmanship that dues not answer ids expecta
tions, and tlie sight of which annoys him, so this 
grieved and repentant God—who is said to tn! un
changeable—determined to obliterate the living proofs 
ot bls failure by sweeping the human family from the 
face of the earth witli a Hood. He preserved eight per
sons, however, to try a second experiment with, In
tending, no doubt, to profit by the mistakes of tlie first. 
But if wc may believe the statements of his own word, 
and the declaration of his representatives In the 
churches, as to the condition of the world since the 
flood, the second experiment has proved as complete a 
failure as the first; and hi another lit of repentance 
and grief lie will probably mice more try to get rid of 
the constant reminders of Ills non-succcss by involving 
the world in universal destruction. Indeed, certain 
prophecies ascribed Io him, clearly foreshadow mjch a 
calamity, which Implies a consciousness when lie en
tered upun'it that the second experiment would fail as 
signally as the first.

But the world Is to Iii'destroyed by a deluge of fire, 
next time, instead of water; and thus tlie fact of Ilie 
second failure will lie, if possible, still more distinctly 
emphasized. If that threatened catastrophe slioulil 
come to pass, probably a remnant of the race would 
again be saved with which to try a third experi
ment; but Judging from the sad failure of the first 
and second trials, I, for one, should not lie very san
guine about the success of the third attempt. Again, 
tho God of Mosca Is declared In words to be omnipo
tent; yet lie Was often frustrated by his feeble crea
tures in tlie attempted execution of Ills purposes; 
omniscient, yet he was Ignorant of some things, and 
had to employ such means to obtain Information as

we have'to resort'to; omnipresent, yet he had to 
visit certain places to satisfy himself as to the accu
racy of strange reports which had reached his ears; 
Immutable, yet he frequently repented and altered 
his Intentions and methods of dealing with given peo
ple; Infinitely merciful, yet he commanded the per
petration of some cruelties and connived at others of 
the most atrocious kind; and perfectly Impartial, yet 
he singled out a people as special favorites who had no 
extraordinary merits to Justify that preference, lavish
ed his choicest blessings upon them, and treated the 
rest of the race with IndlfiTerenee and neglect, though 
they were equally his children, and as mueli entitled 
to his fatherly attentions as tlie Jews, lie also frankly 
confessed to being a Jealous God; and on my theory of 
his being but tlie God of a particular people, wc can un
derstand his Jealousy of theGodsot other tuitions, who 
were competing for the suffrage of the whole hinuaii 
family; but hail lie been the Hod of the universe, as 
Christians suppose he was. lie would have had no rival 
to fear. He avowed himself a (tod of war. and assist
ed, without apparent compunction of conscience or 
dlsltess of feeling, In the wholesale butchery of his 
own creatures, some of whom were ImiocenL helpless 
children, ami others whose greatest crime was a con
scientious adherence to the religion In which they had 
been trained from Infancy. 1 Ie manifested a remarka
ble weakness for sacrificial offerings, and the smell of 
pungent Incense tickled his olfactory nerves with an 
exceedingly grateful sensation. He uttered threaten
ings which he never executed and made promises 
which he did not fulfill, cither because he forgot (hem, 
or changed Ills mind, or lacked Ihe requisite power, 
and hence was not the true God. He hardened people's 
hearts, in consequence of which tliey pursued a certain 
course, nnd then punished them for doing the very 
thing which his Influence upon them caused them to do. 
He ordered the numbering of fils people, and rewarded 
obedience to his command byslaylngscvcnty thmtsaml 
persons who were In no way responsible for what had 
been done. Ho sometimes lost his temper, flew Into a 
towering passion and threatened terrible tilings lu his 
wrath. But Moses understoml how to manage his God; 
he brought certain tinman considerations to bear upon 
him; soothed his rutiled feelings by skillful appeals to 
the weak side of Ids nature, and dissuaded him from 
hlscruel designs, Just as a self-possessed man often 
does with his excited and angry neighbor.

Hut enough on this point. I have said sufficient—mid 
chapter anil verse can be given for each statement 
malic—Io prove my position—that the God of Ihe Ohl 
Testament Is only a huge and Imperfect man, notwith
standing that Infinite attributes mid divine perfections 
lore .ascribed to him hi words. lie Is merely a monarch 
on a large scale; his throne Is lu Hie skies, encircled 
with resplendent glories; a brilliant array of celestial 
Intelligences form his court, while angelic beings await 
bls pleasure hi trembling awe, mid execute his com
mands will) unswerving fidelity. His word Is law; he 
rules will) a rod of Iron. He stamps bls foot, and bls 
kingdom trembles; he shakes bls head, and terror 
seizes the hearts of his subjects. The elements are un
der Ids control, the wanning sunshine mid fertilizing 
shower being the manifestations of his good-will, and 
Hie thunder's peal and lightning's flash theexpresslons 
of Ills imllgnatlmi. Famine and pestilence are bls di
rect agents, witli which lie punishes ids people gener
ally, while sickness, adversity, bereavement and death 
are tlie rods with which lie chastises Hiem individual
ly. And as a king he exacts sycophantic homage and 
delights in fulsome adulallou-in the name of praise- 
after Hie manner of vain ami Imperious earthly rulers. 
Moses having lived so long In Ihe court of 1’haiaoh he 
no doubt became Imbued with those regal notions while 
there, and afterwards transferred them to the ideal 
Deity he made and set up for Ihe Israelites In worship.

TbeGod of the New Testament appears to have'been 
created by Jesus, and differs as much from the God ot 
the Ohl Testament as Jesus did from .Moses. Spiritu
ality and benevolence were the distinguishing trails In 
the character of Jesus, ami of course lie naturally 
transferred them to and made them Ihe leading fea
tures of the God-Idea Io which he gave expression and 
form. Ills God cares not for the pomp and pageantry, 
the dignity and splendor of royally In which the God 
of Moses revels; nor Is he partial to gorgeous ceremo
nials In religion nor mere external forms of worship. 
He is a loving hither rattier than an imperious king. 
Tlie paternal diameter Is well developed. Ills smiling 
and benevolent countenance Is In striking contrast to 
tlie stern, grim, often frowning looks of Hie God just 
mentioned; and lie Is more concerned for Hie spiritual 
and eternal welfare of his people than for tliclr tempo
ral prosperity. And yet, superior as Hie God of Jesus 
Is to the God ot Moses In some respects, lie Is not abso
lutely perfect hi character and conduct, though theo
retical perfection Is attributed to 1dm. Jesus never 
rose to such lofty and rational conceptions of Deity as 
some oilier minds have readied. Want of (Imo pre
vents me from adducing as many facts and arguments 
in proof of tills ascouhl lie wished. It must suffice for 
tlie present to point out Hint though tills God is ani
mated liy broader anil deeper sympathies than Hie Old 
Testament Divinity possessed, yet lie Is not thoroughly 
cosmopolitan. In Ihe proper sense of the (erm. Ills 
sympathies are not bounded by Judea, still they do not 
embrace universal man, irrespective of creed or coun
try. lie makes certain blessings depend upon arbitra
ry religious conditions with which It is Intellectually 
and morally Impossible for many to comply. Nor can 
he be approached by man directly. He Is represented 
as requit ing a mediator between himself anil Ills crea
tures; and without sufficient warrant Jesus exalted 
himself to that position, declaring that lie Is the way, 
Ilie truth and the life, and that no man can come to 
the Father but liy him. Atul worst of all, Jesus makes 
his God endorse that most horrible and blasphemous 
of all doctrines—the doctrine of eternal punishment.

No God Is perfect, nor fit for man to worship, who 
could consign a single soul, much less the majority of 
mankind, to eternal torment. Still, tlie God of Jesus 
Is upon the whole a nobler anil better being titan tlie 
one architected in the Jewish scriptures; and such as 
lie Is, he dominates the New Testament, though slight
ly disfigured by some of the apostles, notably by Peter 
and Paul. These apostles had smaller souls, and en
tertained lower and narrower ideas of God than their 
master. The germ of priestcraft Is clearly discernible 
lu their epistles—that germ wlileli In after years was 
developed Into such gigantic anil hideous proportions ; 
and which in its full-blown character exercised such a 
perverting Influence In every department of religious 
thought. But 1 cannot enlarge upon this point.

There'are several other Gods worshiped in Christen
dom to-day as distinctly ideal creations as the Deities 
'of tlie Old anil New Testament are. I can only refer 
to three of these at present. We have first the God of 
ropery, who was manufactured In the main soon after 
apostolic times, lie Is a piece of ecclesiastical handi
craft, but It Is difficult to determine which priestly pre
tender contributed most toward the work. A good 
many foreign materials entered Into Ids composition. 
Ifo Is to a considerable extent Pagan In Ids origin and 
character. There Is little that is worthy or attractive 
about him. lie Is a mighty potentate, ruling with des

potic power, fond of external pomp anil ceremonial 
display, and as jealous of oilier Gods as tlie God of 
Moses was. But Ills long reign lias nut been a heuell- 
cent one. Before bls authority was challenged and Ids 
power elreumscilbed—while lie held undisputed sway 
lu Christendom—Ids priesthood were steeped hl corrup
tion, his people were the slaves of debasing supersti
tions, and Ignorance, vice and misery rioted through- 
mil bls vast dominions. God required ;i visible repre
sentative on earth, and Invested him with plenary and 
Infallible mithorlly. How tlie Popes of Dome, who 
successively occupied that representative position, 
used the authority he clothed them with, let history 
witness. Intolerance and cruelly arc conspicuous fea
tures in Ids character: and he lias smiellimed more 
religious persceul huts, anil Instigated more unjustifi
able wars, all for Ills own glory, than even the san
guinary I telly who was worshiped so long in Judea. 
But tils power was broken at Hie l.'iToriiialloii. He 
still, however, possesses more Intluenee than anyof tho 
rival Gods of Christendom, and his people--the Catho
lics—are trying hard to restore II to him In all Its an
cient plenitude and splendor ; but tliey will fail, for lie 
Is not In keeping with the civilization, I'tillghlcnmi'm 
and toleration of Hie nineteenth century.

Then we have Ihe God of Calrinlsui. another ficti
tious monstrosity, believed In and worshiped by a con
siderable number of Christians. It is au insult to 
common sense Io attempt to Identify Hits being witli 
the God of the universe—the loving Father of all men. 
lie was evolved from the gloomy depths of John Cal
vin’s mind, anil bears tlie unmistakable Impress of his 
maker's Image, lie Is nearly all head, and has scar...  
ly any heart; and hence lie Is capable of Ihe most cold
blooded atroeltles, whleh lie endeavors Io Justify by a 
subtle process of I ntilli'i't i i:i I ratiocination and the- 
ologlcal half-splltthig. For instance, he Is said In have 
elected a small inluorlly of the liuniaii family to ever- 
Iasi Ing blessedness before they were born, and with
out any regard to tliclr Individual moral worth ; and to 
have eomlemm-d all Ihe rest Io eternal misery, also 
prior to their birth, and ............ (Ive of tliclr personal 
demerits. He thus virtually denies mail tree agency, 
and makes him the sport of Irresistible fate ; and yet 
lie treats him luaelleally as though he wyre possessed 
of full moral responsibility, and does ..... I or evil of 
his own free will. And when unbiased reason ques
tions the Justice nf his decrees, and enlightened be
nevolence protests against Hie cruelty id his conduct, 
those questions and protests are charged upon man's 
corrupt nature, or traced Io that coiiveiiient scapegoat 
—the devil.

Many a battle have the worshipers of this God fought 
In di'fem-e of Predestination and Keproballon. Irre
sistible Grace, Final Perseverance and kindred doe- 
trlues ; anil some of them have gone so far as to vindi
cate their belief that their God lias cast children a 
span long Inin hell. This God. however, Is fast losing 
Ids hold of Ihe more intelligent and humane part of his 
followers. The must repulsive features In Ills charac
ter are sea tee ly ever exhibited now. except by some 
anlbimited Presbyterian minister, wlm ought to be 
pensioned off Into.pilei obscurity. There seems to be 
a sort of tacit desire, hi quarters where lie ruled so 
long, to retire him from the government of the I'liuri'h, 
and let him gradually sink Into oblivion, without hav
ing tn confess that an Ignoble mylli of man's Invention 
lias tier'll worshiped Instead of the true God.

And lastly, we have the God of .irmlnlanism, wlm 
Is a min'll better being Ilian the God of Calvlnlsiii, ami 
yet as purely a myth of human creation. Armlnlus 
was a very dlllerent man from Calvin. He had more 
natural Justice and benevolence In his composition, 
and did not make himself so completely the slave of 
metaphysical snldlltles and theological speculations 
as the Geneva Reformer. He Interpreted Ilie God-Idea 
through nobler facilities, and entertained more Just 
and rational conceptions of what a Deity ought to be.; 
and therefore he turned out a inure worthy and lovable 
object of adoration limn that of Calvin. He made tils 
God bestow free agency on man, and provide a scheme 
ot salvation for Ilie whole world, thus giving all men a 
chance of gelling tn heaven. That was a step In Hie 
right direeHon. Ami yet his God Is chargeable with 
many grave faults. Not tn mention other tilings, he is 
guilty of Ilie gross injustice of'holdlng us under eon- 
demnatlon for what a couple, of very doubtful historic 
reality, did some six thousand years ago. And the 
salvation he has provided, though nominally for all 
men, Is really only for a few. He has not yet ottered 
It to Hie majority ot mankind; and many of those to 
whom It has been presented cannot honestly accept It, 
because of the conditions on which II depends, Ihe 
chief being faith hi Christ as an incarnate Deity, and 
reliance upon Ills death as an atonement tor sin. Nor 
has he made man so free as is protended; because lie 
lias let a scml-onuilpolent.devil loose upon him, who 
dugs Ills footsteps continually, nml frequently leads 
him Into sin, against the dictates of Ills Judgment and 
conscience. And still worse, he, like all Ilie oilier Gods 
I have noticed, has prepared a hell of unspeakable anil 
eternal woe, Into which he will cast all those who will 
not do his bidding and slug his praises. In preference 
to those of rival Gods. And hence the God of Ar- 
nilniaulsm, whatever excellences he may possess over 
certain of those spoken of. Is disfigured by some of 
their worst defects, and must,be dismissed as far from 
a perfect Ideal God.

These, then, are someofthe GojK believed In ami 
worshiped In Christendom to-day ; and how widely tliey 
differ from each other I Yet Christians profess to ac
knowledge but one God, and.,claim that lie Is the Su- 

I prelim Being, the Creator and preserver nf all things. 
, Nothing could bo further from Ihe truth than this, 
i When the .subject Is Impartially examined It Is found 
i that, to all practical Intents amt purposes, tliey wor- 
i ship several purely Ideal Gods, conceived and set up 

for the true God by certain dominant religious minds 
i In bygone ages. All those Gods are made In the Imago 
r of man. and reflect man's Image back upon himself. 
< Anil they all possess “solne good qualities, ot course, 
: and are credited witli a number ot praiseworthy deeds ; 
i but, taking them altogthcr. they are essentially imper- 
- feet, anil some of them, as often exhibited, are post- 
r lively revolting to contemplate. The wonder Is that 
- so many people have believed In them so long, and be- 
r Heve In them still. Yet early education is the chief 
: cause ot tills. But tliclr days are numbered. They 
( are doomed to perish like the Idols of heathen Jamis; 
; and the religious of which they are tlie central figures 
i will collapse like the exploded fictions of ancient nty- 
s Biologies. And well will It lie for the world when that

day comes to pass.
A new find is now being created in cliristemloni, 

s better adapted to tlie comprehensive nnd progressive 
r requirements of the nineteenth century than those an- 
f clout Deities are. Of course Christians generally will 
r deny this, nnd feel shocked nt the Idea of such a thing ; 

but the process Is silently nnd surely going on, not
withstanding tliclr Incredulity and prejudice against 
such an innovation. That Is to say, a new and better 
Interpretation Is being given to the God-Idea; more 
just and noble conceptions of what a being worthy of 
man’s adoration ought to be, are being developed ; and 
when these views have assumed a more definite and
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sball I nei sec my boy again?
Never again bl- form behold ' 

<Ui. must I alwavs seek In valn

J gaze upon Id- lifUe elialr;
I feel for him upon mv knee — 

lie Is md there, he Is not theie 1 
Still, while my heart Is lacked wiiii pain. 

Ily Hope and Failh and Love I Tn bdd

FAITH AND KNOWLEDGE AH TO 
.SPIRIT-LIFE.

the high realms of the spiritu;)] 
. indeed, he in part owing to the 

■ f the medium, as is alleged, but 
aw,flor reason beyond this, which

reverently Wor-ldp Ilie spiiit. In spltl: ami in trulli. -1 . 
lently eomnmm with tin Soul of Nature. ami gratefully

pievailing theological perversions, 
b I', nal world is a '■mm,on m use eon- 
i'tence, much the same as the world

hy mnii xn s imi.r.imoK.

Yet Hope—'t Is but the painted bow 
t’mui the clouds tlmt with Hiem dies !

Frail word to one who seeks to I,noir
■ Of other worlds beyond Ilie .skies ;
And Faith, Imvv narrow is Its range 

Against what earth ami time attest 1 
Life sr. ms a day of ceaseless change. 

And death a night of ceaseless rest ;
And Love, though strong In hearts, how weak 

To save from fate, so stern anil cold.
The glories of Ilie ruddy check.

.Sweet eyes of blue, bilght leeks of gold !
Once as the night eame down in gloom. 

Ami filled my soul wilh visions wild.
Some presence stole into iny room— 

An angel wIth my darling child :
Mv motln r gliding from abnve. 

That years a gone was laid to rest ;
' She smiled and spoke hi words of love - 

I clasped them to mv subbing breast.
I cannot think that I Imt dreamed, 

That fancies vain my sense controlled.
So real and trui' Hir vision seemed. 

Those eyes of blue, those locks of gold.
T was thus. Twixt doubting hope and fear.

I peered into tlie dark abvss : 
"Shall naught assuage Hie falling tear?

May I not l:nw of life and Idiss ?" 
The prayer Is answered from above ;

The angels throng the bending skies ;
They touch our stricken hearts in love ; 

Tlieir presence fills our longing eyes ;
Oli. now I l.nmc 'I Is not in vain— 

T hese bitter filings, these griefs untold, 
For 1 shall see my boy again.

Those eyes of blue, those locks of gold.

ti d and onr.china Inllnenees,which

••mhig t.rH I” tl1” btc ’’* B* ‘ amirs'.

Hie Devil 111 the peoples face, : Hie whole times wouhl 
be done by ii.ituf.il me.in- .md umliT Hie opviation of 
natural law,. Even if I ailiihHeil spirit-agency In Ihe 
Imulnrtmii of the desired results. It would still be a 
natural piores,. aiid not a supernatural tiling brought 
about by the dlrevt interposition nf Hud.

And yH spiritu.Uhm dor* imt do^matlz*' on this . 
subjrrt •>( tbr rx|<G nrr. rlXnartrr aiidwmksof God. ■

/

.k. they " l‘l praHleally , ilislruji to do so; ;unl therefore If yon .ok me what
will gradually supplant my views of itml may be next Sunday. I tell you can- 

Some of the biniiitest dully I do not know. If I pledged rny wun! that theySolin' i.f the toishteM
appear tn have become

e I ivvs. and tl;

■ 'Ion ;

• would be In all respects the same as they are to day. I 
sb.mid prove mv self to be a mm progressive, self-sulll- j 
etent egotist. The man who boasts, as many Phils- 
tl.uis do, .if never changing In Ids notions of Umi, pro- 
el; dills lilnm lf a stationary bigot; ami but little mental 
peiietrallon Is necessary InJIwi) Die germs id inhih r-

OBSCURATIONS OF 81’IRIT-INTELLI 
GENCE, AND THEIR CAUSES.

panions, and speak something tliere, and retain 
rhe words, and return with them in your mem
ory and utter them before me.’ And he did so, 
and returned to me with those words in his 
mouth, and uttered them ; nnd they were words 
altogether foreign and strange, which are not

id lelmli

the Mlbh rl will nre.

1 • th.- I .litiii uf flu- Ike i. i ■■: I.mill :
In the early dawn of Modern .Spiritualism, 

those who recognized in its phenomena the de
monstrative proof, of its fundamental claims, 
univeisally entertained high expectations as to 
the character and imp.utam'e of the intilliyeni-e 
about tocomi' l>> the world through this newly- 
opened channel. They were as universally dis- 
appointed, and often subjected to sore Jnortili- 
li"ii from the appaleiilly just ridicule bestowed
on 1 heir

this fatl.oinless thrhie wPd be Iu tlie direrlbm of mole

wlu ie I eunhl |.e gnlliv of l.la-|'l emine

smiles and almost hitmheds of spirit-emnmuni- 
cations that were, during several years, suh- 
ii it ted to the w i iter for publication in a Spirit
ualist journal witli which lie was then eonnoct- 
ed, almost every one found its way into the 
waste-basket, until shall I confess it? —the 
very title “.Spirit C.'mmiinieation" became nosi- 
lively disgusting to me. A windy, wordy, wishy- 
w iishitmss, served up in false grammar and rhet
oric, ami destitute of all ideas that rose above

ami then attempting to excuse them on the plea of In- 
scrutablc justice ami impenetrable mv-h iv!

the rapacity ol a tyro,
i haraetet istics of almost all of them—except, 
indeed, those very few whieh eame through tne- 
diums who were capable of writing well with-

; nut tlm aid of ihe spirits.
Ai Illi, day the average spirit-rum mu idea tion 

shows a little improvement upon those of the
early times.
another, there is now generally presented at 
least t lie merit of I ole rat de eorreiT m ss in yram- 
nmUfnl riiiixtrii' linn ; yet such is uften tile re
markable paucity of t leachant, scientific and 
logical thought that appears under the gaudy
eb>t bin,' of tlieir

ly id monies, ami linallv

erary skeptics, I bat onr Websters, f Tays, Frank
lins awl Shnkspeares “have degenerated since 
pas-in;: intn tlie spit it mil .world, and that .some 
of them seem now lo be bordering on the con
fines of driveling idiocy." At the present time, 
adverse criticisms, rest in? on I Iwse grounds, are 
being visited without stint upon the recent pub
lication, "Spiritual Communications," hy Mr. 
Iler.ry Kiddle -a book, by the way. whieh is 
reaTy far less a-sailable on this ground than 
many other spbiliialbtie lucubrations which 
have gone forth tn the public with comparative 
im; unity. With your permission, kind Editor, 
I will endeavor to discover some hitherto hid
den principle by whieh the imperfections of 
these eommunieations may be explained, with
out cither denying tlieir spiritual origin or 

; iptestioning tlie perfect "sanity " or high intel
ligence of their purported authors.

। The iisiml theory adopted by Spiritualists to

any imitators of them ale now .

im: this kind id lellelon are a

found amid the excitement Id .

wlth natural laws m..| ha. untlilm: m 
them directly than the man In Ihe mmm. 
tian fill lids will rive ...... the

know all about him. and to posses a empiric apd In* 
fallible irwhli- n of Lis will and purposes within the : 
covets of some pal tlcnlar 1.. . As fothr essence of . 
h|s briiio, the mod*' of his existence, the manner In 
which hr t "mi»f*> !din>rlf with nml operates upon his 
mah’itai works, the channels (hrouu’h which he cum-. 
munlcah's w ith and iutlnrnws Ids inlrllincnt creatures. I 
and a thousand other things on which we may be curb I 

t mw. ft leaves rarh man freeto^nm his own opinions j 
by tlie exercise of Ids own rra-on .md intuition, aided 
by science, the light t f natitif, ami anything else that 
Is avail able f,,r the pmpo-e/. It ••n\v insists upon his 
dealing with thi* subject hi the spirit of a sincere ami 
progressive timhserkvr. makhigdue allowances for the 
diversities hi nnnt.il organization, educational advam 
tjiers and external riieumstanevs that exH. and man- ' 
Ifrsting a spiJt of broad toleration ami g< niilne good- ' 
will toward those who conM ii nlioiisiy ditlcr hi llndr 
opinions on tH|s subject from himself. Ami therefore

» 1 am md justified hi attempting to force my views of 
God on .-my onr rise, and Ihrratcmmr him with damna
tion if he docs not accept them; nor do I recognize the 
right of any man. nr body of men, b> try to force ids of ^ 
their views upon me. ami threaten me with perdition ’ 
If J reject them. We only know God as he reveals him- ■ 
self In Ids material worksand lu the mindsjmd eon-J 
sciences of Ids intelligent creatures. Xo bring on ; 
earth ever saw his face or heard his voice; and de- ; 
parted spirits teach us that they are no more In his Ine’ 
mediate presence In the next world than we are in this, 
ami that there, as here, they only know him as hr un
folds himself through those rhannch just Indicated. I 
behold almighty power. Infunir wisdom, immutable 
justice am! unbounded benevolence displayed in tin* 
universe of which I am a pait. and the totality of the 
forces, principles ami p rfretions thus manifested 1 
adore as tin* Supreme Bring, the source of all life. In
telligence. purity and happiness, r.ut alas! the posi
tive knowledge we possess of him is so limited that we 
ought to speak on this subject with the utmost dlflb 
dcncc. To know the Infinite thoroughly we must be
come gods ourselves; whereas at best we arc. In relation 
to this vast question, but children si tiling out the first 
syllables of a dlflicult language, blundering over the 
elementary principles of a complicated system. And । 
as children lit the great school of Nature we should 
try to learn something on this subject every’ day* My I

of spirits as often occur in the process of enm- 
: mnnieniion through the organism of an earthly 

medium, is by referritig them to the imperfec
tion or nndelvoped condition of the medium. 
This is a true solution as far as it goes : but un
less there were a Huth still beyond il, il would 
scarcely cover nl/ the dinieullies sought tube

teat ion rinniDoiily goes—“ inniiid ravish your 
ears with I he Hi'lUbl fill strains nf n .Mozart, if 
tbe instrument, he Ims tn play on were only a 

ini. old eraekeil Inldle." So he 
i w•• must in .hhTt admit Hint 

in flint ease would be only in 
//,. font«given forth by the inst ru- 
he .'’i.o i/.sifi' might be correctly 
very note—Ihe time, movement 

a- eioaie. If a human earthly in- 
elore, catiwu accurately render

nl sounds through him, ilillering 
DiD/tunl milliner of tin utterance. 

, , , > । is o. , o. ...: lannlion of this mvsterv, and the
11 '’hi 1 bii' , , : ..,,..,.,.,, ,,law coiine. i. d with it, that I wish to call spe-

we imw live in, with the only exception that, 
that is spii itiml, while this is natural. It seems, 
likely, h .a ever, that to this admission we must 
all come, before we can understand mylhliri 
about the l.iTeafter world; and witli thisre- 

i marl; we refer to the testimony of Emanuel 
i Swedenbor.-, । who may in some sense be regard- 

। ed a, tlie grandfather of Modern Spiritualism) 
concerning t he similarities and differences be
tween tie two states— these, as the account 

'will show, being sometimes unknown even to

A brlileeromn at tlrlnnel, Iowa, recently received a 
cigar by mall, accompanied by the written assurance 
that It would be found to be of an nnemninonly good 
flavor. Tlie bride recognized the handwriting as that 
of a rejected suitor, and unrolled the cigar to find sev
eral grains of .strychnine in the end tliat a smoker 
would bite oft.

In on" ■ f his transic excursions into Ihe spir
itual wo:Id, which tliis great seer was in the 
habit uf freiiucntly making during the last 
twenty-o ven years of his life, he was met by a 

, spirit wk । addressed him, and received replies, 
I in the word, which I here quote. Said the spirit 

to him :
‘“I w.adereil when 1 saw you in I he way, com

ing up. licit vim now passed into my sight, and 
now pa"i d out of il ; or t hat you were now seen 
by mi', a in It lien suddenly not seen. Certainly you 
ate not in Ui- same state of life as our people.’ 

; Smiling at this, 1 replied. ‘1 am not a puppet, 
' nor a Vi riiimmis, (or a Proteus) hilt 1 am by 
, turns now in your light and now in yourshade. 
j . . . I am in the world in whieh you were, 
, and fii'in v l.ich vou have departed, which is 
; called th" miiiirnl world: and 1 am also in the 
1 world iu whb h you are, and which is ealled the 
| spiritual wmld.’ . . . When 1 am in the nat- 
| ural state I am not seen by you ; but when 1 am 
i in the spiritual state 1 am seen : that I am such 
j has been given by the Lord. -And this exists 

। from ih ili-llmHon between spiritual and nutur- 
1 'il.' When he heard of the distinction bet ween 
; the spiritual and the natural, lie said, ‘What is 
I the distinction ? Is it not as between more and 
: less pure ? T ims, what is the spiritual but the 
; purer nalural?' And I replied, ‘Thedistinc- 
I timi is mu such ; the natural can never by sub- 
I tilizatimi approximate to the spiritual, so as to 

become the -.ame: for the distinction is such as 
between prior and posterior, between whieh no 

I finite ratio is given ; for the prior is in the pos
terior, as the cause is in the elleet; and the 
posterior is from the prior, as the effect from 
its cause. Hence it is that the one does not ap
pear to the other.’ To this the wise one said, 
' 1 have meditated on this distinction, but hith- 
erfo in vain : would that I might perceive it.' 
-And I said. ' Yuu shall not only perceive the dis
tinction Let ween the spirit nal and tlie natural, 
but you shall also see it. You are in the spirit
ual state when with your companions, but in 
the natuial state with me ; for you speak w ith 
your companions in spiritual language, which 
is common lo every spirit and angel, but witli 
me you speak in my native language; for every 

: spirit and angel, speaking with man, speaks in 
i his own language, thus French with a French- 
j num, Greek with a Grecian, Arabic with an 
I Arabian, Ae. That you may, therefore, know 
! the distinction between spiritual and natural 
I as to languages, do thus : go in to your com-

given in any language of the natural world.”— 
True Christian lleliyim, N. 2S0.

Swedenborg then goes on to relate that this 
experiment was repeated several times, and 
with writing ns well as with vocal words, by 
whieh tlie distinction between the two worlds, 
with tlieir languages, became established to the 
full conviction nf tlm spirits present.

Now if it be admitted that people, after the 
death of the body and putting off tlic earthly 
degree of their lives, lose all knowledge of the 
merely artificial language of earth, and intui
tively assume the language common to their 
new sphere of existence.it will be easy to con
ceive what laws and influences may govern the 
firms of their communication witli mortals, 
should such communication lie opened, and 
what might lie tlie difficulties attending tlic pro
cess. If Shakspeare, St. Paul, or even the angel 
Gabriel desires to communicate to mortals 
through an earthly human organism, tliere will 
necessarily lie an extreme difficulty, if not en
tire impossibility, of using any other than the 
forms of speech tlie elements of which arc sup
plied by Hie medium, whatsoever may lie his or 
her constitutional peculiarities, training, grade 
of education or habitual style of utterance— 
with only such improvements in grammar and 
diction as may be naturally due to the exalta
tion of Ilie medium's faculties while.under the 
stimulus of the spiritual afflatus. If the ordina
ry language of tlie medium is faulty aS to gram
mar or any other of its characteristic peculiari
ties, Hie same faults will lie likely to appear, to 
a greater or less extent, in tlie communication, 
whoever lie tlie inspiring spirit, simply because 
the HKih'mii nnd not tlie Kpiril supplies thu lan
guage which clothes the idea. In so simple a law 
as this, applied on a still higher plane, of thought, 
wc have an explanation of the wide differences 
in the style of composition of (lie different books 
of the prophetic Scriptures, which all purport 
to emanate from tlie same source.

Thnt the principle bore set forth is correct 
tlie writer has many experimental and other 
reasons to affirm. One of tlie most striking of 
these was furnislmd in liis experience with tlie 
hoy, Andrew Jackson Davis, tlie clairvoyant 
and mediative author of the large work, “Na- 
tnre’s Divine Hevelations." To me, as is gen
erally known by my Spiritualist friends, (lie 
duty was assigned of writing down, from the 
lips of tlie inspired clairvoyant, and preparing 
for tlie press, the dictations which are com 
prised in tliat wonderful book, ranging, as it does 
in its own way, through tbe whole circle of ma- 
tcrial, psychological and spiritual science. Had 
Davis at that time been as well taught in gram
mar and as well trained to tlie use of language as 
Mr. Kiddic’sdaugliternnd son, I might, perhaps, 
have ventured to do as Mr. K. lias done, and print 
his dictations without verbal change. I soon 
discovered, however, tliat this would lie impos
sible, anil at tbe end of Davis's third “lecture," 
I was so disheartened as to be forced into the 
thought of giving up tho whole affair as a fail
ure. 1 plainly saw that no two consecutive par
agraphs, or scarcely even sentences, could be 
published exactly ns dictated, with the expecta
tion tlmt. they would escape tlie utter execra
tion of a literary public. -But tlie sleeping boy 
soon sensed thouiiuttered thoughts of my mind, 
and gave me full liberty to use my own judg
ment in correcting tlie grammar, pruning out 
redundancies of expression, and rearranging 
sentences when too much involved—with the 
injunction. however, to preserve tlie thwyhls 
and trchnimil words, ami so far as possible, the 
oriyiiml Ayla. All this, will) great labor and 
pains, I believe I succeeded in doing; and the 
deeply interesting and wonderfully suggestive 
though certainly not in all respects reliable 
book, met with unexampled success, running 
through many editions, and continuing to sell 
even at this late day

Tlie theory here laid down as relating to the 
lanyuaye of spirit-communications is applicable 
in all ordinary Casos', but there are extraordi
nary cases which still remain to bo provided for. 
For example, in the dictation of his book, Davis 
used many scientific terms which were certainly 
unknown to himself in his normal state, and some 
of which were strange both to me and to his 
magnet izer, Dr. Lyon. How did Davis get these 
winds ? I can think of only one way, and that 
explains the mystery so thoroughly that it seems 
unnecessary to seek further. It was a band of 
spirits tliat prompted Davis, organized and sent 
to tlie earth for that purpose — while in the 
yenerid sphere and magnetism of the earthly 
life—hence in tbe possible perception of tlie 
earthly lanyuaye of those with whom they might 
come more or less in magnetic contact, they 
had tlie ability to take words from oMer shnilar- 
ly-nccessible minds, in whatever part of the 
earth, and also any existing elements of new 
and compound words, which they found neces
sary to express accurately a delicate shade of 
meaning. These words thus received from other 
earthly minds, they were able, frequently, how
ever, with tlic appearance of mueh effort, to 
convey lo the mind of the clairvoyant, who 
sometimes uttered them in the first instance 
seemingly wilh great difficult}', and generally 
with a more or less erroneous pronunciation. 
They might, it is true, have obtained gram
matical sentences in the same roundabout way; 
Imt the difficulty would have been so great, and 
the process of dictation would have been so 
slow, that they appear to have preferred to risk 
tlieir thoughts in the clothing of the boy’s im
perfect language, and trust me with tho correc
tion of the grammar and tlie clarification of the 
sentences. Tlie result, I trust, did not disap
point them, and stands forth in the form of a 
bonk of a most startling character, far above 
mediocrity according to tlic world's standard of 
thought, and not one page of which, except the 
Introduction, marginal notes, and authorized 
corrections, originated with myself or with any 
outside earthly assistant.

There are other methods by which supernal 
philosophy, and revelations very far transcend
ing tlie normal mind of the medium, may bo 
given ; and there are other methods, too, by 
which utter inanities, and sometimes abomi
nable lies and immoralities, may come forth 
through mediums, pro/cMecn# from aliigb source; 
but to describe them here would be to make a 
longer article thjin I fearyou, Mr. Editor, would 
be willing to publish. And so, with the repeti
tion of the old caution to " believe not every 
spirit, but try the spirits whether they be of 
God,” and with tlie earnest monition to all can
did minds that while sifting out the chaff from 
the greatmassof spiritual communications they 
should bo careful to preserve the wheat, I close 
by subscribing myself,

Very respectfully,
William Fianuouan.

91 South 3d street, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

The Ponca Indians; Meeting in Boston 
for the Discussion of their Wrong# 
and the Best Method of Righting 
Them; Speeches by Mayor Prince, 
Wendell Phillip# and Others ; Reso
lution# Adopted and a Committee 
Appointed.
Wc have frequently reverted to tho shameful 

and unjust treatment dealt out to the Poncas 
by the powers that be ; and last week we spoke 
of tho work which had been accomplished in 
their behalf by Mr. T. II. Tibbles, (assistant 
editor of the Omaha Dally Herald} through his 
earnest efforts to bring this case before tho at
tention of the people of Boston. The prelimi
nary meeting to which we then referred has, we 
are glad to note, produced a marked effect upon 
the public mind hereabouts, one of the more im
mediate evidences of which being the assemblage 
convened in tlie Meionaon, Tremont Temple, this 
city, on Tuesday noon, Aug. 5th, to consider 
what measures can be taken to carry to tlie 
Supreme Court of tlie United States the ques
tion of restoring to the Ponca Indians their 
reservation, from vybich they have been wrong
fully removed, if Judge Dundy’s legal opinion, 
as evidenced by his ruling, is of any weight. 
Among the, gentlemen present were Mayor 
Prince, T. II. Tibbles, Esq., of Omaha, Wendell 
Phillips, Hon. Charles W. Slack, T. J. Gargan, 
Esq., Bishop Huntington, of New York, Rev. 
Dr. Lawrie of Providence, R. I., and tlie mem
bers of the Committee, namely, B. AV. Williams, 
Rev. Wm. Bradley, Rev. E. E. Hale, D. D., B. P. 
Smith and Hon. Charles R. Ladd. The meeting 
was called to order by Mr. B. W. Williams, who 
introduced the presiding officer, Mayor Prince. 
Uis Honor then proceeded to offer the following 
opening remarks:

The citizens of Boston have been often asked 
to give tlieir sympathy and aid to those who 
suffer from misfortune, imt I venture to assert 
that they have never been called to assist any 
more wretched than tho Ponca Indians. These 
unfortunate beings have been the victims of the 
most atrocious injustice, cruelty and oppression 
—not from other Indian tribes, nor from the 
lawless, half-savage frontiersmen whose voca
tion is war upon tho red man, but from thaw 
miscreants, the Indian Riny, wlm, protected by 
ttorernmcnt, are unionized for the robbery mil 
wrony nf the weak amt defenceless. It should be 
the policy, as it is the duty, of the United States 
to protect the Indians, and do all they can to 
induce them to abandon nomadic ways and ac
quire Ihe habits and pursuits of civilized life. 
The nation .should exercise a paternal guardi
anship over this portion of our population. Per- 
haps, so far as legislation goes, it does; but as 
laws are of little value if not enforced, it may 
lie said, without fear of contradiction, tliat our 
administration of Indian affairs has been a fail
ure. Tho Indian lias only been protected on 
paper. Constantly ill-treated and abused, with 
no judicial tribunal to interfere in liis behalf, it 
is not strange tliat when goaded to madness by " 
intolerable wrongs, he should seek in war that 
redress elsewhere denied him. It is notorious, 
and all the world knows that rings of Indian 
inspectors, contractors, traders, teachers and 
agents, have been organized for years to plunder 
and oppress this unfortunate race, and tlie im
punity with which they have practiced their 
cruelties has disgraced tho Government and 
dishonored tho American people. I believe it 
to lie true that most of our Indian wars have 
been caused by the oppressions of this ring and 
tlieir allies, tlie half-civilized whites on tho 
frontier, who. coveting the Indian reservations, 
have cheated, robbed and forced the Indians 
into acts of retaliation so as to get a pretext for 
tho Government to send its troops against them. 
Tlic English appear to have no trouble with the 
Indians in tlieir possessions on onr northern 
boundary. They have no wars with them, and 
the reason is tliat they treat them fairly, hon
estly and justly, and as human beings witli 
rights entitled to the respect and protection of 
government. The. treatment of the Donca tribe, 
ns detailed by those 'Whose testimony cannot be 
impeached, transcends in cruelty and'atrocity all 
the wronys perpetrated by the strony ayainst the 
weak, yet disclosed in that part, of our country. 
Its parallel can only bo found in barbarous 
times amon" barbarous nations. It is most 
strange that in a civilized age, which boasts so 
much refinement, decency and philanthropy, 
there can ho found men w ho would dare thus to 
outrage public sentiment and defy public opin
ion. These Indians were well behaved and in
offensive. They had broken no laws or treaties. 
They had abandoned savage life, had organized 
a law-governed society, had engaged in agricul
tural and other peaceful pursuits, were indus
trious and laborious, had built houses and 
schools and churches, and had become an or
derly and respectable community. But their 
lands and other property were coveted by tlie 
ring, and every devilish contrivance was resort
ed to for their possession. I do not propose to 
go into details. Fraud, perjury and force at 
last were successful, and these persecuted 
wretches were despoiled of their happy homes 
and driven into pestilential places, where large 
numbers of them soon died and whore others 
are daily dying. The sad story of these unfor
tunate Indians has excited everywhere the in
dignation of tlie people, and forced the ring into 
an attempt to explain and excuse their foul 
cruelties. But the exculpation is so thin and 
absurd as to insult common sense and common 
honesty. I cannot forbear reading to vou a 
dispatch from Washington to the Boston'Daily 
Advertiser, showing how it is proposed to ex
plain away this great wrong:

"There arc some further facts In relation to tho 
Ponca Indian situation which should receive consid
eration. In view of the action which Is asked In Boston 
in relation to the case. By a blunder in making the 
.Sioux treaty ot 18118, lands ot the Poncas, comprising 
ninety-six thousand acres, were Included hi the tract 
ceiled to the Sioux. Tliere was no purpose to accom
plish this result by those engaged In framing the treaty, 
but-it was done through an oversight regarding the 
limits of the Ponca reservation. The Slonx had for 
some time exhibited a very hostile spirit towaril tho 
Poncas, Hie latter being only six or eight hundred In 
number, and the Sioux exceedingly powerful. Owing 
to the state of feeling which was engendered, it became 
absolutely necessary fortlie Government to remove the 
Poncas to prevent their extermination. The flrst tract 
selected for them in the Indian Territory proving un
satisfactory, their chiefs were allowed to select a reser
vation to suit themselves, and, after an Inspection ot 
all the various portions of the Territory, were finally 
settled In their present position, which Is In every re
peat most desirable. All this, with the exception of 
choosing the latter site, took place mulerlhe preceding 
administration. Tlie Indian office has made a very 
strong presentation of this case to Congress. Insisting 
Hint fuff compensation shall be made to the Poncas for 
the land ceded to the Sioux, and has already returned 
to them a full equivalent In kind for their houses and 
agricultural Implements. Tlie office bas also recom
mended that they should receive a full title to tlieir 
present location. The department will press this case 
upon Congress at the next session, and will use Its in- 
llnence to have full restitution made to tliis tribe ot 
Indians.”

Believing, as I suppose we all do, tliat.the 
complaints of these Imrans are substantially 
true, the question for ^nsideration is tlie way 
for redress. I do not relieve in memorials to 
Congress, for tbe inlluence of the ring will mis
represent the facts, the wrong will bo made to 
appear right, delays will wear away the patience 
of the petitioners, and, in the end, justice will 
be defeated. The only power which can remedy 
the wrong and restore to this persecuted tribo 
its lands and its rights is the judiciary. Appeal 
should be made to the Courts.' It cannot bethat 
crimes so monstrous are beyond their jurisdiction. 
One Judye has already recoynized the riyht of on 
Indian to standing in Court, and others, learned 
in the law, believe that the Federal tribunals would 
declare to the same elleet. If they do so, then tho 
power of the ring is broken, the Indian question 
will be solved, and the shield of the law will 
cover the red man, so that his rights will be .is 
secure as those of a citizen. But if the Courts 
shall decide that the Indian cannot have tho 
protection of its process, he will bo defenceless, 
and his fate will be oppression and persecution 
in tho future as in tho past without redress. 
This meeting has been called for consultation 
as to the best course to be pursued for obtaining 
a hearing for these Indians in the Supreme 
.Court of the United States. It will be addressed 
by those who have considered the question and
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are conversant with tho facts relating thereto. 
My duties on this occasion will be discharged by 
tlio introduction of the speakers. Let me first 
present to you T. H. Tibbles, Esq., of Omaha, 
Neb.

Mr. Tibbles said ho made no attack on tlie Ad- 
ministration, because, under tlie existing sys
tem, no administration could prevent the abuses 
which had grown up. Ho emphatically denied 
that he was getting money for liis own use, and 
said all that was contributed would go into the 
hands of a treasurer who has tlie confidence of 
the best people of the country. He proved by 
the use of telegrams that tlio Poncas are not, 
satisfied witli their present condition, and read 
letters approving liis course from Hon. Horatio 
Seyihour, of Now York, Prof, Seclye, of Massa
chusetts, Gov, Nance, of Nebraska', Gen. (kook, 
U. S. A., Bishop Clarkson and many others. lie 
then briefly rehearsed the story of the removal 
of the Poncas from their pleasant homes to a 
fever jungle, their brave endeavors to return to 
their native land, the famous decision of Judge 
Dundy, that an Indian is a person, and tho sub
sequent steps that have been taken to put all 
tlie Indians of the United States under tho pro
tection of tho Federal Courts. This, ho said, 
was only one of tlie many cases of which be had 
a personal knowledge within tlie past twenty 
years. He appealed to the people of Boston to 
lielphim to carry t his case to tlio Supreme Court 
of the land in order that justice may be done, 
not only to the Poncas, but also to all the Indi
an tribes.

break tie word with the Government. I never knew 
the Government to keep its word with an Indian 
tribe.” [Applause.] This is tho history of the 
Government’s action in the matter for sixty 
years But this is only a tithe of the black rec
ord which makes the soldier blush when ho looks 
back upon them. And tlie Indian asks nothin;,’ 
of your money ; lie minuet a living out of the 
prairie. He asks nothing of your protection; 
bis own hand will protect him. He only asks 
that he may walk upon the plains of this great 
continent protected as wo arc—by tlie laic. Will 
not Boston fiour out its funds to help this great, 
question to be vindicated.before tlio tribunals of 
the country'? If not. I fear it is true that the 
Indian’s only solution shall bo as Sheridan 
threatened—in tlio extermination of tho people. 
[Applause.]

A collection was taken up, and Mr. Williams 
announced that no charge would bo made for 
the use of tho hall. The resolutions wereadopt- 
ed, and tlie Executive Committee were author
ized to report the committee of ten provided 
for in the last resolution. Rev. S. K. Lathrop 
was announced as the treasurer of any funds 
that might be received, and tlie meeting ad
journed.

plainly written : "Father, keep this always, to 
remember Caroline." Hero was additional proof 
that invisible intelligences had power lo move 
and control tangible substance.

The next manifestation of spirit presence 
given to us at this stance was tlie presenta
tion of very beautiful and perfectly formed 
human (or angel) hands, in tlio clear light of 
day. At Mr. Watkins's suggestion be nod I 
sat close to each other, near one corner of 
tlie table. I held-both liis hands in my hands 
on the top of tlio table, placing my feel, also, 
upon both of bis feet. Whilst we sat in this 
position, tlie drapery of the table-cover, al 
tho corner of the table most remote from us, 
was lifted, and above tlio top of the table was 
extended a most beautiful and delicately-form
ed hand, saluting us with a gently waving mo
tion. Then another of larger size came tip to 
our view. After they had appeared and disap-
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Mr. B. IV. Williams then offered the following 

series of resolutions in behalf of Rev, Dr. Halo:
Resolved, That oiir fellow citizens of the Indian ■ 

tribes have rights which a white man Is bound to rc- 
spcct.

Jiesolval, That their lights should be finally deter
mined by a decision of the Supreme Court.

Kesolml, That to obtain such a decision wc believe 1 
It desirable to press the appeal of the roncn Indians 
that It may be decided by the full bench at Washing
ton.

Jlcsolvrd, That a committee of ten persons be ap
pointed to take In hand at once the collection of four 
thousand dollars for this purpose.

Hon. Charles W. Slack was introduced, and 
made a brief address. He referred to Secretary 
Schurz as a refugee from Germany, and said 
that since bis connection with the Interior De
partment he had been fighting all kinds of rings, 
and was in sympathy witli all movements for ! 
the enfranchisementof mankind. Ho also com
plimented lion. A. C. Barstow, who is at tlio 
head of the Indian Commission, with being an 
honorable and a Christian man, who would not 
willingly consent to tlie oppression of anyone. 
Next ho expressed surprise at tlie existence of 
race-prejudice in this country, and wondered 
that al ter it had nearly faded out there should 
be a sentiment existing that there is not room 
in all this broad land for a fewpeaceful Indians. 
All tlie Indian tribes had tlie same cause for 
complaint. A bill had already been introduced 
to remove the Santee tribo from their cultivat
ed lands and cherished homes. He blushed that 
the dominant race in this country could allow 
these people to be taken by the throats and thrust 
outside the pale of civilization.

Thomas J. Gargan, Esq., said that tho policy 
pursued by our fathers had unfortunately been 
adopted in regard to tho Indians. While wo 
have contributed to aid Ireland, Poland, Hun
gary and Greece, we have oppressed the blacks 
and despised tlie Indians. It was proposed now 
to test tho question whether tho Indians have 
any rights under this Government, and ho 
thought the people of New England would sus
tain this effort to remove another blot from the 
National escutcheon.

Wendell Phillips, Esq., made tlio concluding 
address, and spoke as follows :

Ladies and gentlemen : Since 1789 this Na
tion’s treatment of the Indians has cost it in 
round numbers a thousand millions of dollars, 
and every spot from Plymouth back to Omaha, 
every fifty miles on the average, is marked as 
tlio site of an Indian fight or battle or massacre. 
Tlie history of that night a hundred years ago 
is written in blood, and tho thousand millions 
of dollars is what it cost the nation, and tlio re
lations of tlie white and the Indian stand to-day 
as tliose gentlemen have described it to you, un
settled, disgraceful, bloody. On the other side 
of the lakes there are the same relations be- 

. tween the Protestant Englishmen and tlie In
dian tribes. The races tlicro stand face to face. 
There has not been there an Indian revolt for 
one hundred years. There lias not been any
thing more of a difficulty with the Indians than 
we meet in tlie streets every day—a crime, an 
injustice, an arrest, an oiTence, a trespass, and 
control. One hundred years, and more than 
that, since 1740, have rolled over tlio Canadas in 
peace, and there has not been expended tlicro 
on tho relations between Indians and English
men probably §100,000. What is tlie explanation 
of the marvel? Why is it that John Bullhasthe 
statesmanship — clear-sighted, fair, impartial, 
honest—that enableshim to deal with tins prob
lem, which on this side of the lakes wo deem 
utterly beyond solution? Maj. Gen. Sheridan 
says : “There is no solution. Tread him out I 
Annihilate tlio race I” That is the advice he 
glees to fifty millions of Christian people, with all 
'the resources of civilization, and religion, and art, 
and wealth, and the inheritance of so many gen- 
erulions if culture, in dealing with the poof, ig
norant, dependent, half-civilized, wandering and 
fragmentary tribes! Where is the solution be
tween England and America? In 177(1, George 
III—honored bo his name !—issued aproclama- 
tion which said wherever the English flag floats 
on this American territory, Indian, French
man or Englishman, lias no responsibility but to 
tlie law. He is a citizen subject to the same 
right; if lie offends, the law arrests him ; if lie 
is wronged, the law defends him. In 1810 Eng
land put down that stone ; sho never lias spent 
a, dollar since ; she never has had a rebellion. 
Gen. Grant—[applause] to his honor be it said— 
was the first American in a great place who 
ever had the fair clear-sight to announce that 
tlicro never would be any solution of the. Indian 
i/aestiim until we imitated Great Britain, and 
embraced them in the law. [Applause.] That 
is tlio whole question to-day. Shall the In
dian be allowed to look up to the laws as a 
shelter, as a defence, and the white man also, 
who is neighbor to the Indian, lie restrained by 
them, kept by them under the control of a civ
ilized force ? That is the only question; and 
why should it be it difficult one? Why should 
there be any necessity for funds and effort and 
agitation to settle it? Gentlemen, to the dis
grace of civilization—not of America, I say, but 
of civilization—it is simply because wickedness 
has money in it. The white men of the West do 
not want toshoot an Indian. Then why do they 
shoot Indians ? I will toll you. If a regiment 
can, by rumor of Indian difficulties, be decoyed 
on to tlio plains—if military forces can bo as
sembled in tlie quarter, flour that was ten dol
lars a barrel goes up to forty; horses that were 
one hundred dollars sell for three hundred. Col.

0, E. WATKINS-MIN I) CONTROLLING 
MATTER-POSITIVE EVIDENCE.

To the Editor of tlie Banner of I.Ishi:
Having recently witnessed remarkable proof 

that mind can control matter in tho presence of 
such gifted mediums as Charles E. Watkins, I 
offer tlio following statements to your readers :

On tlie 24th of July, 1879, at the residence of 
Silas Bigelow, of Alliance, Stark County, Ohio, 
I met with C. E. Watkins, who kindly invited 
mo to test the character of the manifesta
tions which occur in tho stances given by 
him. I gladly accepted the invitation, and found 
him entirely willing to submit to strict and 
stringent test conditions. We sat in an upper 
room, in the clear light of morning. Tlie time 
was from half-past eight to ten o’clock, Wc 
were alone ; no other person being in tlie room, 
or on tlio same floor of the house. In the room 
there were such articles for convenience and 
comfort as are usually found in neatly furnished 
apartments ; among them a square tabic, meas
uring three feet across the top, two feet four 
inches in height; a cover of soft woollen fabric 
was spread over the table, having fringes bn every 
side, and large enough to fall in folds of drapery 
half way down toward the floor. On this table 
were several sheets of paper, four new slates, 
three lead pencils, one or two slate pencils, an 
ordinary pocket-knife with tho blade open, and 
a bit of sponge for cleaning tho slates. After a 
few minutes’ social conversation upon subjects 
connected with tlio Spiritual Philosophy, Mr. 
W. requested me to write a few names of 
friends (those in spirit-life) on separate slips of 
paper, and under each name to write such ques
tions as I might desire those friends to answer, 
then fold and refold every slip, until they were 
reduced to small pellets, with name and ques
tions concealed within. After giving this direc
tion, ho retired from the room. I wrote three 
names of very dear friends, wrote a question 
under every name, folded them into pellets of 
equal size and similar appearance, mingled 
them together and laid them on tlio table. Mr. 
W. then returned to the room. We took seats 
at the table on opposite sides from each 
other. lie asked me to take one of tlie pellets 
and hold it in my left hand. I obeyed. lie im- 
meiliately spoke a name, then took a slate and, 
with liis own hand holding tho pencil, briskly 
wrote a few lines, and after reading the lines to 
me, asked me to open tlie pellet. I did so, and 
found tlie name contained in that pellet to bo the 
same that he had spoken, and the lino lie had 
just written an exact and appropriate auswcr'to 
tlie question I had inscribed under that name. 
Ho then asked me to take up another pellet. I 
complied; the result was the same. A name 
was spoken, an answer written, and read to me 
before the pellet was unfolded. The name be 
had spoken was the same contained in tlie pel
let. Tho lines ho had written were in direct 
reply to tho question I had asked on that slip of 
paper.

There being one pellet yet untouched on tho 
table, Mr. W. requested me to take two of tho 
slates, clean them off with a wet sponge, make 
myself certain that there was no writing upon 
them, place a small scrap of pencil upon one of 
them, put tho other slate, over it, and tie them 
firmly together with a strong cord. I complied 
witli his request. lie then asked mo to go across 
the room and place them on a chair (at least 
twelve feet from where we were seated at the ta
ble). I laid them where he had requested me, re
turned and took my seat at tlie table; we sat 
a very short time in silence when Mr. W. 
spoke, saying, “ There, they are done ; go and 
look at your slates.” I went over to that part 
of tlie room, took up tlio slates, untied the cord, 
and found one of tho slates contained a message 
that covered three-fourths of its surface and

peared several times, Mr. W. released one of 
his hands from mine, extended it over toward 
where tlio hands bad been appearing, and asked 
if they would shako hands witli him. A very 
beautiful hand was extended above the table, 
clasping his hand and slinking it in a cordial 
manner.

One peculiar feature about these hands was 
tlio fact of their always raising the drapery pari 
of the table-cover, and seemingly making a cov
ering as if to protect the arm from our sight. At 
one time Mr. W. took a pencil, and holding it in 
liishand said, “Can you take this pencil and 
pass it under the table to Mr. Nichelson?” 
Tho hand reached for the pencil, took it from 
his hand and placed it in mine, which I had 
extended under tlie edge of the faide-cover to 
receive it. They shook hands with me when
ever I placed my hand beneath tlie drapery of 
the table-cover and asked them to, Mr. W. 
took an open pocket-knife from tlie table, ask
ing them if they could take it from his hand and 
convey it to me. The hand took il, holding it 
by the extreme end of the handle, made the 
blade play back and forth through the air for 
a few moments swiftly, then threw it on tlie 
floor under the table. Wc sat'and conversed 
together for a short time concerning tliose 
marvelous things, when Mr. W. spoke, saying: 
"Tlicro is a very powerful influence here, anil 1 
think tlie invisibleswish to demonstrate their 
ability to convey articles from one room loan- 
other whilst the doors are closed.”

lie asked me to place two slates together, lay 
my hands upon them, then, putting botli bis 
hands beside mine on the slates, asked me to 
mention some small article that was in the room 
I had been occupying (something small enough 
to be put between the slates we were pressing 
our hands upon). I spoke of newspapers, small 
books or pamphlets. lie objected to these, say
ing there were already so many articles of that 
description in the room where we sat that I lie 
test might not be so satisfactory. I then men
tioned a small, flat pincushion which I had 
somewhere in tlie room, but could not be cer
tain whether in my satchel or basket, not hav
ing used it for some time. I mentioned a clothes
brush, also, which I knew was in my room, add
ing the remark, “ Of course Hint is loo large to 
get between these slates."

Mr. W. then asked the spirits, “Do you think 
you can find tlie pincushion?” It was written 
“Yes,” on a slate. So wc sat for a few brief
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WHAT IS RIGHT?' Shows how we can tell 
right from wrong, and that no man can do this Hum the 
Bible. Price |ocents, postage t cent.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. I'orl'oiunionSniM' I’lMinh'. Eiglu.vnlh (hull- 
sand. Price in cunts, postage I cent.

CHRISTIANITY No FINALITY: or, Spirit-

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture.

SERMON FROM SHA KSI’EARE'S TEXT. A'u

WHO ARK CHRISTfANS? A Lecture. Price 
Hi cents, postage I cent.

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL

HOW TO MAGNETIZE

moments, both pressing on the two slates as 
they Jay solid, fitting snugly together under our 
hands, when suddenly tlio top slate began to 
tremble and have a sort of rocking motion, not, 
laying close on tlio frame of the lower slate, as 
it had done a moment before. Wo also heard 
the sound of a pencil writing between tlie slates. 
Taking our hands off, and raising the uppermost 
slate, there lay tlie little pincushion, and beside 
it was written, “Dear father, I have brought 
tlie pincushion. Caholine.”

Mr. Watkins then requested me to take one 
of tlie slates in my baud, and place it under tlie 
edge of the table behind the drapery of tho 
cover, and hold it. level and solid. I complied 
witli his request, and immediately 1 both felt, 
the force and heard tlie sound of something fall-' 
ing on to the slate; this proved to he the clothes
brush, of which I had spoken at the same time 
when I mentioned the pincushion. I cannot’ 
conceive of tlie possibility of more positive proof 
being given to demonstrate the presence of 
friends from the immortal side of life, or the 
fact of Mind controlling Muller. In years past, 
I hadoften seen tlie name of Charles E. Watkins 
mentioned in connection with wonderful mani
festations of spirit presence, but tlie papers 
having been silent concerning him for tlio last 
year or two, I did not know lint that persecu
tion or the prayers of the opposing clergy had 
driven him from the field. Many will rejoice to 
learn that lie lias only been resting and recu
perating, and lias now buckled on liis armor 
afresh, firm in faith, full of hope, and abound
ing in charity. Ifo lias resolved to devote the 
remaining years of his life to the spiritual cause.

Valentine Nichelson.
Alliance, Stark County, Ohio.
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Magnetism and Clairvoyance
billtl<‘sof Subjects, with Instructions on the 

Method of Procedure, etr.
BY JAMES VICTOR WILSON.

There has been, ami Is, agrowing demand for Informa
tion on tliesubject of Magnetism and Its application. This 
has led to the publication of this lit Ue work, which contains 
In a condensed and concise form more Information than can 
he found In many of the larger works. A correct Idea of Um 
nature ami scope of the work maybe formed from the fol
lowing synopsis of the Table of Contents;
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To Abstract the Nervous Aura from Him; How to Proceed 
duringSomnlpathy; How to Wake Him; Howto Develop 
His Interior Faculties; To Magnetize for Local Pain or for
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10 rent*.
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For sale by <HI.BY A RD II.
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TRAVELS AROM TRI! Will'
Or, What I Saw in the South Sea Islands, Australia, 

China, India, Arabia, Egypt, and other 
''Heathen" Countries,

Word

Tappan told me that he had known a barrel of 
flour to sell for eighty dollars on the plains un
der the influence of a threatened Indian difli- 
culty. My friend, Bishop Whipple, of Minneso
ta, said tome: “I will take you through mile- 
after mile of Indian harvest in my diocese, where 
men live in houses like whito\men; have bug
gies, and horses, and plows, and harvest;” and 
then ho added, "If the white man invades that 
cultivated territory and leaves him nothing to 
eat, the Indian cannot find a court nor a legis
lature that can justify him. I go up to B’as7i- 
ington, year after year, till I am tired, and tell 
the story of these Indians on the edge of civiliza- 

. tion, and I want to extend to them the right to 
plow without the expectation of being robbed. I 
want them to stay in their houses, protected in 
their rights. How can I expect them to grow 
more civilized, how can I expect them to delve, 
to reform the habit of their race and generation, 
when I cannot assure them that tho harvests 
they plant they shall ever gather; that the crop 
they see standing is their own?” Well, now, 
you will say this is a strange story. My friend 
lias said that Mr. Schurz is an honorable man, 
and Mr. Barstow is an honorable man. Well, 
the organ in yonder Music Hall lias as much to 
do with tlie Indian question as Schurz or as Bar
stow. [Applause.] They are only ornamental 
figures put in front. There are fifteen or fifty 
millions of dollars which are to bo distributed 
on tliose plains five hundred miles oft. Mr. 
Schurz is "no more honorable man" than his 
predecessor; Mr. Barstow is no more a firm 
magistrate than those who have held the office 
before. Old Gen. Harneysaid on one occasion : 
" Gentlemen, I have been with the Indians for 
sixty years. 1 never knew an Indian .tribe to

was signed Caiioline Nichelson. (This is 
the name of a dear, affectionate daughter of 
mine, who resides in the spirit-world.) I ask 
the reader to remember distinctly that Mr. Wat
kins had not touched either of the slates after I 
had cleaned them. This was in the open light 
of day, and it was tho name of this daughter 
that I had written upon tlie pellet yet left un
opened on the table. The message which was 
written in that mysterious manner, between the 
two slates bound thus with a cord, was in answer 
to the question I had written upon tlio pellet 
which contained Caroline’s name.

Now, kind reader, if what is here stated be 
true, is it not positive evidence that mind (or in
visible intelligence) can control matter, and do 
so with apparent quickness and despatch, in the 
presence of such mediums as C, E. Watkins has 
proved himself to be ? Another test of the abili
ty of invisible persons to control visible or ma
terial things was as follows : Mr. W. asked me 
to take a strip of paper, place a private mark 
upon it, so I would be able to identify it without 
mistake, deposit tho slip on a slate, and the slate 
on a chair, move the chair up close to the table, 
and cover the slate with tlie drapery of the table
cover. This being complied with, ho asked me 
to hold both of liis hands witli one of mine, 
take a lend pencil in my other hand, and to 
hold tho pencil beneath the edge of the table
cover. I did as requested, and immediately a 
hand, touching my own with gentle, caressing 
motion, was felt—then, griping the pencil firm
ly, it drew it from out of my hand. (Iliad been re
quested by Mr. W. to hold tho pencil with a firm 
grip, and was doing so.) I still bold my hand in 
the same position, and after a few moments tlie 
pencil was again placed in it, by the same hand, 
apparently, that had taken the pencil from it. 
During all this time I was holding botli of Mr. 
W.’s hands in my other hand, in plain view. I 
then too): up tho slate. The slip of white paper 
lay on the slate, but showed no sign of any writ
ing until I took it up and turned it over, but on 
the under side of the paper were these words

WAITING,

BV THE AL’THOU of “ DAISIES.”

Wo are wailing for tlie dawning 
Of the day we know Is near, 

Wo are waiting for the morning 
With Us gladness to appear.

Through the night we watch and wait, 
Scanning all the sky afar ;

Watch and wait for the golden gate, 
Where our own beloved are !

Wo are waiting, sad and weary, 
As the minutes drag apace ;

All the world is dark and dreary, 
And our hearts bereft of grace.

The shadows deepen round about, 
And a silence stays our breath. 

And a strauge, sad fear and doubt, 
Like a lion, threatens death.

Dear ones we knew have vanished, 
Lost in tlie distance dim,

Anil we in tlie camp seem banished 
And beset with monsters grim.

But hope will rise to the dawning skies, 
And greet them like a lark,

And gladdened pyes with sweet surprise 
Sec the fading of the dark.

When the day shall conic In splendor 
Wc shall know the whole of lite ;

We shall rise witli feelings tender
From fretfulness and strife ;

Wc shall live in light and love, 
In that sweet and happy state, 

And the Father’s fullness prove 
If we faithful watch and wait.

A shrewish wife twitted her husband in public of be
ing dull of comprehension, whereupon he said, “I’m 
surprised, my love, that you should say that, when you 
so well know how awfully sinewed I am.”

Tlie road uf Inquiry should lead to the rest of convic
tion. For, If search for trutli Is, as Lessing held, the 
gift of God's right hand, trulli Is not the gift of bls left 
band; It Is rather the gift of God’s self.—Sunday After
noon.
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Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within.
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of Europe and our own land, and close with Inspired voices 
from the spirit-land, Whatever seemed best to illustrate 
anti express the vision of the spirit catching glimpses of the 
future, and the wealth of the spiritual life w ithin, has been 
used. Here are the Intuitive statements of Immortality In 
words hill of sweetness and glory, full, too. of a divine phi
losophy.
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2.—The spiiehe of Beneficence.
:t.— The Sphf.iu: or Love anh Wisdom.
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Our Future Destiny.
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Existence.
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that. If they would go to tbe Imllan territory, ami did 
h"t lil.e He'land upon lu-pi'i'Ilon. Hu y would imt be 
iiUigid I" h ne. The cblefs went, and found the . 
n>a theru I Iulians w Im hail all e.id v bi'eii moved Inin the I 
teriUoiy dying of malail.il fi ver, l in y refused to give I 
up the I’onea H siTVaiinti. Wl eii'iipim this commls- 
-b’li lefu-ed hi lake Hie chief- bark, if they would 
tilt -I'gti .i paper, tlm I'u-i.(ent'- uevn:- would leave 
them |n -tarve, and would tint allow them an Inlerpiet- 
vr. tmr a p iss. (Indian- elf tlnli rew nation withold 
a pa— from the antlmiities are liable l.i I e -hoi..

I hi' C"mmls-|o|| then arttmlP.' left tlm chief- lo their 
f.Hi . an actbin on the part of Hi" । "mmlssion whh'h 
mL'bl readily he chai adet Uril :,s an attempt at In- 
diiect minder. The cldi (s. -bml <4 heat I. unde Hunk tn 
march home, a Joitrneyof Iwehe Immlred mill's. They i 
I. ul mi p"tdes, nothing to eat. ami tlmlr mucca-lns j 
weir a pctei'tli'ii for i.nly tin Hr-I fewdays. They:

did modaie approach a while man's lionse. At last 
they .1111-.' i! at Ihe 1 Hoe agency In a most terrible coip 
iliH"i>. aii'I. npnh Hu ll' appi arance. Hie agent of the 
post obi at uiiee a telegram lemunstratlng against 
sii'h tie.itmeiit by Ilie Govcrbrncnt ollleers. When 
Hu y ii-.i'Tied Ihe Omaha' agency they held a eonsiilla- 
H"U. am! got the Omaha chiefs in telegraph the 1'iesl- 
dent as follows :" Was It by your authority that the 
m"ii y "ii sent to take us down to Ihe Indian terrllmy, 
to select a home. left ns there, without money am! with.

WTemibl',’ Anil 1II1I ; mi loll him In-:iy In It-, ' I f you 
1I0 iml sclci'i a lullin' I.i re. you -ball be driven from 
yom pri'-rnl Imme at the point of Ilie bayonet'." Please 
ati-wci. as ue are In trouble. We have been liftyilays 
in getting as far as the Htnes, tired, hmigry.-hneless 
ami [i»'b"n',aiiil with In art ami -mil tael,on am! sail."

Tie .........  provided Ihe destitute . llii fs with I "Illes,
ami with Hum, after havli". Ha- 1 rnmh.i .ifi't./y, Hicv 
rod" hmi.e. They alibi'd mil; to emubat with more

I. I lm whole tribe wa- irmly to maivli.tbi'Umh- 
i"ii> r-baling annmim e,| that the chiefs had signed 
I' 1 agreeing In gm I p lo lids linn- Ilie chiefs had 
Hi. -.11 lees of a giii d Intelpiear. an Omaha In
by the name nt 1'hail'1- I’. Mmgan. who honestly

im
al this jiitiet'ire .ll-i'harp'il by Ihe Com- 
ilrivi n oil the le-ervatlim. In bls place 
Ji hallos l.ei'lere'i.a half breed,ami nmsl

e,due tu the chlels aiul told I hem t he ■ • 11 rent Eatlmr‘'

1 r tioopri ;ti i hrd. I lun the u^ent hiwiideil While 
!«• »;?•• l>:l(e.-'ift r di tin- chhi togi tlhToti pretence o(

w In.', this wa

Hu In I" •
• ■ brought the trealles -Igm’d with the 
his tiilie. lie a-l;i',| Maj. I.'.insmt. Hie 
I. t" read them. Tliey hail never sold 
■ I mil Hie 11 eatIc, give them Hie right 
I lie Major icplli'd : "Tliat Is Indeed

s". This I- a gm J ii'bbcry. I'in but a subtler, ami 
mu«t, iiuformra!' a . "bey orders, ami nut ask why. I 
am oi'lered iiimh. o n tn the Imllan territory." I inter
guard "f the

foienr adjust 
M'!He title.'-;

the statin

M
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of the Indians by a suit to

I'l lure. Kev.
Hale. I>. 1>.

<. K. Lotlunp.
IL <>. Horn'll-

iii . .. .... I unit il. W. William-, 
r. N". I'Ji'hi-miu •ll."t. ll"-, 
til'* m a-urcr or t" am "t lln 
. W. W illiam-. W m. Ilraillei. 
ti aii't rharli'- I!. I.adit tian 
I'lllIllIUei-. I

Sunday l.nws" Kedivivns.

<>••;»{* hi th- f hH' and Haf<T- <4 f’Mwrlh iit. "i> hntMiny. 
A "hith >• t^W 'in' ' <>f the Sahhnth " \> nought, su h as 
•Ait's kn.iv.n hi aiM'h'iil il.h -. — G. f. Ihizetrell.

LessieN. (ioodi'll writes ns from Norwich, CL, 
that "The clergy of this city,are attempting to 
enforce Ilie Sunday laws, ami have made com
plaint to the city attorney, wlm has instil nt cd le
gal proceedings against the otlieers of excursion 
steamers tliat leave here on Sunday.” A spe
cial dispatch to the Boston Herald of Aug. 11th, 
sets forth that the "godly ” bigols of the nut- 
megSfate have really commenced the campaign, 
and ate now endeavoring to bring again into 
active (iperation these ordinances, which, pass
ed in an age uf popular superstition, have long 
been mil grown, but have through courtesy been 
allowed to remain on the statute hooks of that 
Si ate, as they have on those of other Common
wealths. These dreamers arc at least two hun
dred years behind the ago, and forget that 1S79 
is not 167!’, neither arc the people of (his “year 
of grace” to be frightened on/ of a participation 
in health-giving diversion, and into a church on 
the first day of the week, by tho crooking of a 
minister’s linger or the flourishing of a beadle’s 
tipstaff: those scctarists should lilrcwi.se rc- 
meniher that the surest moans of making all 
lawsand usages for the observance of Sunday 
odious is to array themselves in petty spite 
against the spirit of the age. People will go to 
the churches if they wWi toon Sunday, otherwise 
not; and any effort on the part of the bigots to 
lender that day unpleasant to the masses who 
may and do prefer tn remain outside such edi- 
liees will result in the repeal of the obnoxious 
and semi-mcdia'val statutes on which such ef
forts are based.

That this feeling has already received tangi
ble expression on the part of a free people in 
Connecticut the following dispatch (to which 
we have above referred) gives clear evidence :

“Norwich, Conn., -luy. UUh. Notwithstand
ing the threat of prosecution for violation of the 
Sunday law, the managers of the steamer ‘ Ella ’
made tlieir regulnr trip tn-day [Aue. loth’ to 
Watcli Hill, the bout being well loaded with 
passengers. Tlie gentlemen interested in tliepassengers. The 
prosecution had
thenamos of all 
the prnsceuting

a man on the boat who took 
the passengers to present to 
attorney. Tbe crowd was a

promiscuous one, but contained many influen
tial citizens who are not in sympathy with the 
movement. The excitement' in this city has 
been very great for the past fewdays, and many 
thought the managers would not dare todefy 
tlie law. .Vnnil one thousand people were on the 
wh’ir''in ihr iiiuridny lo witness the departure, of 
the Iml, mid fully twenty-fire hundred yreeted 
Ei r with ehei rs when she returned hi the creniny. 
The best of oriler prevailed throughout the

Tlie I.iiiiNing. .Mich.. Convention.
| Mrs. I.. E. Bailey, Secretary, furnishes us with 
' theiiilieial report of the services held and the 
events transpiring :tt this convocation of Spirit-

Hi.'ie wasa -biw ami a-puiitane- drawing t hat hirsute appendage generally fuuiul ' 
aiul ph.v-i",il. jn (.(innecti''ii with the riiliiiritiiit quadrupeds ofel itiei

discovery ami intellectual a. ti; ity arisin t rum
political eoneentr.Hion. that -o profoundly af- 
fceted the inodes of < Ireejan thought, and eriti- 
cistn and dis"'.very have within the last four 
hundred years done the same in all Euroje. To

the genus ,.rM. But we opine that any candid j 
mind after reading this r/ q resentat ion of the ar- ' 
tiele. which at. its first appearance was so keenly 1 
exioiiated by Mayor Frince, will consider it j
even more ,wenk than when it was initially pub- 

one Who f-Hus lus expeetatiuns of the fut>.it ,-,„,„„). .....^while wt recommend I., tlie public
from the history of the past, win. recalls the
('fleet produced by the establishment of the 
Roman Empire in | ermitting free personal in
tercommunication among all the Meilitci rmiean 
nations,'and thereby not only destroying the 
ancient forms of thought which for centuries 
had resisted all their means of attack, but also 
replacing them by a homogeneous idea—it must 
be apparent that the wonderfully increased 
facilities for locomotion, tho inventions of our' 
own age, are the ominous precursors of a vast 
philosophical revolution." Yet those w ho spec
ulatively know it and believe it act outwardly 
as if such a thing were not within the range of 
possibility, and that what is must always be.

Then Dr. Draper concludes his reflect ions with

atteini"ii Ihe following reply to this, the Ring’s ! 
second anil- /('-statement, from Mr. Tibbles, | 
'against w hose character and motives, as well as ■
those of standing Bear and liis brave follower.-, it 
is worse than useless for that organization to lifl 
up a- il does the voice of mean and cowardly in- 
miep.il'i) appearing in the Ihrnld for Saturday, 
Aug. !'th, which we feel confident will set the

I wrong-doing accomplished in regard to the 
Poncas even in a clearer light than ever before 
all lovers uf fair play and .even-handed justice 
in this nation:

H.IMEFI'E IlolHUJtY l;Y THE

THE. E 1 E Y HE |•1:E.EIHEXT
the follow ing, to whieh all minds that are addict
ed to careful observation must instantly give 
their assent “ Between that period,” he ol>- I 
serves, "during which a nation has been governed j 
by its imagination and that in which it submits to '

Noul nnd Body.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

1 read with much pleasure the philosophic, 
practical and perspicuous writings of A. E. 
Newton, and when so judicious a writer falls in
to any error of importance it should not bo al
lowed to pass without some comment.

In his late essay, “Is Anything Settled?” ho 
indicates the identity of spirits in and out of the’ 
form, yet I think pushes his conclusions a little 
too far, and asserts too close an analogy between 
spirit-life and earth life. I believe the actual 
truth is considerably more encouraging and 
hopeful than the view whieh he advocates.

Anthropology shows that the basilar region 
of the brain, in which all our evil tendencies re
side, is in close connection with the body, and 
that the exercise of the corporeal, powers and 
appetites exercises and develops these basilar 
organs, making man more completely an ani
mal, and exhausting his spiritual or religious 
nature, if it be carried too far. Hence the qui
escence of the body is necessary in spiritual cul
ture, and the arrest of the animal appetites is 
the universal expedient for forcing our spiritu
al growth, as their free indulgence is always de
basing. Tranquility, chastity, temperance and 
fasting have always been regarded by the pious 
as aids to religious development, while violence 
and sensuality have ever been fatal to religious 
growth.

This antagonism of the spiritual and corporeal 
in their tendencies was recognized by St. Paul: 
“ For they that arc after the flesh do mind the 
things of the flesh; but they that are after the 
spirit the things of the spirit. For to be carnal
ly minded is death, but to be spiritually minded 
is life and peace.”

Hence wlien one drops his body ho is at once 
relieved from this struggle between the llesh and 
Ihe spirit, and all the basilar organs of the brain 

' decline in their activity. The condition of the 
soul emancipated from the body is much like 
that of the mesmerized subject whoso body is 
in a profound state of tranquility, and who 
wanders forth Tike the gifted medium, meeting 
other spirits who are permanently out of the 
body.

A necessary consequence of this change is tho ■ 
diminution in force of all tlie passions and self
ish propensities. This is universal and inevita
ble. The transition to spirit-life is a step of 
spiritual elevation, and, notwithstanding the 
vast number of selfish, sensual, passionate and 
malignant persons who daily pass into spirit
life, it is extremely rare for any of them to 
manifest malice. The murderer and his victim 
soon put an end to their quarrel; the fighting 
soldier becomes peaceful. The murderer may 
bo received by us safely. The selfish man be
gins to sec that his life was a mistake, nnd tries 
to do something to correct its errors. It would 
be very unfortunate if it were not so, for spirits, 
if they were at all malicious, could do an un
limited amount of mischief by circulating the 
malicious reports for which they would have 
immense opportunities in their power of ex
ploring private life. In my observation of spirits 
they have been very careful to avoid any re
marks which would have an injurious tenden
cy, and very unwilling to encourage wrangling, 
dissension or sarcasm. Even when they throw 

' stones or knives, as if angry, nobody is over 
much hurt. The few exceptional instances in 
whieh some slight degree of malice still exists, 
are only exceptions to the general rule, in which 
the malignity was too great in life to bo sudden
ly and entirely destroyed.

A thousand spirits are engaged in doing good 
on earth for everyone who retains the malicious 
impulses ; and that one is very far from being 
as malicious as he was in life. And while the 
mere transition effects thischango, italsoeman
cipates the spiritual faculties, and makes the 
spirit far more sensible to those pervasive in- 
ilucnces from the higher heavens, to which ho 
was insensible in earth-life.

Another important consequence of tho change 
is that the basilar portion of tho intellectual 
organs —tho scat of tho animal intellect —is 
diminished in power, while tho philosophic ten
dencies arc increased. Hence the great diffi
culty of obtaining from spirits those definite 
statements of facts, names, dates or incidents, 
which are always desired as tests, and the fail
ure of which creates so . much disappointment 
and skepticism among those who do not under
stand this law of increasing spirituality.

Whatever may be our condition in this life, 
our transfer to the spirit-world is a sudden and 
great change in our nature, not destroying our 
identity at all, but changing tho balance be
tween evil and good, and fitting us for more 
rapid moral progress.

The ultimate redemption of humanity is there
fore assured by the law of moral progress ; yet 
it is not at all necessary that this earth should 
present so wretched a contrast to the celestial 
conditions as it does at present. The cultiva
tion of the religious and spiritual nature would 
remove from society those impoverished and 
harassing conditions which hinder our upward 
growth.

Earnestly do I desire that Spiritualists should 
take the lead in all good works, qs their cnlight- > 
ened views enable them to do, and should no 
longer submit to the reproach oLinefiiciency and 
selfishness. - > " ... . '

One of your subscribers, who is evidently a 
' careless reader; hssuincs that I have made tho 
amount of pecuniary contributions the solo test 
of merit among Christians and Spiritualists. I 
have made nq such statement; but I did say, 
and shall continue'to.say, that a highcnknowl- - 
edge of religious truth should lead into a higher ' 
arid happier life, greater benevolent activity, 
greater generosity to the sick and unfortunate, 
greater contributions for any good purpose, and .’ 
greater exertions or sacrifices for the diffusion 
of truth. What Spiritualists, or those called Spir- ’ 
ituallsts, are lacking in these rcspccts'is shown 
in tho meagre support they give to mediums,- 
teachers and editors who uphold the ■ truth.. If. 
they were not most culpably remiss, a paper as 
old as the Bunner, of Li(iM, and so faithful to / 
the cause, would have to-day two hundred 
thousand subscribers ; and wealthy Spiritualist’s 
would not forget that the press is the great lover 
for the elevation of the public mind,-anil would 
not fail to sustain its power by material aid. • '

J,. B. Buchanan. ’

the Indians were then marched ; "^'^'’'l liberals .which was in progress from 
k letter' ’J’"'’ -(it *’ t° ^u"» Hl1* A changing, auditory of 
:ivs tlie • frnm five to seven thousand persons (comprising

Here they l .ne n*UUllm'il ever since.
from White I a a 
tribe numbered

. Titeil May '.’Hili, this year
• 111 liiutilreil when they starteih

>Iiht ari l; im: In th'1 Imllan territory, one linndled aiul 
tJlyhan' illi'ii. !!•■ continues: "When ......pie love
what tin y !r 
lime. Web

r t" (hem, Ihe heart cries all Ilie 
. Id there was mine In take pity mi

us. tliat r.Il the v. Lili' men hated us. I cry day amt 
night fin the lie n. v iiien.and children who liave lieen 
kil'i d by tills lai ■: My eyes are heavy with weeping. ] 
but wlu'ii 1 lieard "I your kindness to some of my peo
ple. 1 P it a- if I ml.'l.t raise my head and open my eyes : 
m seelin'I'emiii'-'»f light. I wanttosave the remainder 
of my pi epic. My people cry for tlieir land, ami 1 want 
to ghe tin in l ack that uf which they were robbed." 
This em etuany i!i-| roves Hie idea that Hie Poncas are 
satlslled wltb tin i"iced change.

A motive mn~t be (mind fur the action of Hie govern
ment ageiil-. ll is supplied In their.subsequent deeds. 
T lie Indians, wl ef, removed from Hie Ponca reserva
tion, went in t'ari-lilng order. As soon as tliey were 
gniie all their goods and possessions, horses, cattle, 
grain, implctin : is ami machines, were collected and 
auelb'm d ml. biim.u.z. so reputable people who were 
present Inform Mr. Tibbles. Hie handsome sum of 
.S'.'iiii.niiii. In aildllb'ii tn tills sum. which It may lie 
.|m sli"m d if If w.-ever turned into tlie treasury, an 
appropriation id -J5.oao was obtained from Congress to 
move the tribe, when it does not cost over SMiiiii. Tlie : 
dl-pab'h-tab'- Hat a bill for $5s.oon has been Intro-! 
dueed In Cutieii — In pay for damages. If so Hie In-I 
dlans mavbe im Ly if they get It. Tlie "line dwell-; 
tugs." referred : • as having been built for Hie tribe, 
consist in "-lx -liatities |nxl'2."in which Hie cracks 
are not even t: :"l pp. Otte of these is occupied by 
White Eagle. When lie was visited In May last by 
Mr. Tibbles's;(_'.rt. he said: “I can't oiler you abeneli. 
chair or stni'I. I n- been robbed of everything. Sit 
on the blank!: with me." The Indian agent, linw- 
(•ver. makes no f.,r any deficiency In the aecommoda- 
H»ns pro', bli'il I"i ll;e red men, ns he has a handsome 
hniise Inxmi'.iiYy furnished. East winter Standing 
Hear, wlm I- ii"l a lazy chief, but a most(;lmlustr!ous 
man, eseai rd with a -mall number ot the tHl'C.: lie 
was arrested I y I.li nl. Carpenter, actingnnde/.oiifers, 
who rrpi >rl rd:. "When arrested, they-were Ina pitiable 
ciimllllim from chills ami fevers. Over one-half of Hie 
adults snih red greatly from- disease on the march to 
Omaha, amt. In spite of Hie lies! medical, aid while In 
Ilie prison, many are slid'in feeble health. Upon leav
ing ramp Ilie woim n and children crlcd'niost piteously! 
at tlie idea uf going back to tlie Indian territory, prom 
personal knowledge uf these people while under my 
charge.-I ei'ii-ldiT them further advanced in civiliza
tion than any other tribe, except the Omalms. west of. 
Hie Mississippi. The men arc tndiistrlous and willing 
to work at anything they can find to do, Ihe children 
cmiiliiet tbi iiis,-Ive- well, the women'are modest and
neat In pi'rmmil appearance.”

For M.imliiig Rear a habras corpus was obtained. 
] ami. <m Hwlri.:! in Hie United Slates District Court, 

Judge Dtimly. in discharging tbe prisoners from cus- 
Piily. said:," Inning Ilie fifteen years 1 have been cn-

MEXT FF.OH ME. r. H. TIHHLES.
Mr. T. II. Tibbles, assistant editor of the Omaha 

Ixiilij Z/rr'i/<Z, called yesterday hi relation In the Wash- 
Ington dispatch in yesterday morning's Herald, which , 
lie pronounced an entirely false statement of the ctise. i 
Mr. Tibbles has as vouchers for ids veracity letters J

in IhHr Ilir a'geiitsof t In' Rhig Jeu special

ihem tri'in >.o'rr>i,t>i>>le,n by the larger trlli1.' ti' M linm the 
lam! liad ilia- I... a ueili'd. ’ This argiiiiirut might have 
Height bad Ui" Sliiiu I... .. the same khlm'yas the tinseni- 
pubius Mes-i-m1. m the miig. but Sputteil Tall aiul Ids band 
wen* t'K> luiroriilAi- to pi "lit bv the nilshirtiim'.si.f tlieir red 
brothers. J

some of the best people in the State) crowded 
the grove for nine days, and one hundred medi
ums were in attendance, to present the phe
nomenal evidences of the verity of spirit com
munion incident to their varied phases of dc- 
velopnicnt. Hon. ,S. C. Cofiinberry presided, and 
the utmost good feeling and harmony prevailed. 
The crowded state of our colums compels us to 
defer printing the.report until our next issue.

IT. J. Colville in New York.
<>n .Sunday next, August 17th, Mr. Colville 

will deliver two inspirational discourcs in Re
publican Hal), Im West M street, New York 
City: morning service at lti:J5, evening service 
at 7:15. The subject of the evening’s discourse 
will be (by special request,) "The Mission of 
Abraham and the Destiny of the Jews.” Dur
ing the week W. J. Colville is announced to 
speak in Harlem on Monday,. Jersey City on 
Tuesday, and Williamsburg on Thursday. On 
the following Sunday, Aug. 24th, ho will lecture 
in Everett Hall, Brooklyn.

Mrs. Cora* I,. V. RiclniMHui.
Charles Ij. Miller informs us that this liighly.- 

gifted trance-speaker, whosouttcrances are alike 
an honor to the intelligences presenting them 
and the cause in whose behalf they are delivered; ■ 
will speak in Everett .Hall, IPS Fulton street, 
Brooklyn, Sunday, Aug. 17th, morning at 10:45 
o’clock: evening, 7:45.' 'On'the following Sun
day, Aug. 24th, she will'address tlie friends'in 
Republican Hall, Wd street, near Broadway, 
New York City, at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 u. -m.

.The NpirituiiliNt Cnmp-Meetings.
Attention is hereby called to our eighth page, 

where, will be found the reports of camp-meet- 
ings. continued, concluded and inaugurated— 
eacli and every one bearing witness to the 
growth of public interest concerning the spirit
ual cause.

The Texas Spiritualist for August—pub
lished at Hempstead, by Chas. W, Newnani—in 
addition to much matter of interest herein un- 
mentioned, copies with due credit from our col
umns Mr. Epes Sargent's unqualified endorse
ment of the mediumship of IV. II. Powell, of 
Philadelphia; has an article on “The Gift of 
Healing,” by T. J. Russell; presents interest
ing letters from correspondents in various parts 
of the Lone-Star State ; contains a continued 
essay Entitled “ Bible Lessons iu Spiritualism,” 
(which reaches its eighth paper in this isstlte) by 
C. T. Booth; and furnishes spirit-messages given 
through the mediumship of Mrs. L. S. Gardner, 
of Marlin, Tex., by independent slate-writing. 
This magazine deserves to be sustained.

gsy’ColbyA- Rich, No, 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, will issue from their press in October, 
a pamphlet, the appearance of which all who 
heard the addresses embodied therein will be
yond doubt welcome with pleasure. It is enti
tled, “Parker Memorial Hall Lectures on 
Salvation; Prayer ; The Methods of Spirit Influ
ences; and The Nature of. Death. By J. M. 
Peeiii.es, M. D.”

ESt” We call attention to the first portion of 
the grand speech of Her. Mr. Tyerman, on our 
first page. It will, be concluded in the next 
issue. ’

malail.il
lilrcwi.se
Peeiii.es
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The agents in San Francisco for the sale of 
ths Hamer of Liuht and all our publications in 
book-form, arc Herman Snow, P. 0. Box 117, 
and Dr. Albert Morton, No. 11 O’Farrell street. 
Bro. Morton was formerly of Boston. Wo hope 
our numerous friends on the western slope of 
the continent will make energetic efforts to aid 
these gentlemen in spreading broadcast in their 
field of operations the published teachings of 
our beautiful Philosophy which they have on 
sale.

Abner Kneeliiiul.
The -list anniversary of Die liberation of Ab

ner Kneelnnd from Boston .Jail will be celebrat
ed next Sunday forenoon at Investigator Hall, 
Paine Memorial. The public are cordially in
vited to attend.

IS“ While the scandal-loving, “heresy”- 
hating and deacon-governed Protestant minis
try are joining their united howls of “I told 
you so ” over the financial misfortunes—mark 
it, ye whited sepulchres, not the discovered 
moral turpitude—ot that eloquent preacher and 
liberal gentleman, Kev. W. H. H. Murray, it is 
pleasing to read the following charitable and 
appreciative words in the columns of the Bos
ton Pilot, a well-known and enterprising Cath
olic journal of this city:

“Kev. W. II. II. Murray, a Protestant clergy
man of Boston, has got into financialdifiieul- 
ties. He has occupied for years a notable posi
tion in Boston, which he has filed with ability 
and without reproach. Ue has made thousands 
a/'friends, and tew enemies, Yet no sooner does 
the first blast of misfortune strike him than he 
is also stricken by unfriendly hands. lie is not 
yet down; but some hasty Puritan moralists 
have fired at him falling. But many a strong 
man has been shaken before, and, if the right 
stuff were in him, the tempest lias only made 
him stronger. Wo are mistaken in men, or Mr. 
Murray will come from the storm unscathed, 
and, grown wiser by the chastening, win aposi
tion in Boston, the topmost pinnacle of which 
shall lead from the angle of bis present pov
erty." ________ ' -

Ua^A lino from G. G. W. Van Horn, magnet
ic healer of Kansas City—to whose prosecu
tion and incarceration, under the new "doctor’s 
plot law ’’ of Missouri, we recently referred— 
informs us that he is at liberty again, after 
having been imprisoned for twenty-three days. 
He states that on legal advice he has com
menced practice once more, and is prepared to 
make his a test case as to tlio validity of the 
statute, at least as far as it bears upon the ex
ercise of magnetic healing. He also says that 
“Mrs. Jameson, the finest test medium in the 
city,” has been brought before the Kecordcr's 
Court for non-payment of a city license, which 
has been demanded of her as one who is “a for
tune-teller”! Ho says these acts of the authori
ties have awakened a profound interest in the 
mind of the general public, which he hopes will 
result in the induction of a more liberal senti
ment, and in time to the repeal of the unjust 
statutes under which such bigoted acts are ren
dered possible.

ESP” We received last week a pleasant call at 
our office from Mr. and Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond, who, filled with happy memories of their 
tour to Lake Pleasant, were then on their way 
to New York, where tliis indefatigable medium 
and estimable lady has a lecture engagement to 
fulfill. It gives us great pleasure to note that 
wherever Mrs. Richmond is called to labor, how
ever briefly, the people throng to hear her glad
ly. Her bold on the popular estimation was 
never so strong as at the present moment. We 
bid herself and her worthy husband God-speed 
in the good work.

In this connection wo would state for the 
arousing of pleasurable anticipation on the part 
of our readers, that wo shall print in the Banner 
of Liyldfor August 30th a verbatim report (taken 
especially for our columns) of Mrs. Richmond's 
address and poem delivered last Sunday at the 
Montague Camp-Meeting.

Er* Tfie enthusiastic telegrams which Rev. 
De Witt Talmage has sent every week stating 
his remarkable success in Europe have aston
ished the people of this section. If they arc in
deed correct, what doesit mean that Mr. Jen
nings, the trustworthy correspondent of the 
Now York World, writes as follows to that jour
nal under a recent date ?

The wonderful Mr. Talmage is said to be long
ing for home, for he has proved an utter failure 
here. He had a sharp agent, who did his best 
to secure engagements, but, except in a few pro
vincial towns, no one rose to the bait. People 
do not quite seo what there is in him to be 
worth £100 ($500) a night, which was the sum 
asked for the honor of a visit from the " great
est preacher of the day.”

.— ----------i------------ :—^ ^, ►—_------------- ------ :—_

gS^On our seventh page will lie found tho 
regular business announcement of Dr. Samuel 
Grover. Since our outside forms went to press 
we have received a call from him, and have been 
requested to give publicity to the following card, 
which explains itself:

The undersigned, grateful for past favors, 
during twenty-three years and upwards, as a 
healing medium, would inform his friends and 
the public that he. has removed from 10 Dwight 
street to No. 102 West Concord street, near Tre
mont street, Boston, where, by strict attention 
to business, he hopes to merit and receive the 
patrpnage of the public, as he has done in times 
past, and where his friends and all who may 
call,upon him wiii receivo a cordial welcome.

Samuel Gkoveu, Eclectic Physician, 
---------------------------------- ■<♦► -

ESt” Col. Isaac E. Eaton, of Leavenworth, Kan
sas, was in town last week, a guest of Mayor 
Prince, the latter gentleman introducing him 
to us. He is emphatic in his asseverations that 
the Pierce-Eaton spirit-wedding was a bona,fide 
affair, notwithstanding the ridicule that has 

"been heaped upon the transaction by the secu
lar press; The colonel appears to be a thorough 
student of Swedenborg's teachings, and is firm
ly convinced that the messages to him from the 
Swedish seer, through the agency of Mr. Mans
field’s mediumship, are authentic, Wc shall 
give him an opportunity to be heard in our next 
week’s issue.

®^.'flie attention of the reader is called to the 
item in this issue headed “Diphtheria Cured.” 
Dr. McDonald formerly devoted his time to mag
netic treatment very successfully, and is a Spir
itualist of many years’ experience, as is also the 

■ venerable Dr.-Stone, who is now’ in his seventy
fifth year, but stiIlli ale and hearty and reapingin 
his old age a golden harvest of satisfaction from 
the’succcssful introduction of the “ Condensed 
Air Treatment,” after many years of "patient 
struggling against most bitter prejudice and 
opposition. ' •

------- ■—I---------- 1——^♦►-~--------------^----------------- '- x

E3=> The collection-taken up recently at the 
Shawsbeen River Grove Camp-Meeting for tho 
benefit .of tho Ladies’Aid Society of Boston, 
amounted to thirty-one dollars.. This society 

' is composed entirely of Spiritualists, and as a 
charitable association it has done a'large 
amount of good-" Clothing and funds solicited, 

' which may be sent to the care of this office. .

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS,
Asa solid rock Is not shaken by the wind, so the wise 

man falters not amidst blame or praise.

The Exposition at Melbourne, Australia. Is to open 
on the 1st,of October, IW, and close March .list, 1*8). 
Great preparations are making for it. The Exhibition 
will be held In Ilie Carlton Gardens, comprising an 
area of slxty-five acres. Nearly all the European gov
ernments have signified their intention of being pres
ent by royal commissions. The English Government 
lias taken a warm and ricehled Interest In it. The 
Prince of Wales and others of the royal family will 
visit the Exhibition. The Duke of Genoa will go out 
in a nian-of-war. France and Germany will be repre
sented in a similar manner.

Attention has Just been drawn hi England to Miss 
Dick, of Ventmoor, who has voluntarily stayed abed 
for twenty years. She was prevented by her parents 
from marrying the man she loved, whereupon she went 
to bed, declaring that she would never get up again, 
and has kept her word. She Is now said to have been 
the original Miss Havisham In Dickens’s “Great Ex
pectations.”

Cutting the hair short to make the head cool Is a lon- 
sorlal delusion. The coolest ground in summer Is found 
under the tall grass, and not on the emptied lawn.

APHORISMS Of FUEEIIOM.
OMa prinelplls: watch wrong's beginnings ;

Stop all the leaks before they break (lie dam ;
Great crimes proceed from unconsidered slimings ;

The wolf by sly approaches seeks the lamb;
Wrong takes a pound whene’er we give a gramme.

Men’s liberties are lost when foul corruption
Can make tho body politic Its prey;

Freedom forgets the child of Its adoption
When from the beaten path Its footsteps stray;
Those who would live must watch as well as pray.

People living on islands have an ocean that their 
scenery Is liner than anything In the land.

Prof. David Swing lias just suffered a grievous loss 
in the death of his wife. Mrs. Swing was the daughter 
of Dr. Porter, of Oxford, Olilo, and a winning and gen
tle lady.

Major William W. Leland, a well-known hotel pro
prietor, and a linn Spiritualist, died on Saturday, Aug. 
Dili, of inflammation of the bowels. Ho was born at 
Land Grove, VI., Marell 1511), 1821.

The Old South, which has so long been bound up In 
sacred memories, lias at last become a vane show.

Some very good people are, like the bobolink, always 
gelling ready to lly, but never get quite to the point of 
actual movement.—Zion's Herald.

DIGHEIUIIAX qUEUIES.
Some people argue 

That black Is white, 
Others are sure

That they arc not right;
Hut It a WucA-berry

Is red when it's urcen, 
Which can be proved

When it is seen, 
Then it holds good, 

Without much ado, 
That black is white, 

And grey Is blue.
Charles Feebler, the actor, died Monday night, Aug. 

•fill, at Ids farm at Richland Centre, Pa. He was 54 
years old. Tho cause of his death was a complication 
of diseases of the liver and kidneys.

Bismarck is appropriating his Increased revenue 
from a lilgh tariff policy to strengthening the army. 
Taxing consumers for the benefit of any class Is bad 
enough. Td do It for war purposes Is a war against hu
manity. The ranks of the German troops have Just been 
Increased by 40,000 men. The Empire means peace if 
there is any virtue In a big army.—Boston Post.

A fire broke out in tho Latin quarter of Serajevo, 
Scrvla, Aug. 8th. It was caused bynn explosion.' Tlie 
Catholic, Servian and Jewish districts and commercial 
quarters were destroyed, and one thousand buildings 
burned, Including the Catholic and Servian churches. 
Ten thousand persons were rendered homeless, and 
the damage was enormous.

The Chlcago-Tlmcs spoke of Talmage as a “tailor” 
In the moral vineyard, and the proof-reader has mys
teriously disappeared.—Boston Herald.

Furriers ought to have their furlough in the summer, 
says the Providence Journal.

Shall I ask that brave soldier who lights by my side 
In the cause of mankind, If our creeds agree?

Shall I give np tho friend 1 have valued and tried, 
If he kneel not at the same altar with me?

From the heretic girl of my sou! shall I ilv, 
To Seek somewhere else a more orthodox kiss?

No I perish the hearts, and the statutes that try 
Truth, valor, or love, by a standard like this.

—[.Ifooro.
There have been :bo cases of yellow fever at Memphis 

thus far this season, and no deaths. The fever has In
creased perceptibly In the city in tho past ten days, 
though it docs not seem to spread to tlie country, where 
30,000 people are encamped. There-is no prospect of a 
decrease In tlie number of cases until a frost appears. 
The National Board of Health have declared the fever 
epidemic, and recommend the Immediate removal of all 
imacclimatcd people.

“ It's no use,” said the boy, as he saw the old man 
coming over tlie fence with the ox whip; “ 1 can’t elope 
with that melon."—Alow Haven Hcgistcr.

/The opinion prevails in London that tlie boasted vic
tories of tho British troops in Zululand have not secured 
peace; that Cetewayo is not yet conquered, and will 
continue the war. Sir Garnet Wolseley Is accused by 
the colonists of underrating the enemy as much as Lord 
Chelmsford overrated them.

There Is a reaper whose name is Death, 
And with bls sickle keen

He cuts the widest kind of a swath, 
In cities that don't keep clean.

—[Kansas City Times.

In pursuing deer the hind part of tho procession is 
often ahead. _______________

A wash of fifteen or twenty drops of common carbol
ic acid In a half pint of water will Immediately relieve 
the smart of mosquito bites, hives, prickly heat, and 
all irritations of the skin common in summer. As the 
strength of carbolic acid commonly sold varies, tho di
lution should be tested before using by wetting a small 
spot of skin. If it causes any burning In a moment or 
so, It is too strong and more water must be added.

The Itcv. "Adirondack ” Murray always was a gen
tleman and a muscular chrlstianof the right type. Ills 
failure Is a public misfortune, because It encourages 
narrow-minded bigots to deride bls broad and whole
some charity while pretending to sympathize with ids 
personal misfortunes—(Meayo Tribune.

To prevent danger from wet clothes, keep, If possi
ble, constantly in motion, and take care not to go near 
a fire or into a very warm place, so as not to occasion 
sudden heat, till some time after procuring dry clothes. 
Sitting or standing In a draught, or current of air, in 
wet clothes, Is particularly Injurious and often fatal.

A party of Baptist clergymen were bhieflslilng off 
Martha’s Vineyard the other day. A question arose as 
to whether a certain specimen was really a bluefish. 
” Wo call ’em Baptists,” said a native fisherman. The 
Baptist clergymen rather eagerly asked wliy. "Case 
they spile so soon artcr they’re taken outo' the water.” 
—Ar. r. Sun. _________________

Soda dealers arc persistent foam-men of tlie human 
race.

Oh man ! it hard thy fortune, 
However fate importune, 

Turn not to wrong—none find, or will, 
Their good enlarged by doing ill.

The Burllnyton Hawkeye tells this story: A Rhode 
Island Sunday School Superintendent, In a touching 
missionary address, told the children that away out 
West, far,far In Illinois and Iowa and Nebraska, there 
were people who had never been to a clam-bakc. And 
when the contribution-box went around after that, tlie 
nickels rained Into it until It weighed a ton.

The required step must be taken to rcacli the goal, 
(hough a precipice bo the result. Work must be done 
and the result left to God.

A slip of the foot may bo recovered, but that of tho 
tongue perhaps never.

Diphtheria Cured.
Recently Dr. Stone received the following 

letter from Dr. J. L. McDonald, who is in 
charge of tho "Condensed Air Cure,” located at 
the Parshall house, Titusville, l’a.: "Tills city 
has been affiieted with diphtheria for two weeks 
past. Until Friday last, Aug. 1st, | did pot 
have a ease by which to show the public what 
‘pure condensed air’ would do for this dreaded 
disease. That day Mr. R. M. Weldy, who had 
lost one child and had a second very low. con
sented as a last resort to bring her to the'('urc.’ 
I treated tlie child seven hours the first, time. 
During this treatment she sweat profusely. All 
fever seemed to leave her. Her pulse fell from 
115 to UI, and the accumulated membrane in the 
throat was most all cleared out. That night 
she slept soundly. I gave her th rec other treat
ments of two hours each, and she is thoroughly 
convalescent. To-day (to my surprise I confess, 
as I knew nothing of his intentions) Mr. Weldy 
had the following inserted in the Titusville 
Morninu Herald.”

DIPHTHERIA.
Crawford County, ss.:

Personally came It. M. Weldy, who being duly sworn 
according to law, deposes and says that fils daughter, 
Lucy, having died with diphtheria, and finding that my 
daughter Ella, being in a dying comllthm from tlie 
same disease, she having been under the best medical 
treatment, from whom no hope of recovery was given. 
1 took her to Dr. McDonald’s “Condensed Air Cure," 
at the Parshall bouse, and after one treatment she 
showed great signs of recovery—ami after four treat
ments she presents all Ai'i'EAUAXi i: of recovery

He states this for the Information pf the public, so 
that they may aval! themselves of the benefits that 
may be derived by Dr. McDonald’s treatment.

It. M. WELDY.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this Mb day of 

August, 187.1. J. II. D. CLARK, .1. 1'.

I will here add that I have al three different 
times cured given-up cases of scarlet and ty
phoid fever, none exceeding six hours treat
ment in rendering them convalescent. While 
patients in tho last stages of disease, either 
acute or chronic, are not desirable, I he success 
attending Hid treatment of both has proven 
“The Condensed Air Treatment" a decided 
success. Dn. Stum:,

101 Monroe avenue, Rochester, N. Y.-----------------«K»^----- - ----- .-
Sa’TTeliminary meetings are lining held in 

different sectionsof the country to take action 
in regard to the release from prison of Editor 
D. M. Bennett, of tho .Veto York Trulli Hecker. 
The one at tho Astor House chose the veteran 
editor, Eliznr Wright, of the Liberal League, 
President of the meeting. Speeches were made 
by Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, Mr. Wright, Mr. 
T. B. Wakeman and others. Cmnllnijd raini
er, Professor Rawson and D. C. Leland were 
among those'present.

■ - <♦»------------ . —
E3T’ We shall print in our next issue an arti

cle recently published in Mind mid Matter, en
titled, “Experiences and Views of Her. P. ,1. 
Hri(iys,'’ of Bloomington, Bl. The communica
tion possesses much significance at this lime, 
when the hypercritical in our ranks and out are 
endeavoring to cast discredit upon the phenom
ena of materialization. The document will be 
prefaced by a letter from Hon. Thomas II, Haz
ard, of South Portsmouth, R. I.

gSp3 C. D. Brown writes us, under date of 
August Sth, that "Tho Spiritualists of East. 
Saugus invito all workers in the divine cause of 
Spiritualism to unite with them in a social 
union service at Howard's Grove, East Saugus, 
August 17th. Barges leave the depots in Lynn 
for the grove at l():3i> and 1:30 o'clock, connect
ing at West Lynn station by horse ears for 
those that desire to come that way.”

O^We have on filo for publication a full re
port of a lecture delivered by Mr. J. J. Morse, 
while in the trance state, at the Town Hall, 
Cardiff, Wales, G. B. It is entitled “Man’s Re
ligious Requirements : What Are They'."’

Movements of Lecturers mid Mediums.
[Mailer Cor this itiqiarDnimt should leach our ollho by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion tho sumo week.]

Mrs. L. A. Emery writes from Bartonsville. VL: 
“Capt. IL IL Brown will speak In tlie Spiritualists' 
Hall In this place, Sunday, Aug. I’tli, at the usual 
hours.”

A. J. Flshback has delivered lectures In Garretts
ville, Columbiana, Leetonia, Salineville and Alliance, 
Ohio, of late, with good success.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Stansbury, ot New York City, 
are occupying their cottage at Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Meeting, Montague, Mass., where they may be ad
dressed until September 1st.

Dr. John II. Currier, the popular Chairman of the 
late Shawsliecn River Grove Camp-Meeting, lias now 
returned to Ills office, No. 71 Leverett street, Boston, 
and will be pleased to meet bls patrons and the public. 
He will in addition to, and as far as his professional 
services will allow, answer calls to lecture where his 
presence may be desired.

George A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., spoke at Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting, Aug. 12tb. Ho will lecture in 
the Unlversallst Church, Croydon Flat, N. IL, Aug. 
17th, and at Lake Sunapee Camp-Meeting from Aug. 
21st to Sept. 7th inclusive. Address, during August, 
Lake Sunapec Spiritualist Camp-Meeting, Newbury, 
N. IL

W. L. Jack, M. D., Is now located for the month at 
bls cottage-tent, corner of Winona and Honto streets, 
Lake Pleasant.

Mrs. Clara A. Field will be at tlie meeting at How
ard’s Grove, East Saugus, Mass., next Sunday. She 
will make engagements to speak wherever her services 
are required. Address her No. 33 Boylston street.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PYTHIAN' HAEL.-Tlui People’s Spiritual Meeting 

(formerly belli at Engle Hall) Is removed to Pytlilmi Hull. 
17(1 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning ami 
afternoon. Good mediums and speakera always present.

EAULE IIAMo-SliIrlm.il Meetings for siieaklng ami 
tests arc held at this hall. CHI Washington street, every Sun
day, at 10Ji a. m. and 2's ,wl Pi 1’. Ji. Excellent quartette 
singing provldeil.

NCIENCE HAMo-Sph Hmil meetings for speaking ami 
tests every Sunday In Ibis hall, 716 Washington street, al 
10;$ a. st. and?,'-; r. si.

Pythian Hall.—The mootings were well at
tended last Sunday. The morning hour was de
voted principally to the Indian guides, for the 
purpose of healing and developing. A short con
ference was participated in by Mr. N. U. Lyon 
of Fall River, George D. Blake of Portland, Mr. 
Peirce and others.

The afternoon was devoted exclusively to a 
conference; Hie theme, being “Spiritualism 
Compared with Sensualism,” and was opened 
by Dr. S. A. Wheelock of Cambridge, followed 
by Dr. Court, the manager of the meeting. 
Messrs. Gurney, Rhoades, Crooker, Ricker, and 
Peirce. Quite a wide range of thought was pre
sented by the various speakers, and many ideas 
given that were instructive.

Subject for next Sunday afternoon confer
ence, “Is Spiritualism in Advance of Modern 
Christianity?” Meeting to be opened by Dr. 
Court. f. w. .1.

The first life-insurance company to so protect ciulow-
meat policies from forfeiture for the non-payment of 
premiums as to make this formol Insurance far prefer
able to the ordinary life plan ot other companies! was 
tho Union Mutual, its / ’ment policy is nnVonly 

merit of premiums Afternon forfeitable for the n 
the third year, but, in 
dowment Is practical 
Non-Fortclture Law, I 
definite period, or to f
named In tlie policy I 
after paying the acini 
for expenses on the/ 
to the party Insurer 
endowment was or/

f discontinuance, the cn- 
Aerteil, under the Maine 
simple life Insurance fora 

id of the endowment term as
1 ; and if any balance remains
I ist nt mortality, without charge 

jrance carried, it Is paid in cash 
. lie attains the age nt which his 

nally to have matured.

Quiet nerves Kid Balmy Sleep in Hop Bitters, 
for sleepless Ladies and Invalids.

ItETAII, AGENTS FOB THE BANNER OF 
I.IUIIT.

THE AMEIIti AN NEWS COMPANY. llwi.HI< liam- 
hers *riwr. New Vui k CKv.

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, II Franklin 
Sims, im-mn. , ,

I KOMAS MAIHH, nt’> Wa-Mngimi slnet (mhiUi "> 
I'b asmi -irci >. Bo.ton.

MUS. M. .1. It EG A N. i;?! Norm .'.III -.loet. Si. I......Is. Mo.
I.’K HAIIII ItoHKHTS. miiiS.-umh .u,..;, Wiolilugion, 

D.c.
W. A. X c. s. IBiFGUToX. 7. on.I 77.1 .-uwi, sacra- 

menh>. /‘al,
LEES’S BAZA AH, Pi Woodland Avenue, Cleveland, 

Ohio.
WILLIAMSON A HHHME, H.' Hol Ma hi Mini, R»eh- 

out. N.Y.
JACKsoN A BURLEIGH, Arcade Ball, Rochester, 

N.Y.
G. I). HENCE. 4UYmk Awuur. Philadelphia. Pa.
WASH. A. DaNsKIN, 7“jSaia1o”a st (.<•(, BaUIudhc. 

Md.
1. N. CHOYNSK L 31 Geary street. >ao Eram-LcH, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL Dl.l'fH. l^lh.nUniH -licet, 

Chicago, HL
PERKY A MORTON, H-2 VineMu< L cinrlunaH, Old".
S. M. IIOW Alt IL 51 East I2lh sheet. New Yoikcltv, 
G EORGE II. HEES, wot did Inui Bridge. Oswego. N.Y.
<1. B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh Hurt, audMl F Mre<t, Wa-h- 

liigniii. D.c.
WILLIAM ELLIS, RD Wiston-ln street, Milwaukee, 

Wh.
WILLIAM WADE, h*; Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE, 5f» Trumbull sheet. 11 alt lord. Conn.
BRENTANOS LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

Square. New York.
G. I). JOHNSON. 5 North Main street, Pall River, Ma-.
E. W. KEAN. Mainsheet, Greenfield. Mass.
I). A. PEASE. P, <>. Rookshire, Moberlj. Mo.
1L R. LOOSLEY. New London. Conn.
[Other parties who keep the Hanner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business ran. it they so desire, have 
their names and add roses permanently Inserted In the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby A Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fart.)

It ATES bFAbVl^SING.
Each lino In Agate typo, twenty rent# for the 

Ural. mid fl Hoon rent# tor every Mib#et|ueiit In* 
Mortion.

SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty cent* per Une. 
Minion, ench iii#erU»n.

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty rent* per Hue. 
Agate, each ii*#vrth>u.

Payment* In nil mar# In inAanee.

#>”For nil lulverllM'inoniH printed on the 3th 
page. 20 cent# per line lor each insert ion.

4>w Elect roly pom or Cut* will not be in Mert oil.

£3" AdvertiMoment* to be renewed nt continued 
rale# mnM be left at one Office before 12 M. on 
Saturday, a week In advance of flic ditto where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tlie Wonderf ul Healer mill Clutrvoy- 

iint I—Fur Diagnosis semi lock of hair ami Sl.no. 
Give name, age anil sex. Address Mus. ('. M. 
Mgbkison, M. 1)., 1’. <>. Box 25P.i, Boston. Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid st reel. My.in.

The Magnetic Healer, Di:. J. E. Bihgos, Is 
also a Practical Physician. Olliee I'Jii West Elev
enth st., betweenJt hand tit have., New York City.

Ja.4.
Special Notice.

On and after June '.'3d, Di;. F. 1.. 11. Willis 
maybe addressed for the summer at (ilenora, 
Yates Co., N. Y. Jy.5,

...... - • .......
.1. V. DmiNliclil. Test Medium, answers 

sealed let ters, at til West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.5.

BUS I NFS'S CARDS.
NOTICE TO OVB ENGEIMI PATKONN.

J. J, MORSE, Hie wvll-kimwu English lecturer, will act 
as our agent, and receive subscription* lor the Banner of 
Eight at llftren shlllhigs tier year. Parties desiring t<» so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence. Elm Tree 
Terrace. Uttuxeter Road, Herby, England. Mr. Morse 
also keeps for sale the Npirffnal nnd Kcrormntory 
Work* published by us, Cut.BY A Run.

_------------- ——^♦►-.-.. - . .
PII1EADELP11IA AUENCY.

DR. J. H. RIK»DES. Philadelphia. Pa., Is agent for Dm 
Banner of Eight, which can be found for sale at Acade
my Hall, No. am spring Garden street, and al all tlie Spir
itual meetings.

G. 1L HENCE, No. IN York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.. 
Is agent for the Hanner of Eight, and will take orders lor 
auv of the Spiritual mid Betbrniatory Work* pub- : 
llsiied and fur sale by CuidiY A’ Rich.

..... ...........— -^♦►-- — ..... .. < 
rillLlDl’LSUIIA FEKIO1HCAE DEPOT. i

WILLIAM WADE. b2»5 Market Mire Land N. E. cornel t 
Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the Banner of 
Eight for sale nt retail each Saturday morning. |

-------- ---------------- -<♦►"•
ST. EOVIS. MO.. BOOK DEPOT. I

MRS. .M. J. REGAN, «2« North 5lh MH-pL SL Louis . 
Mo., keeps constantly f<»r sale the BANNtin or Light, and 
;i supply of the Spiritual and KvfoiTimtory Work* 
published by Col by. A Rich. :

BOCHESTEB. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE, BoukM'Hrrs «2 West Main 

street, Rochester. N. Y., krep lor sab1 the Spiritual and 
Brtbrm Workw published at Hie Banneu of Light 
I’lnndStHNG Hoche. Boston, Mass

KOCIIESTEB. N. V.. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH. Booksellers. Arcade Hah. 

Rochester, N. V.. keep for sale the Spiritual and 8Uv 
form Work* published by Colby A Rich.

BAETIMOKE. MD.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 5s North chalk- Mrrrl, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale Urn Banner of Eight.

PACTFIC^AGENCY. SAN FRANCIM'O.
Tim Banner of Eight, and all the publication- ol Colby 

A Rich, also all other standard splriluali-t. Liberal and Re
form Works: likewise PlancheGc. Spenrr’s Positive and 
Negative Powders. Storer's Nutt hive Compound, etc., sup
plied at Eastern rates. Catalogues and Circulars mailed 
tree. &»“ Rem It t.wos hi U.S. rmTetiet and postage.stamps 
received at par. Address H ERM A N SNoW. P.O. Box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal.

SAN FKANCiSCII BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORToN, ll o’Earrell -Heel, keeps for sale 

the Splritunl and Brtiirmatory Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.

CHICAGO. I EE„ PEKIODICAE DEPOT.
“SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT,” 122 Dearborn 

street, Chicago. HL The Banner of Eight and other 
Spiritual anil Liberal Papers always for sale.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller, No. pip) Seventh 

street, above New York avenue. Washington, D. C.. keeps 
constantly for sale tho Banneh of Light, and a sup
ply of the Splritunl and Bcformntor.v Workm pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

— — - ------------**►- -----
NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.

S. M. HOWARD, Agent. Bookseller. 51 East Twelfth 
street, New York URy, keeps coiMarHly fur Naie tho Ban
ner of Eight.

-<•►- • 
NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.

D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller. 141 Eighth 
street, New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual and 
Ileforiuntory Work* published hy Colby A Rich,

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
Pnrtlcsdeslrlnganyof IlieSpirkualaml Refbiumtor.v 

Work#imldUlied by Colby A lildi will be accommodated by 
W. II. VGSBURGfl. at Baud’s Hall...... of Congress 
and Third streets, on Sunday, or at No, in Jacob >tieet. 
Troy, N. Y.. through the week. Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

CLEVELAND. O«, BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, J'» Woodland avenue, Cleveland. <L. 

Circulating Library and <K'pM f«r the Spiritual and । 
Liberal Book#and Paper# published by Colby A Rich. 1
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ITCHING PILES -SYMPTOMS 
ate moisture, dls- 
trc-slngItching, as

though pin-worms were crawling In about the parts <u*. 
cased, particularly at night. “SW 
pleasant, sure cure aho tor tetter, 
to :my address on receipt of price 
boxes$L25, Address letters DR.
330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia No charge for 
advlrr. Sold by leading druggists.

Sold liy COLBY A RICH, u Montgomery Place, Boston.

COK SA I ^IC.
An Old Family Estate

ON WASHINGTON STREET, capable of Improvement.
and worthy tbeaUenthni of CapBali-ls. Address REA L 

ESTATE, care Banner .J Light. ___ Aug. 2.

Mrs. Lydia Myers,
1J ELI ABLE Trance ami Tol Medium, at 12‘d Third A v- 
J V rime, between 724 and 73d Ml ref-. New York. 1
_Ai»g. Ui.-2riw‘ I
MRS. .J, L. PLC MR. M. 1)., Botanic Physician

of twenty years' -landing. < unerrs and Vumors a 
specialty. Can cure them. Is a natural Clairvoyant l«»r 
tracing Business Matters and Commuiiieatlous brturrn peo
ple In life and in-pint. • An-weis l-lb r- of all descriptions 
for one dohar and return slump. 2w#—Aug. HL
“mrs. e. sp.m LDiN<FwHmr.s ^

INSTITUTE.
35 North Paca street, Baltimore. Md.

Aug. Pl. —1W

ANDREW STONE, M.D.,

I'.h, Will 'ft 
li.o.oK-

M’lHimtm hjimi»

u;d run *ll til I lull H» It - big 
strength.

4tP Aiuli'l

J, H. SMITH, Secretary, 
I’. O. Itox IZim. N|>rlllK<l<'m- Ma...

CAMP-MEETINC.
filin'. 'I'lKriTAl.l'T AND 1.1 BEli A LI-I' A>~m'IA- 

1 Tiny ,,| MjIiic «l'l M.l ili.-li Annaal i .mq-M. • ting
In llli.m ir. Grove. In I7(na. Maine. . "Ihln- in luq “Il 
Wi.lni'.ilin, bi‘pl. :u|. iiiiiI i naimur oi.'i SiiikIiii . I'hi-eiiae 
I. ini Un1 MnIn,11 ‘<ii 11 ;il HiiIIxm.I. II iiilb*- I Irin 11 :i nui'l'..

THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach

Absorption Cure!
In iIL'.im’, orln'lnnllni; In mipii' of lli>'

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad;
fs wot a upon Hie

Fit of tlio .'SStomirtcli,
The m’"l 'it-‘'i'pt|h,1' put i<! :ii>- luuii'ij '•>.;'■, Jir! it<|MW« 
erlul lu‘;i!|ii!:-pi<'pt'i t u -. will h :.' ■ I'Hi-NrpHr.Difthi- 
fv<*tmit. Sliiiiuliitiu'z >’i I Kv-iHv e<H, i i ik 'ii up l»v 
tll',;ib-<u li>'liD;uid « hi I i dl” •• ry p 111 <e 1 .’b’ • > d< tit Hibiilgh 
Hierhvitl;ili"H. Th \ • -p •. »...:% m ! up -ii lie’

GREAT VITAE ORGANS.
Awakening t rrvoii-I'lificv ln>th in ib - gi cut-i,.’i . ......... ..
tie-and Ihi'Highmil Un- aLdomihal t i .er.i. Ete.v libieof 
the hod\ iuilirlp.il •■- ih lb.- hnpioOd UUi :u ti. ;.. It puts 
an hn h'.iM'd annum’ <•< Id... I l'it<> .'«'Gv • tmdb'D, l'r.|'’"vlng 
It--piopmlb's, and tli.it. dilbi ing lhi«.m'h.<r.: ad Ibumgaiis 
a iimrc hraith} and \ Itali/iug tiieain <4

PI KE. RICH BEOOD.
Noiphul thepuic-t and most p<<t<*fd himi'di- ids are used, 

wlik-h are waiTatiO’d He- time .nr. thing y/ofx opoix nr(*1- 
Jurionx to Hu ft i>> 11 st pt-run a, 

hi Elver ComphihtfM.
Khhiey Atirefions. mt«t

DiM'nsv* of the Stomach..
The Pad acts w |<h < mi-tanr and i Uh* u - mugy.

And all He' dl-lte- Hug %\ nnitoms i'i-iiltlu<; ifum Mnlurlnl 
PoiMMtM. Imligeotioti. Torpid Elver. BHimnmcM*. 
•Vr.. Hitch an Sick lbaduehr. t'utislipitliun, V/ rii'/th Plain- 
h.ncu; •htuutlict,. Puliiitali'ui and Strf'itix llintaitf.n of 
th* IP art. Lift r Himgh. rfhu tah-n b,r ('itnsumptittn' 
Ague lhtki\ Ifizziae tf. X* untight in ur-ud. wk, tthonl- 
tb r.t. xhniittfh, luurt and elud. I.utuhtt'iu. Sciatica. In
ternal Ithfiiuitilistu. I.iur Spirit*. P>'nutb H'f«ihioM, 
iltlhlcrie.it. <(•/•». Jv.

Thl- PAD I - apoweifui preventive ami ilruii-traciii in 
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

Removing the men. uric m id, urate-, and rgete matter, 
uhh h obdruet the ............ I Htr-‘ )h<h hnpmtaut organs, 
and cause hHl:imiuatii*ii; Blight'.- DNaM. Dropsy, and 
often death.

Ti»‘|Ubd the nei vtut',-y-leiii, Indin-e b Hedillig-Irep, and 
an cpial distribution of bloM thr<<iiehutii th” liojy, they 
should lie worn by every invalid. Dlplith”G.i and C”U- 
tagloiis Dh 'a-e-<>| all kind- ate guaobd again t byneu- 
milking the germ- id jm.mui in ikodnu.

O’The-e PA DS h ive xo-i ff JU<m at wVFHK t:. but 
iuc>u]t\ ;A SEIML and sent by mall b'nll j. iit- uf Ilie coun
try, postage IO rent* cm tea.
NOTICE TO REM DENTS OF CAN ADA AND 

THE PROVINCES,
Umlerexi-tihg |«.-tal anaiigemmit- betw.-. n the United 

Stab -atid <’aiiad;i. the .■ PADS rannM be m uI through the 
lual!'. I<iit mu-t he l< :\\ail d ID lAFiti -•• oxiA.al the 
pun f;a t‘s exp Hi'S!',

Xu Invalid nhtmhl /ail fu wtw tho VIT.11.1&- 
I Nii VAI>.

Oidei-may be -rut vhhrrb»Dl€. H. IE STORER. 20 
Ifulimut Place. BoMori. Mn**..»’» COLBY A’ RICH. 
II .Mouluumcr.v VInre. Ih»*1mi. M:i**. March 2'».

The Massiicliiiseils and New Mexico
ZMZIJSTIILTG- COMr’JYZTY.

ISl’DIfl'ollA Cr.l) MACi'H -.n. 1,7'1.
CAPITA I„.......................... S2.500.000.

100,000 ShnroH, par value $25 each. 
Slock Forever Vun*M>**nble.

OFFICE. 7 EXCHANGE PLACE. ROOM 23.
BOSTON.

OFFICERS.
JOHN S. ABBOTT, of Ibunm. Pnodden’.

ELIJAH WEEKS, of silver upv, x, m,. Vice Pres 
EDWIN ABBOTT, of Bosbm; Tre.i-urer.

G. IL HAMvELL. of Boston. Soci etal V.
W. II. NEWCOMB, of Boston, Geirial Manager.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN S. ABBOTT. ISAA<’ IL RICH.
CHAS. D. JENKINS, EDWIN ABBOTT.
G. B. HASKELL. W. H. NEWCOMB,

of Bo-toll.
E 1.1J A11 W EE KS. JOSEPH I’. Y ANKIE,

oi Silver City. New Mexico.

During the 1aM bm month-.’ work. 2bi ton* of ore extract
ed hum Uils Mine returned $>.<*<». bringat the average rate 
of about D2I pT ton. Ti:7- at an expm-r lor milling of $9

Thu probi ty of the Companv eoii-l d-uf the Legal Tender 
Ledge. I5O let t in I’ngtli by ii <* lit v. hhb. situated at Silver 
City. Silver Flat Mining IM-tHrt. Grant County, New 
Mexico.
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Ada L. Josephs.
Ada L. Josephs, from Montreal, to the sisters. 

Sweet were the ties that bound us, beautiful 
the hours which wc spent together, and yet 
sweeter still the hour that broke the tie which

Oliver Alden.
। Hivm Alden, of Memphis, Tenn., ret tn ns here 

to I egi-ter his name. It is about two years since 
J went away ; I should think about Ilie I Ith of

Sarah A. Burr.
rah \. I'mir. "f Anmi'-oli-. Lmr. 
rd, many -uio ba', e ri-en and -r 
- ha', e 1.1 llni and zi "ii li a gain

AUGUST 16, 1879.
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between here and Enzland. May
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Augusta E. Dunham.

n ' life en e.u th. and in Ihe .spiriinal very many

.- and letm n thanks
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di itn
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I am forty
tl.e Only so Ihe mi eaiththar vmi van

JI ay 2U.

I >ne medium is fendto use ids own judgment.
nod forfor one individual, another medium i

3

la It.
U .

t i ine ful'v 
spiritual''.

matnritv/liut I krnm not where it is. 1 think 
yen ran live on in the spiritual life for years

spirit, 
al life

b ai n ti 
Tlwv a'

of life Icing 
I UI II to ea: th,

■ Mi 
. M

if tliere was a spell over me. 
it. an’ vmi see m here I am i

M. -o 
M..U

.k n t n ibi dy r,>m- 
-av, but I hey kept 
miied. Tbenthey

I tiii'il a in izbter pathway 
't, d tn lind. more harmony

in the last 
May 2.:.

Percy H. Davis 
ivi-, from ,b r-vv

....  mv me—age maybe tliey will 
w bv better lin k has come to them

me and within every being of earth. God be
longs tn each and all of you. According to your 
own size of spirituality, so will the size of your 
God be.

another; it is impossible tn chouse. When they 
are at fault, it is more their visitor’s fault than 
it is theirs.

A.—Because they understand not the law of 
nature; they do not know how to bring to them
selves spiritual influences. It is natural, Mr.

Invocation.
■ er of all . .... I

Percival B. Greene.
I present myself here, Mr. Chairman, know-

U HUW,
is nuni <>vrr mv । <w«cv. nu w ux ium umcS. Dour friends, kind 
my heart was not i friends, dearly beloved ones, I cannot, while I

James M. Burgess. j
’T was a dark night, the stormy winds beat I

ain? [Yes.I I’ll have to go.

vm in

• mt of this life with rheumatism, i suppose, of 
the heart. If vou will record this 1 will be very

-. and ie: ii wasn’t mi 
I" n'l live there mov. I

। lias not the power to control. I do tlie best I 
|can. Please write for me; maybe somebody 
I will listen to what I say. If tliey do not, why I 
' shall have done my work, and shall feel better 

' ' ' . May 27.

of under*'ending ; t 
seems bcM, whatev 
tuns. We wmild t 
that v e In Ing tie' di

1 lin'd tliis to Sarah Jane 
May 2.1.

Lucy A. Kellogg... . ..
Kellogg, fri-im Cincinnati. Soon the

I allies (hcie. I have till'd In dn lliem all the 
gyd I ■ "iild, and I tru-t that in iuturn 11 cy 
will try tu it । snmi'll dog for Spirit ualism. I was

quested me to come.

mmgili: -end both your

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

turnvlicli all el-1- fail-. Thnu alt tl.e sie.it 
I nknoM n, and i et tla u ai t known. We fee) tliy

ter it br'-adi .i-t o'.er the kind. We Mould bap
tize I im.anit v with 11 e G"d principle of life. Me 
m icibl- -'and ■.'.:!. on "lend bi.ol under tile

lam'ed or not, and d" not try t" learn aught "f 
-pirilmilitv, sou eamml arrive at the maturity 
of the -pii it mil life in this earth-life. In fact I 
do n’l kti'W Mbei e the maturity .J the -"it it util 
life is. We say of a num wlien lie get- to be

.'.itbei, .1 t o 11 e mt het ~. but en r and anon comes 
the feeling that 1 w i-h to communicate some-

vive u-en vaitb. I have been attract 
to an individual tiot far away frum I 
’■Ui, you ..ill it m,w — ('hat lestown.

more. which is a pleasure tn me.

Abbot -Brisbane.
Abbot Brisbane, of New Orh ans,

brightness will come. 1 send this, knowing that 
tlie friend tn whom I send it will get it, because 
she understand- where I am, who 1 am, and re

in is i ll

tbc t,'iidi ils ,,f imii..'i tui j".v that I might gel I 
b"ld "f tin' stuidv nak ,.f immmtalitv and climb 
aionnd it-bi am be- until all -bmild-ec that I 
wasibcic. (Hi. hived . । c-, dear ones, who did

"ine zni'd. I may nM be aide tn, but when they 
" iimler-tand

I have gathered pebbles upon the shore of 
life in the spiritual. I have walked along the 
river-banks, ami I bring here the white lilies of 
truth. I have -ern all the different, grades of 
life in earth-life, ami I meet them here in the

bid tliein look upward a:; I ..... the bright star
of promise; 1 would h ue them take hold of the 
plow and f, ar not, but -end it deep into the 
earth ami draw :l,e fin v v. -traizht. Gw truth's 
sake. I w..u)d plant' -red- of immurtalit v wher-

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN T1IH0LGI1 THE MEDIUMSItU' OF 

JIIIN. SAHAII A. DANSHIN.

glad. I have had the satisfaction uf coming— 
the satisfaetinn of hearing my own voice once

I ti e til d a ■ ' 
is : hi l""l.ing

'■ Q.—Why do.so many mediums resist tlie influ .................. ........
ence of spirits while sitting for communications for having come, 
or for development ?

tbis nmnth. I can’t tell you exactly what Jny 
1 r ide wa-, for 1 had none : It was’simply to take 
whatevd । ami'and do the best 1 could. I passed

Yon say very often, “ Why don’t you tell us 
; what you do iii the spiritual life ?” Tliat is al

most impossible tn tell, for wo have so much 
that we do. Wo are called hither and thither,

\ gain I entet the courts 
to with earth; again 1 
tb"-e mIm must liear*me. 
one: - of life are SM'eet to

me; and \.q I u.mld giw -: reiigfir’F^Mm-e mIio 
in the pa-t '.-.i'.c -trrngtb lo nun..,! would tom b 
w ith inspirit i,m tic lip- oi bc. cd'.mes; I m mild

in tii" | l.v-i a! life 
ilM'eller in tl.e -; ii it

A.—Tl.e -pi; it of :

! •' ; , : up s. I think that Indian 
■ u ndid "’m-. I T e I"' '.rd all imiml

ring A igi:<

audit ar,"li"U "f thi- fir.I -buubl all.-. ' 'lie 
mind -ulli' on'I. • f .j..... .  ih,- । 'iiobcr, it might 
lead t" -m l; a a -'il: : but I 'Link il.c imiiibc:

'' "Uzi"- fm immm I al bciu 
u inZ 1 lie'll baek ,igain 1 ■• < 

I 'utiliam, of M.c i i-vil'e, VI.

Chairman, tn any one. when a hand is placed 
upon the head or the shoulder,’ tn involuntarily 
re-i-t .that I..iml Yery many spiritual medi
um- g" into cii, b-s, and the moment a spirit 
I.and i-laid upon lliem there is Involuntary ro- 
-i-tam e. f.-i ti er d" mu understand it. Inor
der to bei nun- w <11 developed, and to be as-i-ted 
bl I lie -pii il iial. "he of the lil-t le-solis that a 
medium -hmild leai n i- this; thev must relax ev
er; nm-e'e ami I., pci fed ly pa—ive; t ben -pii its 
। in tal e I • 'd of them, | crineate the whole body 
with tbeii magndi-m ami control the brain. 
That i - I b" '. i -1 ), - -mi t o b arn, but -oinm ime- it ' 
I- ti,' la' that thev d'l learn. The I ea-m that , 
med mm- Imi e -o many contort inns of the emin- . 
ti n-iine,-., much twitching bcie and then-, is, 
m-t because there i- any pain, but -imply be- ; 
■ m-c time do no' undrr-t:ind t be law nf natuiC| 
w hi. h i i quii e -1 hat tliere -Im"bl be pel feet bar- 
m.my between the -piiond and material, ami . 
Ibevmu-t giie w.iv and have ii" fixed feeling' 
in te.ard tn museidai le-i-tanee.

Patrick Reeves.
[Tn tlie < liairinan. Fa'tli, sir. an'it is n't a 

bit of the Howers ye can see, is it ? [Do you see 
tlii'in'.’, Intlade 1 do. There isn’t nmeh of ’em 
but big green leaves an' Iii tie lots uf flowers. I 
don't think much of'ihii. I think the lily is a 
beautiful Hower..1. It may be to you. sir. but 1 
like tn have something big that I euiild just put 
nn hand nut, and take up. What can you do 
uith those little bits of things? You can't han
dle ’em : there's nothing of 'em.

My name is Bat rick Beeves. Millie I don't 
knoM' Ihim' to spell it. I only made my mark. I 
never knew how to read. 1 Mas born in the 

; County of Cork. 1 came here mhen I Mas a lit
tle bit of a shaver. I landed first in New York, 
and there they made me work. I tried to make 
watch-chains, but divil a bit could 1 understand 
it or get along with it. So they told me 1 'd bet
ter get out. I wim from there, ami I learned to 
dig in the dirt, sir. That came nearer tome;
but 1 was n’t quite ai<y, I didn't quite like that. 

.Whin I left there I eame In Boston, an’frnm 
then' win! out into the country, then at last 

' I whit back to New York State to a place called
Washington, close by Dover Plains. There I 
took a big cold ; it came iu my bend first, finally 
it -cttli'il down on me like a eloml. an’ J felt as

Lucy Alford.
mo. Til.".;

Filat k-liadows of life will pass over you, Char- 
. . , lotto ; soon m ill the sunshine come to your om ii,

r though you may I'd there is nothing for you 
tlie mrest left —though you may fear that always the shaft 
meet was s]i;ir|.Pni,(| !U1,| p-.iiited with darkness will he 

near you : yet in tlie future, wait just a little 
while, and that which you so much dread, that 
which vou feel you cannot bear, you will bo 
strengthened and mstaiiied under. Then tho

lo ie : bin yrt tlmi r iv one w bn ufl t hue- w midcrs 
whj I come not, mhi I send imt soum thought. 
I Mould ii.it semi shadows dark and dismal: I 
w,.iild-cml sunshine blight and beautiful if I 
। .mid : but I dal o not bold back the truth : there 
i- a da: k. bud hanging oyer you: anelectrical 
power wl.i. li w.u know nut uf m ill- touch you. i

Charles C..

■ spiritual life. < Hi, h"w little you people of earth 
know how mil' ll you are governed by the spirit
ual I how little you understand the effort we 

■ have to put forth in order to bring onr strength 
to you, and encompass you. God’s arm, we 

I were told in ihe past, was a long one, because 
he could hold up tn his bosom all humanity; 
but 1 have always found, since I have been in 
the spiritual life, that God’s arm was within 
my arm, that God’s power came with me, was 
born in me. was innate ; that God lived w ithin

Q.—A medium recently said to v.mi ipmstion- 
er : " I di end the deatb-st niggle.” Is it -m b a 
terrible struggle lor the spirit tu leave tbe 
body?

A.—That depends a great deal upon the will- 
poMcr. If one is perfectly willing to go, and is 
passive, then the spirit can leave the body ensile 
and quiet ly ; the death-st ril'ggb’, ns it is called, 
will be no struggle at all. Those who seem to 
siiffer so much from contortions of tbe face and 
convulsions of the limbs, do not really -infer : it 
is simply tbe spirit gettingaway from the niate- 
r’a''

Q.—lVhat is tlie cause of sn many murders and 
suicides of bite? I

A.—Sometimes ymi say there is an epidemic I 
, in the country—that diphtheria, scarlet fever,! 
or small-pox rages : so a reckless mania razes at 
times, lending to crime and murder. By and-' 
by it will be lessened. When men and women 
understand what they are about, M-ben tbe laws 
of pre-natal existence are recognized, when in 
dividual* t ry to work from t lie .standpoint, “ Do 
unto others as ye would have them do unto 
you,” then it Mill cen-e.

IJ.—Who is the be-t medium on business af
fairs?

A.—Too | er<on:il a question. We think that 
many mediums have -good bu-ine*- powers. A 
person might go to one medium and lind both 
comfort and wise direction : another might go I 
to siime other good medium, and be directed I 
wrunglv. The only course for one to pursue' is

eight years old. or w;as when 1 left the old body, 
of which, thank God, I am clad to be rid. I have 
a mother <>n the other side of the water whom 1 
would like to reach. She has said very many 
times that if 1 could eome and tell her one 
thing, or even give my name, sho would believe 
t bat Spirit ualism had something in it. I did n’t 
believe it—far from it; 1 thought Spiritualists 
weri' the cussedeSt set of fools that ever lived.

I went out strangely; we won’t talk of that, 
because I do n’t like to look at it. It was not 
more than a minute after I got out before I re
alized there was no get out to it. It was like 
taking off your overcoat and hanging it up on 
a peg; there was the overcoat and tliere was 1; 
there was mv old body, and there was I; but do 
what I could I couldn’t get away from myself. 
I've tried to do the best I could—tried to assist 
everybody that I found; I try to do all the good 
I can, but I find it is hardworking up the river, 
hard rowing against tho tide. I guess I must 
have been a bad boy ; 1 ain't going to say any
thing about it. I hope to feel better after I go 
away. If I do I’ll come and bring you all the 
good gifts I can." May 23.

Isaac B. Crose.
Isaac B. < 'rose. It is hard work for me to talk, 

and yet 1 feel like coming, because there is a pow
er back of me, and I don’t know how to resist 
it, which says, “Go out and speak and do your 
work." I am no talker; lam a plain farmer. 
I came from Maine. I died in Bangor; bnt for 
years I lived in another State, in Epping, N. 11., 
and did my work as well as I knew how. 1 come 
here now with one who wanted to talk, but he

hard, the waves eame up with their white cans, ing that you are ever ready to let us come, once, 
and methought that darkness ruled over the > twice, three or four times. Dear friends, kind 
land; vet my.soul was strong, mv heart was not i friends, dearly beloved ones, I cannot, while 1 
weak, and thoughts of those 1 had loved and left i realize the beauty of the spiritual, while 1 un
camo over me. not like a shadow but like the ' - • ' ’.................................... ‘ ’
sunlight, and I longed to reach the place where 
once I lived, where those whom I eared for were 
anchored ; yet I am -till despairiirg and heart
sick. I am’on tlie ocean-wave of spiritual
life; the mountains look so grand and high I 1 
see all nature blooming as it mere mith bright
ness and sunshine God-given strength is mine; 
yet I cannot reach humanity, I cannot send forth 
my love to those lou d ones at home. 1 do the 
best I can.

Please say it is from lames M. Burgess, of 
True, N. Y., who Inst Ids life crossing the ocean

Catharine LeRoy.
1 have eume. altra, ted Lore by a friend whom 

I saw some three yeai s az" in Jersey City. She , 
lives in Ithode Island now. but 1 knew her in the ; 
ohl limni'-plAce, and tbroiizh her I learned of 
this po-l-oHice. She said I could put my letter | 
in if I wanted to, that you would print it before i 
yon sent it out to the publii post-ollice. Iain 
eizbteen years old. My name i.s Catharine Le- 
Ih'y. 1 am of Scotch descent. I came here be- 
can-e 1 did n’t knoM wlu re el-e to.go. I’ve been 
home, bnt I can’t make any headway; nobody 
-coms tu hear. I don't know why. but when I 
came here I heard folks lalkinz, and I thought I 
might talk too.

I've brought von a basket of lilies of the val- 
I' v. To the Cliairnmn. Do ymi like them?
Verv much indeed.] I do n’t know whether you 

see them, but I'vo put them right here. They 
are in a silver-wire basket which I brought from 
my spirit-home. Father I.eBoy is here in the 
spuit-life. ami cousin Sarah. I went out with a 
tumble of the lungs; 1 suppose you call it con
sumption. [don't know, but I do n't think it 
was. It mils a sort uf breaking down of the ' 
Minde body. It shook me up completely, get ting 
ibe fall I did when I tumbled doM'ti the stairs.

May 27.

gour since l*U2. It wa-at tbe time wlien they 
Meri' lighting ; I hail a initnl tn take my musket 
ami g<« In tbe war. libm’t knew but it would 
lime been better fur me if 1 hail; then it might 
bme bei n better to lie up here in .'mothersense, 
f..i) don': have to farm n, I do n't have to work 
intlii' Ie .it. or make chains. I do just what 1
am a mind tn, tin' that i- tn ronin round an' have 
a guild time. Fa'tli, I like tn go <m the river bet
ter tlmu anvwhero nn’ paddle in tbe beat. Thal 
I diioy, and I have all I want nf it. Miure, my 
nnitliei. -he'll not. hear nf my let ter, because 
-lie's here; but I have a cuu-in Kat io Td like 
tn have get it. Perhaps she won't an' perhaps i 
-lie will. I can't make it any plainer if I stay ; 
the dav. an' it is n't servinz you right tn take up

Michael I. Jones.
Michael I. Janies,. of Saco, Maine. I called 

here to leave my name, that is all I left this 
earth, ei the old body, about (uur yeais azo, 
and I return here that I mav hail some of my 
acquaintances. If they will con-ent to talk 
with me, I slinll be very glad to have them do 

.May 27.

and you call ns now and then, saying, " Do this, 
do that, or the other;” but it is impossible for 
us to do all that ymi ask us to do. We do all 
that wecan ; we work from tho centre of our 
being out, and throw out our influence for good 
or for evil. You ask us, "Arethereevil spirits?” 
Do you not send to spirit-lifo individuals with 
feelings of remorse, feelings of revenge'.’ Then 
we must meet them in the spiritual: but not 
like unto you do we shrink, for wo never are 
afraid of soiling mir spiritual garments; we 
always know we can bring out the better na
ture. Like the bellows when it sends forth tlie 
little current of air and kindles the spark into 
a flame, so we send forth our current of the 
love-principle, until there arises a flame of puri
ty and goodness.

Please say this is from Charles C., to friends 
who asked him if he would represent himself at 
tlie Hanner of I.iaht circle, and who felt that if 
he would come they would believe something; 
and vet thev do not wish mo to give my name.

May 27. -----
Charles H. Seymour.

............... ..- ^.F . ......... ..J ,.w vw ..UI
but horrible. To James I say, “ Be quiet; lin
ger around the old homestead, and do whatever 
seems to be for you to do. The wav will be 
open, the horse be saddled and brioled that 
shall carry you to your place of destination—I 
mean spiritually. The books which you so long 
have ashed for, and the opening which you so 
long have been grasping for, will be shown to 
you in the future." May 29.

Charles II. Seymour, of Philadelphia; died 
Sept. 12th, 1875, from a disease of the liver. 1 
return here to speak to friends of mine, hoping 
that they may listen, tf they do not, Mr. Chair
man, I shall want to return again. I give them 
due warning that what they flunk is a good in- | 
vestment is a very poor one. Please say to Nel-j- , •••- •• „.-...-. —,— ..........  ......... ....,.„ .
lie that I am sori v she looks in tlie direction । speak, learn the lesson of wisdom; to be great, 
that she does, for it may be to her not fateful, ! to be good, is to understand ourselves and each 
but horrible. To James I sav. “ Be ouiet: lin- other. May 29.

derstand how much the great God of all lias 
done for us, I will not remain quiet. The bridge 
over which we cross from the spiritual world to 
vmir world has been marked, every plank of it, 
as I may say, by the spiritual blood of martyrs, 
and though I realize that it is on this bridge I
cross and reernss, yet 1 cannot be quiet. While 
1 pluck from the spiritual gardens the brighter 
flowers of life and know that I can lay them at 
your feel, while 1 feel that the great God
given gift to humanity, is tliis; "Tlmu shalt 
never die, but thou mayest go upward and 
onward," J cannot be stilb I must make my way 
back again to earth, I must tell ihe story, 1 
must assure all that the birth into ihe spiritual 
is but a little thing, no matter how horribly the 
body may be twisted, or how the contortions 
mav eome. Still I assure vou life is immortal.

I and you will all rejoice when the last vestige of 
I the old body is laid aside. When the old coat 
, has grown threadbare, when the shoes are out 
I at the toe and the heel, you are glad to lay them 
! aside; then why not feel the same about the old 

body which is nothing but a clothing round the 
spirit, and the earth shall have lost that which 
was to vou interesting ’.’ You can return again ; 
the pathway is clear, you can still come back to 
earth, giving to eaith-frlends your noblest 
thoughts.

Yes, I can gather many thoughts, but I would 
not parade them before the public, 1 would not 
give them out;to the world, I would rather tell 
the loved ones in private of all 1 have experi
enced. 1 will only say, that in my home the 
sweet and pure lily of the valley is planted. Not 
a dark shadow has crossed my pathway, all has 
been clear to me. As 1 said before, when here, 
the water Huws rapidly along the dill's and 
reaches the sea of life with so much beauty I 
Ab, yes! God bless humanity, and may the sun- 

[ light of spirituality illumine the pathway of all.
Please say it is from Percival B. Greene, of 

Providence,’ IL I. May 29.

Susan B. Atwood.
Susan B. Atwood. I have come from Cleve

land, O. 1 have been piloted here by a profes
sor—his name is Allen. I've just been listening 
to what that young man said ; but it don’t come 
home to me at. all. Now I can’t see the big 
things, I aint got. any of the sunshine, I aint got 
any of the Howers. lean see the flowers here 
on the table, but 1 can’t see any up here, where 
ho says, they grow. They don’t grow in my 
garden. 1 never did think much of flowers. I 
have been gone away a good many years, I went 
ouUfrom New England, as yon call it, years ago. 
I tlimigjit I was going to make my fortune, but 
1 did n't, and I've done just the best 1 could 
since I've got up here, [don’t seo any very 
beautiful tilings, I do n’t believe they are here ; 
I believe that it is all in folks’ eyes. In fact, I 
do n’t want anything to do with any of you, but 
you see I got where I found myself speaking be
fore 1 knew it. And now tliis professor—his 
name is Allen—he used to be in Oberlin, then 
he went to Cleveland, and lie kind of shucked 

mil, the same as 1 did, you know. I used to 
work in the kitchen.

[To the Chairman.| I don’t know but you 
think I aint fit to come here, but 1 feel just as 
good as anybody. I want to do everybody all 

I the good I can; bull can’t see all the beanties 
they tell about up here. If you can help me to 
see ’em, 1 ’d like to have you. They said 1 was 
to come here for to find out about it, that I 
could climb up a rope-ladder and find out. I 
hope I can. 1 hate to stay iii a corner all the 
time. That's what 1’ve had td do. I've been
gone most eight years, and I aint got out of tlie 
corner yet. Is this what you have this place for'.’ 
Is this missionary work'.’ Lord bless you I I 
gave twenty-five cents once tn a missionary, 
and J did n’t think much of him after all. I 
haven’t got any twenty-five cents now to give 
you. Don’t you charge anything’’ [No.] If 1 
don't find another medium, can I come here

William.
Witli the glad tidings of the great emancipn- 

' tor of all. tbe medium wlio lived many years 
. aco, and who, with the wand of Jove, equalized 
all things, do I come to-day, because I feel a 

I mighty power urging me onward and upward, 
1 knowing that there is a great outlet, knowing 
I that ns the river Hows down from the mountain 

to the ocean and we see tbe waters sparkling, 
, so dues truth eome from tbc spiritual world. 
I There may he dark clouds, there may lie divi- 
i sion< iii the spiritual, but the word of truth can 

never he uttered without a magnetic powergn- 
■ ing forth also that shall bring to immortality a 

feeling tliat tbe angels are near. Earth may 
'cover our bodies, time may engulf us, but the 
power of life is still retained in the spirit mil, 
and we are free to walk the halls where wisdom 

, is sent forth. I realize that angel fingers were 
ever near my forehead, that angel hands 

! strengthened mine, until I could mount upward 
! and reach the goal where many a man would 
have fell dismayed had they stood there; yet. 
with the power whispering in my car “Thou 

i enn’st, thou must and tlmu wilt, for thou art 
1 anointed of God,” 1 feared not. And to-day, 
I struggling to hold the mediutii, I send forth my 
words of cheer. I return lo earth, fearing not 
what may come, asking them to fear not, and 

l to say, "I believe the spiritual.” 1 have real
ized the power which Christ had on earth: 1 
- understand the blessing which he sent forth 
, with bis disciples when he said. “Greater works 
than I have done can ye do if ye will only be-; 
Heve.” Faith is the great guarantee of till 

' things. If you onlj' have faith like a grain of 
i innstard-sced yon can say unto a mountain of 
' error, "Be thou removed and be thou cast into 
the sea," and it w ill be done. You must have a 

■ living and abiding faith—a faith in the great 
Father of all, a faith in the God that dwells 
within your own bosom, a faith in the power 
that ever controls the right. No matter if you 
are imprisoned; no matter if you are fettered, 
no matter what your condition may be—rc- 
niember that spiritually you are ever free.

Sometime, Air. Chairman, I shall come again. 
Then, when I can be more fully myself, as I 
hope to. I will give you my full name. Simply 
say now it is William, to the friends who are 
looking for him. May 29.

Abner K. Leonard.
Abner K. Leonard, of Pittsburg. Forty years 

old, Went away with consumption, in 1872, I 
think October 10th. ■ I return here simply to 
register mv name, that my friends may know 
that I still live. ‘ May 29.

held me to earth. I cannot deceive you now, 
dear ones, for I know that over my being tliere 
had come a shadow before I met you, which 
severed every tie of earth—and yet I realized 
much, and do still. Many are the sisters whom 
I have met here in the spiritual, but they are of 
a higher type than ours. You are not asked to 
live so costly, so unseemly; you are only asked to 
be as beautiful, as loving, as true to life as you 
can be. Will you not, dear sister Mary, with the 
star of faith upon your forehead, learn this les
son of wisdom, Be true to the best part of vour 
nature, bo true to the God-given principle of 
right; do whatever seems to you best. Care not 
for crucifixions; do not feel that by crucifying 
the body and tlie spirit you are enhancing tlie 
spiritual. That winch ornaments the body or
naments the spiritual; that which brings' out 
the better feelings of the heart gives to tbc 
spirit a greater scope. Please listen while 1

Deacon Clapp.
Again I step upon the spiritual platform and 

look around me, seeing the thoughts and ideas 
that emanate from different individuals as I 
touch their foreheads and sec their spirituality 
respond. My curiosity has been considerably 
exercised since 1 entered the spirit-world, some 
four yeais ago, or nearly that. I did n't believe 
your religion ; I think I do n’t fully understand 
it now, yet I must acknowledge that I am a

spirit. I have lost but very few hours or days, 
1 will say, since I made my exit from the body 
in the expectation of finding a heaven above 
pure and bl ight, filled with the celestial light of 
love and the .sunshine nf the great God ever 
covering ii : yet I find life is real, earnest, and 
the grave is not tlie homo of man, but that he 
lives on and is immortal, and that the heavens 
above contain real homes. Oh, there have been 
dark days here where I expected bright, ones, 
there have been bright days where I anticipated 
dark ones, and yet 1 realize that God is good, 
and that ho rules over al) with a wisdom and 
power tliat I cannot understand. An influence 
which I will not pretend to resist draws me 
again to your circle, and 1 will acknowledge 
that from it there has come to me a life-giving 
principle, such as I have never had from any 
other place. 1 am from Stoughton, Mass., and 
was familiarly known as Deacon Clapp.

June 3.

• Mary Bates.
I du n’t like this talking through somebody 

else. 1 want to talk for myself. I do n’t know 
what to tell you. What shall I tell you ? [Say 
something by which your friends will recognize 
vou.] Lor ! I aint got any friends—never bad 
anv. I always liad to work, always had to dig 
for a living. I don’t believe I over had any 
friends, for every one I had went back on me, 
always. My name is Mary Bates. I lived in 
Amherst, Mase. I aint so old as I might be—I 
am sixty-five. You see my cap, don’t you? 
I’ve got that on straight and all right, haven’t 
1 ? I tried to pull it on straight afore I come. 
1 supposed vou would find fault with me, if I 
didn’t. I thought I’d got to bo dressed up. I 
went awav in ’69, and 1 was sixty-five. ’Twas 
a good while ago. You’d think 1 ought to know 
more than I do now, wouldn’t you? 1 can’t 
help it; somehow I can’t grow. 1 aint a rose
bush nor a thorn-bush—I guess I am more of a 
thorn-bush than a rose-bush—but I can’t grow. 
I was talking with some friends, and they told 
me if J’d come here perhaps I’d grow. I don’t 
see how you aro’going to make me do it. [It 
will help you groM' spiritually coining here.] 
That’s the way I want to grow. I do n’t want 
to grow materially, for I couldn’t if Iwas to 
try. I seo beautiful things away oil, but I can’t 
reach ’em. 1 see these flowers (on tlie table), 
but they arc yours—I can’t have ’em. Now 1 
want to get up there where 1 can find some
thing. Do you think I will ? [Perhaps you will 
find somebody who will help you.] I hope so. 
I don’t want money, I don’t want clothes — I 
never was a beggar; I always had enough to 
live on, and enough to do with, but somehow 
there are lots of things way up there; I want 
to got up where they are, but I can't got at ’em. 
I won’t bother yon anymore noM', but if I don’t 
getup tliere, you’ll hear from me, that’s all, 
for I am determined to go, and I never did see 
anything yet I couldn’t get. through. I shall 
certainly come again, if I don’t get through 
this time. June 3.

Luella G. Simons.
Luella G. Simons, from Nevv York. I am of 

German descent. I was buried some fifteen 
years ago—it will be fifteen years next August, 
the tenth day. I went out of your life with 
consumption, and I return here to say to a friend 
of mine, who is clairvoyant and who under
stands these things, that I am coming to her 
with an ability to do a work which she in the fu
ture will recognize. Knowing she understands 
this, I simply give these statements. 1 am thir
ty-eight years old. Pneumonia and consump
tion took me to the spirit-world. June 3.

Edwin A. Frost.
Edwin A. Frost. Life was dark, life was fear

ful : the sunshine came not when 1 called it, I 
took to my heart that which I supposed would 
be Ihe rosebud of my life, but it proved to be 
but an nsp Ihat stung to the very heart as I held 
it. Then dark clouds came over me. Oh, how 
1 longed to die I and yet death did not come, as. 
with the brush of fate I painted the scenes that 
I had felt and known, yet still that, came not. I 
realized long days and nights. J tarried here, 
and 1 wished to God that he would take me to 
the Summer-Land as you call it, but; to mo it 
was heaven or hell. Five years ago next No
vember—about Thanksgiving time —I got re
leased, not by my own hand. Many times I es
sayed to send myself forth, yet I dared not—I 
had not the courage. 1 was surrounded with 
those who professed to love me, and yet they 
were glad when the breath left my holly and I 
was placed under ground where tliey saw me no 
more, and were not obliged to minister to my 
wants. I was glad. 1 have come here from 
selfish motives entirely. I have come to draw 
frum you all every particle of magnetism which 
I can, to aid me in learning, my way and in un
derstanding it. I desire to go from hero to Sac
ramento, there to lind one who has been to mo 
si traitor—unkind beyond endurance; unkind, 
■because he came close to my bosom and then 
departed, carrying with him that which he never 
earned. Yet I feel saddening influences, 1 re
alize a more perfect peace than I have realized 
since 1 left, the body. I will not ba revengeful; 
1 will try to do good, try to reach the bright star 
I see. 1 will not go forth to do wrong, but I will 
try to do right. Juno 3.

Julia A, Emmons,
Julia A. Emmons, from away ever so far out 

West, in Quincy, 111. Please say it is from mo, 
and ask my folks if they’won’t come and talk 
with me somewhere, because I want ’em to. 
and they said if I’d come here surely they would 
talk with me. 1 said I’d come here if I could 
get here. I’ve been trying three years to get 
here to talk. Aint that a long time? I have 
waited a good while. Now if you ’ll just please 
say it, so it will be all right, Twill thank you. 
Bather’s name is John : mother’s name is Mary. 
They are waiting patiently, but mother isn’t 
well, and two weeks ago they thought of going 
further West.. But never mind, they know of 
you and of this letter-office, and so they will 
look to see if I come. June 3.

An Explanation

Many letters have been received liy Mrs. Danskln 
from persons Interested In the spirit messages that 
come through her mediumship, which she would be 
pleased to answer specially it tier time and vitality 
would permit; but botli arc taxed to the utmost by the 
demands ot tier medical practice. I will therefore give 
this explanation, which I trust will answer these many 
inquirers.

When a spirit controls Mrs. Danskln she is entirely 
unconscious—does not know who Is speaking through 
her Ups nor what is spoken. I am tlie amanuensis, and 
take down on paper, as accurately as I can, just what 
is (liven. I do not change or substitute one word or 
sentence for another, unless there is some obscurity 
which renders it unintelligible. I am not a stenograph
er, but a very rapid wi Iter, and think I can report a de
liberate speaker as well as most men. It is possible, 
however, for me to mistake a sound, sometimes, and 
thus I may misspell a name or give a date erroneously. 
For example, a spirit may say, I was fifty-three years 
old. I get the sound sixty-three, and write it thus. It 
is not the fault of the spirit nor of tlie medium that 
such an Inaccuracy occurs, but arises from tlie Impos
sibility of always getting tlie exact sound when you are 
writing one sentence and at tlie same time listening for 
another.

Out of tlie many hundreds of messages given through 
Mrs. Danskln for the Hanner, a few such mistakes 
have occurred. Tliey do not, in my estimation, detract 
at all from tiielr value, as such errors are incident to 
all forms ot communication used by or among mortals. 
Mrs. Danskln and myself have given.all the leisure of 
our lives for a full quarter of a century to the develop
ment of spirit intercourse on tho plane ot truth and 
common-sense, and I am sure that I have never written 
a line on the subject that 1 did not believe to be true, 
nor have I ever consciously exaggerated a statement 
ot fact which I have given to the public.

From a somewhat extended knowledge ot Mrs. Dan
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skin’s character—tlio fortieth anniversary of our mar
riage will occur on tho 2d of September—I do not think 
that any influence, cither mundane er spiritual, could 
Induce her to say or do anything tint would lessen her 
own self-respect.

Her correspondents, therefore, may rest assured that 
the messages they have received are given, as nearly 
as possible, in the words of the spirits by whom they 
were spoken. __

Burr Wakeman.
Wp<t Hiith street, Southampton, 

...... Mirr Wakeman. I was in my 
eighty-fourth .'ear. As sure as grass grows anil 
rain falls, as sure as the sim shines, when man 
dies physic'll/ lie rises spiritually, triumph
ant over (ieath ami tlie grave. 'Hie change 
called deith is a manifestation of dazzling won- 
dernieiK- Being taught to fear it, tlie legiti
mate consequence is tliat when wc find it creep-

I lived on
Long Island.

ing vver us our courage fails, and we lose conti- 
de-mm in the author of our being.

Il is not wise lo thus teach the human mind ; 
it runs men into error, makes them fearful, 
makes them doubtful of that which is legiti
mately theirs. Having learned there is no stag
nation in life, I now return to proclaim it. To 
all those who will recognize me I bring pleasant 
greetings, full of life, vivacity and youth. Hav
ing learned the law as it is,written in nature, I 
have profited by its lessons.

1 leave a treasured hope for all those whom 
1 loved on earth. Farewell.

Hart Moise.
My name is Hart Moise. 1 died in New Or

leans. 1 was in my twenty-sixth year, tlio old
est son of Helen Levy of that city. 1 call to you, 
oh, mother, but you do not answer; and why? 
because theology has taught you to believe that 
the grave iievergives up itsdead ; that the voice 
is hushed, the mouth is closed, ami the eyes are 
sightless. Erroneous! We have all the possi
bilities of sight, hearing and knowing. But we 
must be received, tlie door must not bo closed 
against us ; tlie heart must be open to welcome 
us ; then our powers of unfoldment will grow 
the greater, and our affections tlie stronger.

Believe me, mother, though 1 speak through 
the lips of a stranger, when 1 tell you the grave 
holds me not. The spirit is free in the realms 
of eternal life, gathering in its lessons from one 
sphere to another, witli the thought of return
ing and clearing away from your mind tlie fear 
of death. It is most beautiful to die. Tlie 
struggle, to your outward senses, makes deep 
commotion in the heart, but it is not felt by us. 
The lids of tlio eyes go down, and wo sleep ; then 
wc awake and find ourselves in a new country, 
with new surroundings and new conditions. 
The angels gather around and welcome us; 
they do not put forth their hands for tlio coin, 
to be paid for their labor, but they gladly re
joice that one more is added to their number,

1 am trespassing on lime, though pleasant 
and agreeable ; still I must, obey tlie law, for in 
so doing L enhance my own condition. So, fare
well.

was Imparted to me. Tills Interview lias completely 
changed my mind, and I now think there Is' something 
in it, after all,1 although I am too young an Investigator 
to say much about Spiritualism."

WOItCESTEK. — A correspondent, "II.," writes.* 
“Notwithstanding the fact that many of our people 
and mediums arc absent at the eamiMiiectlngs, the In
terest In our weekly convocations continues unabated. 
The question was argued, • .should we close them dur
ing July and August?’ and finally decided In the nega
tive. Since Mrs. Howard, of Charlton, delivered her 
last lecture here, we have listened to our 'home talent.' 
Able and eloquent discourses have been given by Mrs. 
G. 11. Stiles. Mr. C. A. Blake, J. A. I.owe, Ji. 1'. Ham
mond, and Mrs. II. W. Hildreth and others, at our sev
eral conference meetings. With the advent of cooler 
weather, we hope for the return of our absent ones, 
strengthened and refreshed ; and wc assure them that 
they will be welcomed back to our midst again. We 
have a light, beautiful place of worship, hung with 
banners and pennants, with the 'Old flag’ conspicu
ous In the centre. Tlie Idea has been promulgated 
that tho older Spiritualists hold aloof from our meet
ings because we are young and Inexperienced In these 
tilings ; but tliat shows tlie more need of their guiding 
hands to assist us, and we hope they will do so. Wc 
kindly invite any friends who may lie stopping over In 
onr beautiful city to meet witli us in the St. George 
Hall, -too Main street, at 21*. at. on Sundays.”

Washington Territory.
NEW TACOMA.—A correspondent writes : “ Will 

you please allow me to ask Dr. George M. Beard and 
his scientific experts how soon we can have the 1 key' 
that will unlock all those mysteries that he claims have 
bewitched the world? We are glad they have found 
the key, if it helps us to understand tlie mysteries of 
old. Moses must have been severely allllctcd with dis
ease of the brain and nervous system, or lie could not 
have written of the creation some twenty-live hundred 
years after the event; and all tho 1 inspired’ writers 
must have been much allllcted hi the same way. And 
now we should be glad to have Dr. Beard tell us now the 
phenomena that require physical strength are pro
duced. Tfjsrc Is much that haunt* my brain, much 
that I woltfil like to ask ; but 1 will watt for the ' key,’ 
then I Iiupe to see more clearly.”

Capt. Richard Adams.
I died at Havana, Cuba, in my fifty-sixth year, 

and was buried from Clinton Avenue, Brook
lyn. I was known as Captain Bichard Adams. 
Tlio wonder is and will be, from whence did you 
spring ? for you died and wo buried you ! Wlio 
has given you this life and this power of speech? 
From whence docs it come ? Have you arisen 
from tlie grave like tlie prophets of old ? Now 
this I know will be the query in tlie minds of 
those whom I have left behind, and I will an
swer it in the profoundness of truth. Physical 
death does not rob man of any of his finer facul
ties, it only quickens them and brings them into 
active motion.. Heaven is not a place of list
lessness ; it is a place of work and unfoldment 
ever gathering in new elements, strengthening 
old affections, making memory stronger toward 
those whom we have left behind.

God is not a hard master; lie is an ever-living 
father wlio feeds, clothes and educates his chil
dren, ever engendering seeds of unfoldment, 
from the lowest to the highest. Then who 
would not die, to be an acceptor of all the 
treasures in tliat Eternal Mind—to live in that 
world where youth, eternal youth, is given us? 
Banish tlie idea of God cursing and persecuting 
those to whom he has given life! The idea is 
derogatory to his character. He is all love and 
wisdom, all light, and lie spreads his light over 
every one. This is the prayer tliat 1 have learn
ed : Thou art my Father and I am thy child, not 
for a day or an hour, but for eternit y.

The spiritualists uf New Hampshire and Vermont will 
hold a Cauip-Mvcthig at Blodgett's Landing, Newbury, 
N.IL, commencing August 21st, and closing September 
«lh. 1879.

Situation of drove. — Blodgett's Landing is situated In 
the town of Newbury, N. IL, upon the eastern shore of 
Lake Sunapre. six miles from the Railroad siaHon on the 
Coucoid and Claremont Railroad. The steamer Lady Wood- 
sum makes connections with all trainson this road at New
bury Station.

Speakers far 1879.—Rev. J. M. Prebles, M. D,, of Ham
monton. N. J., who has traveled twice around the world, Is 
expected to be in attendance during the last week of tlie 
meeting. He is an eloquent speaker mid clear thinker. Mrs. 
E. L. M, Pau!, of Stowe, Vt., aline inspirational speaker, 
will be present through the entire meeting. George A. Ful
ler, of Sherburn, Mass., well known throughout the East, 
will be present during theentlre meeting. l)r. Joseph Beals, 
of Greeiitlrld, Mass., president of Lake Pleasan Camp- 
Meethie, has promised to he present September7th. Mrs. 
Lizzie Manchester and Mrs. George Pratt, both fine speak
ers, from Vermont, are expected. Other speakers :ue en
gaged and expected.

Mediums. —\V. Harry Powell. Independent slate-writer, 
of Philadelphia, Penn.: Wm. Eddy, and his sister, Mrs. 
Ilunlooii, both materializing mediums; Henry B. Allen, 
musical and physical, Amherst, Mass.; Fred. Fosket, tire- 
lest medium, of Orange, Mass.: Dr. A. Hodges, test me- 
dlum. of Huston, Mass., and many others too numerous to 
mention, will lie present (luring Hie meeting.

Music.— Tlie Sunapee Cornel Band and a good Orchestra 
will lie in aUemlaiice. Sacred Conreris will be given every 
Sunday. Also a good Choir will be organized, rendering 
great service tn the meetings.

General Notes.—Steamer Rates.—From Newbury to 
Blodgett’s Lauding, 25 cents. Camp baggage delivered 
free. Half fare from all points on tho Lake.

Cur Fare.—Reduced faro expected over the Concord and 
Claremont, Vermont Central and other roads.

Parties from Western Massachusetts and Vermont will 
connect with the Concord and Claremont Railroad at Clare
mont Junction. From Eastern Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire, will make connections nt Concord.

TtmL?.—The price of tents will lie from three to five dol
lars. Ground rent, free to those who bring their own tents,

A good Grocery St ore. well stocked with ah needed pro
visions, will lie upon the grounds.

A large Dining Hall has been erected, and will be under 
the charge of George W. Blodgett. Board $3.IXVper week. 
Dinners 5(1 cents. Lodging for 25 cents. Bedticks will bo 
filled for 15 cents. Boats 50 cents a day.

A Post-office will be found at headquarters. Telegraph 
office near.

Spiritualistic books will be for sale on the grounds,. Nota
bly among tnem the entire works of Prof. Wm. Denton and 
Dr. Peebles, Also the Fanner of Light, tlie ablest Spiritual 
Journal In the world.

A large stock of ice, stored in commodious Ice houses of 
Mr. Blodgett, will be furnished at reasonable rates. .

A good Photograph Artist will he present.
A Kesiaurant will lie established upon tlie grounds, 
Muunliffht Jixcurslunsoii the Steamer Lady Woodsum 

will bo 1u« ider.
Picnic Days.—Aug. 20, 28, Sept.

Days. Speaking in tlie morning at IO:M.
7 r. m.

All letters of inquiry should be addressed to cither one of 
the Committee.

Henry B. Allen, Amhersts Mass.. 
Geo. A. Fi ller, Sherborn, Mass.. 
Geo.W. Blodgett, Newbury. N. Ji.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

JENNIE 0. RUDD.
MBS.

June 5.--George S. Coburn: Phcbe A. Putnam: John 
Manley; Rosa A. Belmont: Julia A. Willis; Increase Rob
inson.*

Jnm’G.—William Hayden; Thomas M. Morse: Norman, 
to Amelia Clark: Simon L. Babcock: Lucy Anti Jones; 
Joel N. Hanson; John Smith.

June 12. — Henry Dexter: John Hartley: Constant Daven
port: Mary L. Payson; C. W., to Elizabeth C—-.

J«wc EL—LJlllah Page; Joseph P, Bagley: MadgeS. BuV- 
rlll: G. It. D.; —Si teeter,
. June 1!L—Mary E. Hathaway; Sylvia Ann Giyene; Thom
as J. Driscoll; Mrlzar A. Batchelder; To Thomas Lane.

June. 2<i.—Ichabod IL Stickney; Ida D. Small; Thomas 
A. Kingsbury; Amy N. Bradford.

j«nft2L—Mary A. Fairchild; Hulda Gridley: George W, 
Dennis. Gid Billings; Mary M. Sweetzrr; George 1). Som
ers: Charlie.

June 2G,—Cnihnrlno Chllsey; George L. Glover; Joseph 
Whittemore: “Boston”: Robert Rantoul.

June27.—Clarissa Lewis: Sarah J). Parker; WilliamM. 
Langdon: LucindaT—n; GeorgeN. Sheppard; Melznr A. 
Carpenter. • ~

fanner Covrcsponbcnu

The Neu.l-.lnniinl Heeling
Of llui Mic higan Shiki AfsnclalInn of Spiritualists and I.lli- 
omllsts will lake) place Aug. 2Slh, 29th. ttoth and lust, at 
Nashville, Barre Co., on the lino of I he Grand UI ver Valiev 
Kailroad. The Hireling will lie held In Lemuel Smith's 
beautiful Grove, one-half mile from the depot, which will 
bo arranged to iiiToninmilamall who may come. In case ot 
ruin, tlm Opera Bouse will Im used, 'rids Is.expected to |m 
one of tile largest ami most profitable meetings ever held In 
this State.

Tlie following speakers will be present anil take an active 
pari: .1. II, Burnham, Saginaw City, Mich.; T. It. Stew
art. Kendallville, Ind.: Giles II. Stebbins, Detroit, Mkli.: 
S, B, Mri’raekeu, Det roll. do.; Mrs. L. A. I’earsaU, Plsni. 
dm; Mrs. L. E. Bailey, Hallie Creek, do.; Mrs. ill. K. 
Erencli, Greenville, do.; J, I’. Whiting. Mlllmil. do,; Ulins, 
A. Andrus, Flushing, do,; Mrs. Mary C. Gale, Byron, do,; 
Mrs. Sarah Graves, Grand Kaplds, do,; Geo. 11. Geer, Bat- 
lleCreek, do.; Dr. W. Jordon, Thornton, do.; Mrs. 11. 
Morse, Wayland, do.: Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Saranai', do.; 
Dr. 1. D. Seelev, Buchamm, do,: M. Babcock, St. Julius, 
do.: J. It. Baiter, Auburn, N. V.; Dr, It. Garter, I’lilla- 
di-lphla, l’a.

Him singing will enliven tlmoiu'nslon by Mrs. Olio Child, 
Greenville, .Mich., I’rof. 1’. O. Hudson, Detroll, do., and 
M. Ci Vamlereook, Allegan, do.

In ndilllhm lo the above-named speakers, all the Mediums 
In the State uro cordially Invited to Im present, as a free ten I 
will bo provhh'd, and, during intermissions from speaking 
mid business, seances will lie In session. As many visitors 
as possible wllllmaeconiiiiodateil by the friends. First-class 
hok'Hici’omnmilaHons nt Wolcott House nt ono ilollarper 
day: at Union Hotel at rate of SU,00 nor week.

Uomuiitlee of Arranwiuuils: Mr. Lemuel Smith, Mrs. 
c. W. I’nlnam, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Telghnel. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Joseph Saulsbury, Mrs. E. Chipman, Mrs. G. T. Ful
ler. Mrs. Bachelor, Mrs. Ware, of Nashville, Mich.

Mrs. 11. C. Simpson, tho great Hower medium, ami Dr. 
Henrv Slade, tlie world-renowned medium, will Im secured 
If possible. A, B, SrixNEV, President.

Miss J. It. Lane. Nr.cretaru.
.Spiritualism in tlie Tar West.

Dear Banner—These far-away raelllc shores arc 
just now enjoying a brief visit from that world’s won- 
tler. Dr. Slade, whose medhinishlp seems more power
ful ami wonderful than ever before. The fact of Intle- 
Iiciitleiit slate-writing in his presence is one tliat no one 
who witnesses can dispute. The writing Is often done 
above Hie table and upon slates held solely by skeptics, 

< anti witli the Doctor’s hands resting upon a remote 
portion of the tabic. Jie paid a short visit to tills city, 
where the writer enjoyed the opportunity ot testing his 
mediumship and with tlie most satisfactory results.

Wc have in this city several excellent private medi
ums. wlio are doing good work in quietly winning souls 
to a knowledge ot the trulli wherein faith is lost. In 
sight, belief swallowed up In knowledge. Among them 
we may mention Mrs. A. A. Barrett, a magnetic licaler 
and medium, through whom Hie unseen intelligences 
work by means of a table, witli a dial and alphabet. 
She also makes use of the electro-magnetic bath In the 
treatment of disease, and is meeting witli good success.

Ason of W. H.Long, a lad about twelve years of 
age, lias, within the last year, been developed into a 
remarkable medium for physical manifestations. The 
family hold two stances a week for tlieir own profit 
and their son’s better development, permitting a few 
neighbors and friends occasionally to sit with them. 
Ills phase of mediumship is similar to that which made 
the Davenport brothers so famous.

Another excellent medium, ami one giving most posi
tive tests of spirit identity, Is Mr. E. W. Wheeler, a 
gentleman of line Intelligence and high social worth. 
Ills principal phase Is answering scaled notes or bal
lots, accompanied by loud and intelligent rapping. 
He was first developed as a medium from a liard 
skeptic and a straight-laced Presbyterian, only about a 
year ago. He has given his time to hundreds without 
pay, until lie found It was seriously Interfering with 
his business, when he concluded to sit for communica
tions only during certain hours of the day, and to 
charge a small fee therefor. His charges are two dol
lars lor scaled letters, and one dollar for individual sit
tings. He Is doing a grand work, and giving astonish
ing satisfaction. And so Hie good work goes on.

With many good wishes for Hie dear old Hanner, I 
am, Yours for the truth,

J. J. Owen.
San Jos*, Cal., Aug. 1st, 1879.

Massachusetts.
BOSTON.—William Francis writes, Aug. 4th : “Last 

Sunday, being at Shawshcen Grove on a visit with per
sonal friends, I was prevailed upon by some of them to 
attend a stance (which by the way I always considered 
as a waste ot time, being decidedly skeptical.) We en
tered the tent of a Mr. A. Hodges, and were informed 
that the stance would commence shortly; after seat
ing ourselves, for some few minutes I had a few words 
In conversation with the afore-mentioned medium, 
and found him an educated and sociable man.

After tlie medium had become entranced, I, to my 
surprise, was the first person addressed, although there 
were some twenty lo twenty-live present, and was told 
tliat I was an unbeliever, and that my friends had bard 
work In prevailing upon me to attend tho stance, after 
which a number of family and private matters were 
fully explained, and some very valuable Information
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Office No. 18 Old Stale House, Boston, Mass.
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A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 
PHILADELPHIA.

A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.
Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St.
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AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURAU
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For sale by COL BY A Kiel I.

DR. J.E. BRIGGS'S THROAT REMEDY.
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Jan. 4.

Centre street, between Church ami Prairie streets.
July 5. White Water. Walworth Co., W

Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danshin,

DR. J. R. NEWTON, 
The Celebrated Healer.

May be Addressed till further notice

N AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Prlrr.eiM 
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. .,. 

) & CO., 203 Tremont street, Boston. Jan, is.

World," “GeorgeThompM 1(1'*.ExpellemcinSphit*Lite,” 
“The Kingdom of Heaven Is Wlihin You." “TheNphit- 
ual as the Guide ol Life." “The Comlilimi of < rlmlha'* 
In Spirit-Lite, ami others A filleted with Mental :ur<l Moial 
Obliquity." “A Line ol 
burg.” “The Palace of 
plhess.” “The Degiret 
they Best i:eprr*eiilcd?" 
tonal ami spiritual.” “ 
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Truth." “Something Pi 
point of (he Spiritual.” ‘ 
“The Inlhieiice of the lb 
” Infiivtiee ol Fiecmasi

SOUL READING,
Or PNyvhomrh'ica) Delineation of Characlcr.

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “New School," 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin KuhIi.

DURING llfo-m years past Mus. Dasskin . ......... .. the 
pupil uf ami ineilluni fur Ihr ^plrliuf Dr. Iimj, Ilusb.

Many I'a-Kw puamum.'il luqieliwi hare been p'ruianently 
ciiiTil through ber Instmmmlallly.

isbo Is eliUmuilteiit mul c lairvoyant. l.’. acB Hie Interior 
Cotiillllon of the patient, wb'Ulier pie>eni or at aclislalu e. 
and Dr. Rusli treats Ilin ease wllli a setriillllr skill wbleb 
has been greatly enhanced by bls llfly yeais’exp'rleneo In 
tho world of spirits.

Application hy letter, enclosing Cmr.till.ilIon Fee, £1,00 
anil two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Is an unfailing remoily fur all diseases or-1 he Throat anti 
Lungs, Tuhercular Consumption hast... .. byh.

l*ricp#2»W JH-r bottle. Three bottles lor ^koo. Address 
WASH, a, DANSHIN, Baltimore, Md. March 31.

CURES all Chronic Diseases by inagucBzeil letters. By 
this means the most obstinate disease* yield to his great 

healing jwwer as readily ns by personal l leaiment. Require
ments are: age, sex, and a description of the case, ami a P. 
U. Order for ?5,00, or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases ono letter Is sufficient; but IC-a perfect rare Is not ef
fected by the first treatment, magneHzeil pa|x*r will be sent 
at 51.00 a sheet, 1’osl-Office address, Ytniwra, A’, Y.

July 5.

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR, WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the dlagnoslugor disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurale scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching (.'l.di voyance.

Dr. Willis claimsesjKwliil skill in t haling all diseases of 
tho blood ami nervous system, earn ers, S imula in all its 
terms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases ol both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to nnmciims parlies who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All lettersmusl contain a return |*Hagi* slump.

Send for Circulars and References. J nly 5.

MRS. A. B, SEVERANCE would respeifullyannounce 
to the public that those'who wish, ami will visit live In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of inch’ leading nails of character 
and peculiarities of dlsjxisuion; marked changes In past ami 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are hrs) adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; tlm physical and mental adapiaHon of thus** In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhariimnhmsly married, 
FtiH dcilticaUon, $2,00, and four 3-cent slumps. Brief de
lineation, §1,00,

Address, MRS. A. B, SEVERANCE,

MIND AND MATTER:

£H chin ms in Boston iltiu,{)orh ^bbcrtiscmcnts

rpHOSE ib’slibu a Mollral Diagnosis nF Dlwa-a. will 
1 please ehckiN* $4.uu, :i b'''k ••! Iiaii , a rd uni ikM;

slamp, and Hu* address, and siiite m*x and age. All Me 
clues, with dlnelhuH for treatment, extra.

'hUv 19*

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specially Is the preparation of Neui Orv 
(He# h>r Ine cun* ot all form* ot di*ea>e .1

Send leading si mplom*. and If the niedli lne *e 
to bcnelll Ihr p.itlcnL money will he icinnded, 
for medicine only. No charge lor con*ulmti*'fi.

I. P. CREENLEAF
Mtdical Clairvoyant and llumeitpathic Ph>jRician

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive ami Negative Powders.
Bey Un r 

nxrept I’ 
’ Viphu* I-ever

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS MEDIUM ami ( lah viahuI rhyMi-lan, N<(. :u 

Ihiyhlon Hlnvt, Ibismn, Mass.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom
Medical medh alg Hamiltonria«v, Bumoh. muss. 

cub e houm from ioa. m. m l r. m. ' Max

Susie Nickerson-White 
rpRANCEaml MEDICAL MEDIUM, 1 h Wma Ni nMi 
.1. stnTt, Boston. Honrs!»to I. 2(iw * Fob. 15.

NIRS. J.W. STANSBURY
■ t jhi.

JUST PUBLiSHEn.-SENT EKEE
him fle if. >

! HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

1 AIL E. A. I’KATT, ('laiivoynnt Physician, of i JcLHlQS S VCffCtdiblC PlllS
.1 / Milford, Mah"., van be consulted even Satin day at |

MRS. JENNIE (’KOSSE. Tr
Business and Healing Medium. : 

5» cents mill stamp. W hole lile-tcadih; 
37 Kendall street. Bo'hoi.

■mp.ita-

Aathill' l alvulnh d. >: 
Magi" Ii j *liil. u ith In
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••RA I’ll A EL.” Ilir. “Astrologer ( 
ry.” authoro| the “ITonln-tle Mr 
AslrolugV,“ etc, 7HSI. Paul's Uh 
_May3L -ly*
i WOHTHY MAN, furinerly in goml lienltb, 

71 and a useful citizen. I* nowbrol.cn down entirely by 
paralysis and disease, and In absolute ic'd ol mean* of sup
port.* Any contrllmllons lor him will bethntikhilly . .... lied 
by DR. SAMUEL GROVEL. No. in Dwight street, Bos-

MAGIC WONDERS. K^ i W.W.^
si reel, lloslmi, Mass. Aug. 2.

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
A .Paper Issued Weekly In Chicago.

]7'AC1I number contains a Lecture iin.l mir or inure Pu- 
j ems. recently given through tin* trailer mediumship of 
Mrs. Cora L, V. Rktimiinii. Thl* paper contains an 

(tdrt rtiscmt nlx. and can be bound in a m at form fur prt v-

James’s Cough Pills

lhicii.':t. 
PhtliLi'

should alu;i\ -

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 perannum: j).O9 for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Single copies 
of Hie paper, six cents, to be had al the principal news stands. 

•Sample copies free.
CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.

Five copies, one year, free of postage...........................$^,00
Twenty” ” . ” “ ~«.*"7Z.......... .♦:«,<«

#5* Premium Pictures forSi.iiscrirers.—Twolikc- 
nessesof “Billy, the Bootblack,” as he was in earth-life, 
and as he is Inspirit, are ready for delivery to each yearly 
subscriber to Mind and Matter, us souvenirs of a very 
remarkable demonstration of spirit communion, the ex
planation of which accompanies the pictures. All subscribers 
who renew their subscriptions for one year from June2l, 
18711. will receive these premium plHurcs Every Spiritual
ist should secure coplcsof this complete triumph of Spiritual- 
Usui and art. These pictures are not for sale. They are In
tended as a present in accordance with the above arrange
ment.

’ THE

Boston Investigator,
rXMl&oldest reform journal in publication, 
JL Price, S3.M a year.

51,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind, 
Address J. V. MENDUM.

Investigator Oflice.
Paine Memorial.

ItONton. Mhmm.

PSYCHOMETRY.
I^OWER lias been given .me to delineate character, to 

. describe the mentahuu! spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid uf this sort will please send me their handwriting, slate 
age and sex, and enclose |l,oo, with stamped and addressed 
envelop*.

JOHN M. SPEAR, office of the Banner of Light.

.” ■• Life, Ihfliwiiev and l« 
IhulilUm an>l idluT Fein

What They lb»,” “A Piaelieal Appllr.ilimiol i)o* Srt 
outhvMmnil,” “ Lite and Wm k* of William Llmil1 
il*on,“ “Analysis of the LmdS Piau i, with it* App 
Omi l<» Human Seed.'*

Price 52.ro per.numim (post pa bl). Sani ph f'‘i>i>s\ 
Liberal rates lo Clubs ami St ’ h Uo, ,\ 11 mib 1 •» im’ 
numbers can !»• supplied, Addre**; uo|,LIN> EAT 
Secretary. 14 Canal st reel. < ’hieago, III. June

DR. 0. D. JENKINS
jVwtroIoo-ei

jiev nr.it or Tin: .unite

Astral) Cerebral and Mesmeric
No. <17 DoverMrcrL BoMon. Mh**.

Fornn.uwcrhig qucMloiix.................. ...................... S2,(M)
Ijit'c-Rrndhig. witli advlre for Future Di-

'•Hu.lb' ci'f <>| Il li 
Hli■’•" Pills air ;| ,1.

.hiiies's CaHiai’tic or Pni’ilyiim Pills

Anuvial Con vocation
Of Liberals, Spirit mill sts find Freemen, at Freeville, N. Y., 
Liberal Lyceum Hall, Aug. 17th, ami North Lansing, Aug. 
2lth. Two sessions daily, at 10 A. n. and 2 r. n. One ad
mission ticket good for all day.

Dr. Joseph Rodes Buchanan. Professor of Physiology. An- 
tlirupology and institutes of Medicine in tlie Eclectic Medi
cal College of New York City, will address the meeting on 
the 17th. Tlio world-wide fame of tills great expounder of 
Science is a guarantee that lie will present tlie newest scl
ent I lie, medical and religious truths.

The prominent feature in this series of meetings will be 
the dedication of tlie new and spacious Liberal Lyceum Hall 
to its work, as one of the modern “Cradles of Liberty.11 
The hall will be seated with good easy chairs, and should be 
tilled.

H. L. Green, Esq., of Salamanca, N. Y., will present the 
arguments of the Liberal League at Freeville for the total 
separation of Church from State, and will be aided by other 
eminent speakers, in The advocacy of complete political and 
religious freedom.

Tlie small fee of tn cents at the entrance Is charged to de
fray the expenses of Hie meeting.

Trains will run to and from all these meetings at excur
sion fare. Time at each station will be announced in small 
bills.
Ry order of the. Lecture Committee of the Freeville Liberal 

Lyce u m A ssoc iat i a n.

Annual Electing nt Fuelid. Ohio.
The Spiritualists will hold their Yearly Meeting In Por

ter’s Grove, Euclid (’reck, ten miles east of Cleveland, on 
Sunday, August 21th, commencing at it o'clock. Bishop 
Watson Is cxjieeted to speak. The Grove Is easy to get to 
and from, and very pleasant. The Lake View and Colamer 
Railroad runs within a few steps of the Grove. Seven trains 
each way. Superior street railroad cars leave Monumental 
Park, Cleveland, at fi: 15 and 10:45 a. M.. and 1:05, 2:25,4:45, 
5:45 and 7:45 p. m„ connecting with Railroad. The meet
ing held there on Sunday, J uly27lli, was a grand success.

A “Union Rctom* Convent Ion’*
Will be held In Princeton Uenire. Mass., August 2IHh. 30th 
and 31st. Many of the best speakers in allot' the reforms 
will he present. Princeton Is one of tlm loveliest summer 
resorts In New England, and the best of accommodations 
can be had nt hotels, boarding-houses and farm-houses In 
Hie Immediate vicinity. Let all interested in any reform 
cmne and help make the meeting a success. Tho cause is 
yours, and needsyonr hearty eubiienillnn. Fnirpartieulars 
will lie given in circulars. Letters desired from frlvndsof 
the movement ail over the country. Address “Conven
tion,” Princeton, Mass.

Freethinker*’ National Convention.
The New York State Freethinkers’ Association hold their 

Third Amnia) Convention at Chautauqua Lake. Sept. )"ih, 
J8th. 19th. 2uth and 21st, The Association as heretofore in
vites the Freethinkers of the Union mid of Canada to unite 
witli them and make thisa N'ational Convention. Arrange
ments are already perfected fnrahout half railroad faro from 
nearly every city hi the United States, A tent that will seat 
3000 persons has been procured. Cheap hotel rates have been 
engaged, and many able speakers, representing the various 
schools of Liberalism, will tie in attendance.

IL L. Green, Secretary.

Eric County Meeting;.
The Annual Meeting of tho friends of Human Progress, 

of North Collins and Colllns/will be held In Hemlock Hal), 
Brant, Erle Co., N. Y.. beginning on tho 5th of Septem
ber, continuing three days (5fli, 6th and7thSept.). Mrs, 
Lydia A. Pearsall. Mrs. Amelia Colby, Lyman C. Howe 
and othcra, arc expected to be present.,

Ry order of Committee.
North Collins, Aug. bth, 1879,

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dr, Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only, Jan, 4.
riiiCE w

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious j*erform- 

ancesor this wonderful little Instrument, wlik-h writes 
Intelligent answers to quest ions asked cither aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of tho results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves ot th-Mt ” Blanchettes.” which 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, |M»ncB 
and directions, by which any one can easily umierstand 
how ro use it.

PLANCHETTE, with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and scut by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada, PLARcHETTES 
cannot bo sent through the mails, but must be forwarded by

fpHE object of a Nativity being ralrnlated. Is to obtain a 
X Knowledge of the rou*tltulion and menial character,. 

ThmisimJsam In pursuits that l»rlng them neither hmmr nm 
profit, because they have no natural talent for their calling. 
It is neevss:iiy tuknow. as uearns|«»sslble, the lime of birth, 
also the place.

Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology.” a gteat 
put of his study, will give advice on all uiatteixJ sickness, 
and will supply medicines hi accofdaiiee with the planetary 
.significations,* Tliose given up by other physicians are re
quested to tty him.

The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek Information, 
his alm being to caution and advise witli sincerity, and with 
the most scrupulous regard to Hie 1 veil ng* and Interests of 
all. Send stamp for Circular. eow- Jati, 4.

OF TOE

HUMBLE NAZARENE
Executed through the Mediumshlpof G. FABBE. of Pari*

sol the hiiun*..............
will gr<»u young wit limit in Bn* light of

'• imltvidunlltY

The Psychological Review
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

Subscription-two dollars per annum 
post free to America and throughout the postal union. 

Edited by Mr. WM. WHITE, author of “Life of Swt 
denborg,” “Other World Order.” Ac.

London: E. W. ALLEN. H Ave Marla Lane, 
Glasgow: HAY NISBET A CO,. 52Ropework T.anc. 
1*. O, Orders |»ayable to Hay Nisbet A Cu. as above.
April 12.—cow ’ __________ 7

A N N O U N C 14 M E K T*
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now in Its thin I volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at tlio Fair View House, 

North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, hi advance, $1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time In projsirtlon. Letters and mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postpaid) to toe undersigned. Specimen copies free,

D. U. DENSMORE Pub. Voice orAngd*.

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTION'S OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and the LECTUKEIL and containing Articles and 
Reviews by exiierienced writers, with concise rejwris of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting 
information for reference purposes.

Published on the lirst of each mouth. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. lid., of E. W. ALLEN. 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C„ Efigland. .-Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24,-tf

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTH EBB have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Bend for pamphlet of instructions. 
April IL—oam ________________

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS. 
Groat Serrine, Jtcgiilutr>>’,<i>ut llhual Purijier. 

A COMl’l.ETi: AND i:i:i.) ABLE EAMIEV MEDI
CINE ITIIEI.V VEIIETABLE.

The Spirit Offering.
This picture represents a half llte-dze figure of a most 

kivrlv child Just budding into girlhood. On her head, 
which is imv^oped in a while veil. i*. a wreath of white 

tows, and in hd hand Jie hold* a ( luster of lilies.
Photograph copies. 1“ by 12 1n< he* M/c, carefully envel

oped in card-board, mailed to any addre-s on receipt of 
40 cents.

DKcoHi'hvn through tho M<nthiniKlHp of

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan
Till* brimtlhd Volume rontain*-:i* inmli in. 

dinaiy book ioj the suin' boil-.. It indml >
Fifty-Four Discourses

Sixty-Threo Extemporaneous Poems, and .Six
teen Extracts.

What our Girls Ought to Know.

Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: ”Dr. Briggs's 
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to Ire equal to the claims In 
the advertisement.”

Price, 50 cents per bottle. Sent by mail for 2.5 rents extra. ।
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH. 1

d’b\ slcai I tellur

I' M
hood a* the lir>l requisite tor a tetter im r.il :ilid Intellect till 1 
tile. It present*a conueetrd'divs,.f h*--<<n< upon p»T»oti:il 
hygiene, intri'pt imi| with tmmvtot:* relcUTuc* toprond- 
nent writers upon kindred topic*.

The author ha* prepared i hi-book a-, a r< al laborer love on 
tier own pari, am I :il the oU-jepcated re'im G <•! tin* multl- 
tudcof mother.* who know her. and wL-hrd the lumk tor 
f dch- daughter*. The woi I; of prep 
hardly haw fallen into better hand -.

Tills work traces the origin "f m^n imt only through'all 
animal and vegetable life, hut through th •, forks and earlier 
nebula lotm ot our plattrt. amT will b; bemd very Interest
ing to investigators of geology and ant iqulty of man.

Paper. IS.crnH. postage 2 cents
Forsaleby UULBY A: RICH.

nowbrol.cn
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. mind, yet it is destructive or iconoclastic in no 
other sense than he is a destroyer wlio gathers 
together out of varied habitations all of which
singlv are too small to accommodate a growing 

Till’ Opening Serv levs nt I.nlu* I’lcns- family, all necessary elements whieh they can 
. supply, and with the int reduction of added m;i-

' '" ferial also, sets to work in tbe erection of a
t:, ,.., ..... i . roomy mansion where all that was beneficial in

the small abodes will be found, but where the 
TLL l.i't Week the time arrived will li Ike "I- limitations attached to them do not exist.

iritii-ilisis "bat shall be the application of the .Spiritual 
' . ., Philosophy to the practical life of man? As-

w .ni e ion at smelly, qu. elevation of morals, the recegnition 
Lake Pleas- of tlii'deep respniisibilities w ith which existence 
people from is fraught, t lie demonst rat i"li of t be elici ts of 
an on!. The ’)"' present on tbe future life, and ihe pludiie- 

.. . ’ tion of Such manifest at ions as shall • onvime the
■ omHtbui ot double, coii'ule the mourner, feed tlie spiritu-

f Wr -tot H Ma-Kiclui

the lake and grounds, and the Camp-Meeting is 
looked upon as an established annual event. The 
planting lu tlieir midst of this "scion of error” 
lias naturallv caused much feeling among the 
orthodox people ofthe sHirmimling towns of 
Montague, Greenfield and Northfield, and with 
them the Camp-Meeting season has been made j 
an occasion for special religious exertion. Dur- i 
ing the month of August. Mr. D. L. Moody will • 
preach in Northfield ami other places in the vi- i 
cinity. I

This, the first of tlie four Sundays included 
in the present season, finds a stale of progress ; 
in the pitching of lent', ti e arrival of mediums,
magnetic physicians, 
lout believers, whi, I.

chi inns visitors and de

and mine fruitful in 'iidi"
a meeting larger 

and seances than

m
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11 .in-actions of life. Coiiei'i niuc I'henomemil 
Spiritualism the-pe.il.ci argued that so long as 
any minds could only be leached in this way, 
this pha-c would be produced! and its power to 
convince inti-ii-imd. He prophesied licit spirit 
ku ms ere long w ill walk and talk and eat w ith 
i belt cm IH'died fi tends and t lien vaiii-h iu thin

ever before. Mine lb.in two hundred tents and 
cottages are aln .idy '" 'iipii d by the colony of 
campers m bn a"i :uld< d in-day io listen to the 
services which marked the real beginning of
the meeting. . 
have provided In

The people at I be camp ' 
.... I time, and seemed to '

i'ldv be duplii;i:i d but t iniiseeuiled ; but never- । 
I bid' S', unless t he plieiiomcua afforded the key J 
to unlock an interior realm, it would be of no , 
a. ' "imt The crowning act of Spiritualism vv ill 
be to lead man into a state in which tlie seno s 
"f t lie sold can be appealed to direct Iv in spirit
ual wav s and vv here external manifest at ions will 
be needi d mi nene. The religion of the future . 
will be the harvest hour; the present spiritual j 
ni'Wemeiit is I.ut the building llower. the ripe, : 
ib h fruit is to , omi* aftei . lids will be tbe es- 1 
tabli-hiiient on earth of a eondition in which । 
man's spiritual nature w ill express its/df so Jul- 
Iv. that man will be । onsi ioiis of bis lelatmn- ' 
'hip to spirit suhi'it's dining embodiment in 
• lav. Thus will death lose all its terror, and the 
• "H'' i"H'Hi'" of iiiiiii"i tai life bless ever v miiiI. • 
Ai tLe C'Hiehi'i'in of t he address, ” Wiimuna ” ; 
inipi "vi'i d a ......in on -even subjects lui iiished .

have seimreil it. The Fitchburg brass band, 
uni'of the best in the State, is employed, as in 
previous years, I" give two conceits daily 
throughout Ihe meeting, and music is also fur
nished for dancing eiery afternoon and evening. 
The sacred comert this afternoon at four 
o’l'bu'k was very enjoyable. The exeeHence of 
the music al these eoneerls has become |no- 
verbial, and attra'-ts visitors quite as much as 
any feature that is i ei'iiliar to a Spiritualist 
l'amp-mceting. The surpassing beauty of the 
natural scenery of Montagne south of the lake 
and the famous views of tbe Uoiinei lieut valley 
from Mt. Toby, four miles away, alTord oppor
tunities of enjoyment which not a few campers 
ac quick to improve. Tbe present meeting 
will continue until the second week in Septem-

< amp-Reeling nt NIihwhIiccii Hi ver

of b"dv and mind mid tie ret sublime: pur- 
p.i-e o! cntri in : hit" ■; i: i: md । ommunion m ith
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We ii ill endeavor to pt e.en! to

im ati'fy out spiritual vemniii
JU-l IV i "lit I'tideil that it Iheieueie It" 
in the tutuie i f Ihe-e de-ires arriving

and lie 
mean- 

at ft ui-

l he । i .'"'iii'e ■ I object - un iv b "in we call lavish 
the w callh of ।'Hr atlei tinii, 11. ''•■ de-in-s Would 
never have bi- a 1 "in within u-, a- mulling ex
ists in i aim

darkm -s in tIm Mammoth । o 
ground, and Ike -ame < realiv e

111.0 lire ill 
lib- under

would be f"i ei et limit
. that which io him 
■ernible. Man c.immt

conceive ot that whieh'Lie-md exist, anv nmfe 
than object - w bieh an- not . an be i eilecn d in 
water or miiron d in glass oi gem. Human mi-

limitation

A - in the fore mu n so in I Im afternoon, pi evi- 
"its to ihe legular -ervice-. the Band discoursed 
tmot el...pient music, a tilling prelude to the

'uniioiineed Mi-. Cola I.. V. Hi, hmoiid as the 
bl'tuiei fol the a fl el 1........ After -itlging bv I he
, li"ii and a -oiilfnl prayer. Mis, lliehmond pi"- 
oeedi'd with an impii-mi It: disi'oni 'i', speeiallv

!qi'iiing 'entiqu e, "To vour ten’s, nji Israel," 
lo its con. ludiii.-Mold, lu bl the undivided at

might lead. Uimld give but a faint idea nf the

manner, the gl.m ..f in-.|diatmn and seine of

neee-sarily itur-e.
-Iains fiphi imliilin

uose-pocm. I >ne must needs be 
re ami hear, in order I" tealim and 
woi th. Note- at the best ate but 

y -kcleton-, and in this in-lam'e

Al

f"i an impi"Visrd i num were 'iilmdlted bv tbe 
midb'tn'i'. vi.-.: "Tin- T. nq l" nf Natine, "Ri- 
im-ani.it i-m,..... I'l iitL," ”)>nes my Mollier Jive'.'"

mimt'il. ind r.i.'li ri-, rived mriiliq intis Iren 
nii'iit. Tia1 umiiiin'His icrdirt v.'as that nf
day of iimi-nal -.itLt 
Meet ing. who: e a । i

a "Ut

■ ’L ii even at this Cnmp- 
’:i! piwrr and spiritual 
be maiiife'led to an ex-

A e, iifeicm-,. uas held Sunday evening, 
sided "icr by i dies It. Stebbins, and which

Mei-m. I 
man, ami

u bv M r. mid M i s. Flclchcr, i' 
-.ni, ( ii.'k, Iktmsi'ii. tbe ('lisiir- 
al Indies m b"se mimes we did m>t

The lending thought took the
i"ii"'I an intclligi'iii and fi atei mil disi'iis-i'in 
"f the Sunday qm-Jii’ii. as related tn tbe act Jun 
"f l Ln . Tall",! in'flipping tbe i nulling nf Sun-

I Imre w as afio held iui Sunday evening a pri
vate meeting uf a deeply interesting ebaiaeter, 
a: tbe cottage ef Fathi r I.ymau. where were 
ei'iivened :i mimboruf mediums and friends, wlm

ll im utteramis from titijlih and Winuona, 
through tbe ent i :uh । d mediumship of Mrs 
llii himuid .md Mr. Cobille, the services coil

on Monday
ng of the Assnci al ion was held 
111 h, for the elect il II of ntli-

bu-im--. tin Monday afternoon. Mr, Colville 
answm d sati-f,n torily tIm que-t ions propound
ed bi a largo amlieme. In the evening " Wi
imomi." Id (Inina," Ilie
spiighHv imp,"\i-itiir wbnn' bcaHtifiil versi- 
lii'aiioiL ihi.'Uzli Ihr I'lganism uf Mis. Cora 
I.. \'. Rirlimnml .-.ie <h widely known, held a 
mini ieri'i'ii"ii :it Ihe ."itagi’of Mis. Lyman, 
vi he ie a seb'.’l company of fi hmds, aim mg I hem 
seii'ial ti'presi'iilative Spiritualists of'Boston 
and v ii-initv,-gathered tn listen In the winds

niteram e
I'v the presence of these grand media. Dur
ing the progress of tbe evening some forty- 
eight I'lTsonal poems illustrative of symbolic 
mimes Mere given by Winoona and (hiina, each 
spirit alternating in the work until all present 
bad lu eii referred to. At the close tbcaildi-

liveied in alternate stanzas by tbe two controls 
without tlie slightest biatus in manner or mat
ter. A!) p: O'eiit a ere tilled with satisfaction 
:it what was presented, mid carried with them 
from tlie cottage tlm most pleasant memories of 
the oi'ca'ion.

The

Sunday, August 10th, was commemorated in 
continuation of Hie regular camp services, and 
was enjoyed by about two thousand people. 
The skyawas somewhat overcast hi the early 
morning, whieh must have deterred many from 
taking the extra train from Boston and also 
from New Bedford—both, however, transported 
good delegations to the grounds. The steamer 
Monohansett, from New Bedford, on her arrival 
brought about two hundred people.

Cephas B. Lynn was the regular speaker of 
Ihe day. He took for his morning topic, “The 
Utility' of Spiritualism,” and pointed out the 
relation which Spiritualism sustains to seienee, 
theology and murals. In the afternoon he called 
attention to what lie considered to lie supersti
tious doctrines whieh Spiritualism had, of ne
cessity, inherited from theology, and plead for 
rational Spiritualism.

Next Sunday, August 17th, will close, the 
meetings for the season—Professor Denton be
ing engaged for that day. His theme tor the 
morning. will be. "Swedenborg the Seer”; in 
the afternoon, "The New lleligiim."

Should the day be pleasant there will tin- 
doubtedlv be a larger number in attendance 
than on last Sunday. Extra trains will run 
from Boston, mid also from Fairhaven.

liming tlie week succeeding the last report, 
the programme of exercises at this camp has 
been as follows: Monday and Saturday were 
devoted to ruralizing and dancing; Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons to confer
ence meetings of a very spirited nature, the 
speakers participating lepiesenting the States 
of Vermont, Maine. New Hampshire, Massa- 
i huset ts and New Jersey. On Friday tlic ser
vices consisted of confluence in the morning, 
and a lecture in the afternoon by W. J. Col
ville, whose address concluded wilh a fine in- 
spiratiimal poem, the subjects being given by 
tlie audience.

At the close of the afternoon conference on 
Wednesday a pleasant incident occurred. As 
Mrs. Jennie S. Iludd was to leave the camp that 
day, i be campers met at the tent nf Mrs. Mary 
A. Charter and delegated Dr. J. II. Currier to 
escort her to their presence. On arriving, the 
services opened with singing. Dr. C. then, in a 
brief but appropriate speech, presented her, in 
behalf of Dr. A. Hodges and Mrs. M. A. Charter 
ii'id son, a rustle tbn'al basket, upon which was 
a beautiful poreelaili likeness of Mrs. Fannie 
( onaiit, 1'iielosed in a gilt ami velvet frame, sur
mounted by a pure white dove; also, in behalf 
of t he other campers, a rustic chair and a large j 
number of llornl idlTrings. Mrs. Budd's per- I 
sniial feelings were such at the pleasant sur- 
pii<c that her loved "lies on ihe other side took 
cuntrol and responded for her in an eloquent 

.speech. .1. H. Bickford also gave a short ad
dress, being followed by Dr. A. II. Richardson 
in a speech in whirh pointedness and brevity 
were Happily blended; when, amid the singing
of " Home, Sweet Home,
her fellow camper 
her residence.

and the good-byes of

annotineed fur Sunday next —
Aug. ITtli-nie I'd. S. Wheeler, of Philadelphia, 
and the veteran test-medium, E. V. Wilson, of 
l.nmbatd, III.

i'ai tb'S ciuitemplat ing a visil to this pleasant 
il tlmt ieduced rates id fare canad ate infimum

be -eeured mt iftl railroads rminei'ting with the
Fitchburg. Xias

purehnsed fur

.. line. Excursion tickets from 
and return, ria Troy, can be 

U.Mi. ria New York and Troy

-ymbnliznl in ■ <•< 'ii5c. i at cd eml'leins the dear, 
amicjpatiiins nf tl.c '"id. and pr«U‘bi 'ii d. lew- ' 
I'V or impel tc I Iv, theii fnllc't i calizati"ii. The 
leligii'iis of "Id in tlieir im eptioh elmq i'il hands 
vv ith ■.l ieni'e. In ancient Egypt Si ieiu o and Re- 
ligi'in weietvvin'isters tbe'priest and thesci- 
entist wiTe <me. The same is ti uci'f the religions 
"f India and < bina and other Asiatic realms.

('il iZens' lint"'f si earn ers. "Saratoga" and "City 
of Troy," which leave Ne.w York City at li p. m., 
I'ier No. p.i, foot nf Le Roy .street, arriving in 

' Troy at u \. vi.: leave Troy'at 7:1" A. M..bv Troy 
ami Boston Raifroml dlnosae Tunnel Route).

, arriving'at Lake I’le.is.mt at n a. m. Trains 
; leave Troy :it 7:1" A. 'I. mid '.’;l'’ (■• M- ’1’ralns 
will leave Hartford, Ct., for the Lake, rio tLe 
( imniTtieiit Centra) Railroad to Springfield, 
thence by t he same railroad, fur half fare: time, 
from Hartford at l":l‘2 a. vi„ and from Spring- 
liehl at I2:.m p. vi. Trains leave Boston for the

' Lake at ii::?i and 11:1' a. 'I., anil 3 and (i P. M.

bodied in outward form tlie faith of a nut ion in ■ADDITIONAL NOTH
....... The Boston .Ide rlis. r of Tuesday, Aug. I'-'tli, 
If '''.c contains nearly a eohimn report of the opening

spiritual things, was nnqiiestii.nablv tbe crystal
lization of I be best tin'light i J a.ma j. nil v. L' .k. 
system Le. ami t v inimical, if it s ex pression ult i-; r ■ ' , ' <inmelv lacked ih 'Piritnaliiv. it wks simplv be- ,,f <'“'< J’np-Mwting this season, from which 
cause tin,'element of progress within had been narration we extract the following points : 
bound in the clothes .f babyhoed, and the limbs ! Laki: I’luA'.int, Montagu:, Mass.. Aii'j. lu. 
of tie1 young giant were dwarfed, anil grotesque —Here, among the fragrant pines, growing to the 
shapes imd; the place of symmetrical ami pro- water's edge around this small but beautiful lake 
portbmate developments, •> -■--

Tbe leligions nf the past were the best the 
past could rcceiv e ; so was its civilization. Spir-■ 
itualists require im limited prefixes tn tlieir 
bread and universal name ; im । iced, no eccle-j 
sin-tical organi/atimi. only amalgamated ettert 
undertaken by barmon'mus minds tn spread the 
cause dear tn the hearts nf all. Spiritualism ac- ' 
knew! edged fully tbe value of.sclent itie research. 
Intelligi'iit spirits labeled for the spread of 
IjliowL'dge in all directions, and would urge ■ 
upon none tbe acceptance of any theory, how-I 
ever hoary with age. which conflicted in the 
slightest degree with already ascertained facts: 
two and two ean never make live in a religious 
sense, whih: mathematically they can only make ( 
four. Materialistic negations are absolutely ! 
worth nothing. The attacks of would-be-scien- j 
fists are valueless. The world needs absolute ' 
knowledge. If any theory be advanced beyond 
Hie attainments of the average mind of to day, ; 
tlie few can accept it ; the many, who arc wise. I 
will put it aside for further light to shine and ’ 
reveal its intricacies. Only the foolish will con- ; 
deinn it because they cannot comprehend it.

Spiritualism has not yet poured out tlie 
wealth of its store on tlie myriads of waiting 
minds on earth, Imt the message it brings to
day is adapted to tlie wants of this century ; it 
has for its object tlie overthrow of all tyranny, 
priestcraft, and whatsoever enslaves the liuman

in the Connecticut valley, is the camp-ground of 
the “New England Spiritualists'Camp-Meeting 
Association.” Stepping from the cars on tbe 
.... '...........I...... ." the Iloosac Tunnel road, one lias
Association.
main tracks of the

The Pliiliulelpliiit Ciunp-XIcetiiig.
The Camp-Meeting near Philadelphia, on the 

Bound Brook route, whic.Ii closed Aug. filth, 
was a most remarkable success. It was held 
under the auspices of tlie First Association of 
Spiritualists of Philadelphia. A digest of tlie 
proceedings up to Aug. 3d appeared in the last 
issue of the Hanner of Ifi'iht. Mrs. Abby N. 
Burnham, of Massachusetts, spoke on Monday, 
Aug. ftli, to a large audience. Sho interested 
the people and gave many tests in tbe lino of 
psychometric reading. On the 5th C. Fannie 
.Allyn delivered a powerful .address, eloquent 
and analytical, which was well received. Mrs. 
Shepard, T. B. Taylor and others interested the 
people oifwcek days. Mr. Taylor made a strong 
and scholarly defence of Spiritualism on Bibli
cal grounds. Mrs. Shepard won the hearts of 
all by her earnestness. Sunday, the mth, Dr. 
Watson, of Memphis, and Mrs. Shepard spoke 
morning and afternoon to immense audiences. 
There was also an evening meeting. This ven
ture of a camp-meeting received high encomi
ums from all unprejudiced observers. Tbe or
der maintained was remarliable. With the 
coining of another year the managers can count 
upon a gathering unsurpassed in numbers by 
anv similar niceiing in tlie country.

. . Cephas.

Luke Wahlen
On Sunday, Aug. HUh, a good audience, in 

which representatives from Boston and the 
country surrounding this pleasant lake and 
grove were harmoniously mingled, convened 
beneath the canopy at the speakers’ stand nnd 
joined in a conferonco service, in which Mr. J. B. 
Hatch—the manager of this series of Sabbath 
grove-meetings—Mrs. Wetherbee, nf Waltham, 
ami others participated. The weather was de
lightful, and thi) natural attractions of Ibis 
charming retreat never appeared lo better ad
vantage. Next Sunday Ihe meeting will take 
place as usual.

PEN PARAOBAPHS, OBIOINAL AND 
SELECTED.,

she took her depart tire for BY .1. M. PEEBLES.

■Wednesday evening Ihe managers introduced

spiritual power and perfection; neither does It put us i 
In a better condition for reaching these states, by free
ing us from the clogs of the flesh. Suppose you fall Into 
the sea, encumbered, not only with ordinary clothing, 
but with thick heavy over-garments, feet encased In 
heavy boots, and hands confined In stout gloves— 
Mould tbe struggling out ot these clogging garments 
put you on shore and robe you In a new suit? To ask 
Is to answer the Inquiry

Dr. John F. Gray, ot New York, one of the oldest 
and most substantial SpiDtuaitsts In America, writes 
thus to a friend of Ids hi Springfield, O.: "But from my 
experiments in mesmerism. :m| observations In sphlt- 
iminlfestathins, I am firmly cmvlnced that a very 
large portion of tills world's dialogues with the dead, 
(as our risen friends are called,) both ancient and mod
ern, Is spurious or fallacious. That ‘.he trance state 
doesnot confer lnf;illibillty on our senses, or our rea
son. Is most certain, and we make a grievous mistake 
every time we attach any more weight to wr^t the en
tranced person utters, than wc do towhat In or she 
says In the ordinary state. - The trance subject sr me
dium In all cases can be influenced by the suspicions, 
convictions, or opinions of people In the circle, air] 
this without their being aware of the fact.”

Among the Important things too often neglected by 
Spiritualists, Is tbe consideration of the relation that 
they hold to the surrounding splrlt-wqrkl. The two 

; worlds are psychologically and sympathetically con
nected. They act and relict psychically upon each 
other. Accordingly, they must rise together. Not un
til the "souls that are In prison ” are reformed, re
deemed and released, so that they may no longer In
still evil Into the world, can we expect peace and true 
harmony on earth.

i The objective phenomena of Spiritualism, like all ex
ternal facts, appeal to the perceptive faculties ot man. 
They are the starting-point on the Journey of progress. 
Spiritualists who affect to despise the physical mani
festations might as well, says Janies Burns, “ disregard 
tbe facts of external Nature nnd Ignore tlic sciences 
that treat of them, such as chemistry, physiology, an
atomy, geology, &c. These sciences are good in them
selves, but If studied too exclusively the student comes 
to regard material things as. a finality beyond which 
there Is no path for the investigating mind. These ma
terial sciences are the basis of all our higher knowl
edge, which conies, series after series, rehearsing in 
octaves that kind of thought which finds expression In 
the forms of Nature. It Is evident, then, tliat without 
a knowledge, of material science the higher forms of 
thought cannot be correctly expressed, as they arc re- 
prodiietlons of and based upon that which exists in 
physical nature.” The truth Is. all phases ot the mani
festations have their uses, Just as all sorts of tools and 
Instruments are necessary In the construction of a 
temple.

SriniT-liiENTn v.—I have Just read with deep inter
est the excellent work of M. A. (Oxon),entitled “Spirit- 
identity.” Laying It down, I said in my heart, “Thank 
you, sir!" The facts ot Spiritualism I know to be

'I'u die Either of tlic Ilaniier of Light :
Historical Christianity made slow progress at first.into the programme a dramatic and musical cn 

tertainment, to which the campers and residents The disciples often got discouraged, 
of Ballardvale and Andover wore invited. The ■ ----- ■••• ........................
dramatic portion of the entertainment was 
written by ami produced under the manage
ment of Mr. D. N. Ford. Conductor of Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum No."I, of Boston, who is a 
denizen of the eamp. The cast, also, was com
posed of camp talent, nnd..in consideration of 
tlie lack of facilities, pi esi'iitcd a very creditable j 
pel fiirnmtice.

Thursday evening was devoted I" a free mas- 
qtii'ia'de for the amusement uf the campers, 
which was very enjoyable.

Tue'dav, Friday and Saturday afterninuis 
and eai'h week day evening, dancing was in 
older at the hall.

Sunday, August loth, was everything that 
eimld have been desired. The smiling faces nf 
the visitors, upon whieh were plainly written 
tlie antL ipation of a day of unalloyed pleasure, 
greeted the dwellers in eamp, as train after 
train, in qiiiek succession, arrived crowded with 
men and women, w ho by their orderly conduct 
and earnest attention to the exercises of the 
day, riehlv deserved all praise. The exercises 
opened with a concert by Ripley’s band uf Bos- 
tim; remarks by the chairman followed, suc
ceeded by singing by the line quartette whose 
members. .Messis. B. Marsh and D. N. Find, 
Mrs. J. Carr and Mrs, A. IL Richardson, with
Mr li. Marsh as organist, all of Boston,)

Hence these

facts; I know that they come from human Intelli
gences that have crossed the river of death ; but to 
prove and Identify them-ay, ay, there's the puzzle! 
1 have unbounded faith In M. A. (Oxon’s) clairvoyance. 
This handsomely gotten-up volume from the clear and 
thoughtful mind, will help to settle tliis matter that 
has so long perplexed us. Whatever this author at
tempts is well done, and I express the hope that this 
Interesting and useful volume will have a large sale In 
America ; and I furthermore hope that this eminent 
thinker and scholar will Had it in Ills way to visit this 
country, enabling many admirers to look Into his face 
and catch the living spirit tliat animates and Inspires 
him.

//ahi mullion, X, J,

, but tn descend a flight of stairs to place himself 
within an almost perfectly formed amphitheatre 
with evenly sloping sides, just as it was fash- 
ioned by tbe blind of nature', the skill of man 
hansssisted only in clearing away underbrush 
and trimming tbe trecs—chestnut,'birch, maple 
and a few pines—whose spreading tops furnish 
a cover to the enclosure. This spot is at the end 
of and overlooks tho lake, which measures 
seven-eighths of a mile in length by one-half in 
breadth. On a bluff above the natural theatre, |

! and extending along tho west side of the water, I 
I are spread out the tents and cottages of the 
j campers. . ।

The woods here are made up chiefly of pines, 
which give to the atmosphere a sweet odor and |

I invigorating tone. This influence, joined with 
I the delightful bathing to be had in the warm wn- 
‘ ter over tlie smooth, slowly descending bottom? 
; of tlie lake, renders camp-life here both health
ful and comfortable. Tliis Camp-Meeting, es
tablished five yeats ago by a few Spiritualists 
from Hampden and Franklin Counties, has year- • 
ly grown in prosperity, till now the organization 
is the largest of its kind in New England. Hav
ing been granted a charter liy tlie State Legisla
ture, the Association has securedrfull control of

have added so much to Hip interest of the meet
ings throiizlKUit its entire time. The chairman 
then introduced Dr. 11. B. Storer of Boston, 
wlm gave one of his most lolling addresses, 
which i-ei eived the deep attention of the large 
assembly Lu upward of half nn hour. He wiH 
followed by A. B. Plympton, Esq., of Lowell, 
who delivered an earnest and eloquent address 
in mlvoeacy of our glorious cause. Professor 
Cadwell, of North Reading, then gave a radical, 
inspirational poem, replete with thought, which 
received earnest attention. The band rendered 
another select inn, after whieh the meeting ad
journed for dinner.

Lung before tlic hour for the opening of tho 
afternoon services, (lie spacious pavilion was 
crowded to its utmost capacity, and when the 
band l onimen cd the exercises tlie number pres
ent must have reached somewhat above three 
thousand. After the quartette had rendered a 
spirited selection, the Chairman introduced Hie 
Manager. Dr. A. 11. Richardson, who gave an 
interest ing review of his connect ion with Camp- 
Meetings during Hie last ten years: and when, 
in nnmmncing Ids plans for the future, he said 
that if arrangements satisfactory to the railroad 
otlieials and himself could be made, he pro
posed selecting this as his place of meeting for 
a series of i ears, the applause demonstrated the 
fact that the large audience heartily approved 
bis contemplated action. Prof. AYm. Denton xvas 
then introduced, and gave a characteristic dis
course. At tlie close of his lecture the band pre
sented aunt lice selection, which closed the ser
vices of the afternoon.

Previous to leaving the Grove, the band ten
dered a complimentary serenade to Dr. Richard
son, tbe Manager, tlie speakers of the day at 
"headquarters,” and to Dr. Currier, the Chair
man, to which the Doctor responded in his usual 
hapuy vein of thought.

Tlie closing meeting of tlie camp, in tbe 
evening was spirited and feelingly interest
ing, a large number of speakers taking part. 
Near the close, on motion of Dr. Smith, of Law
rence. a vote of thanks was tendered to Drs. 
Richardson and Currier for their uniform cour
tesy and interest in the welfare of both campers 
and visitors, and at l>:30 ncy. the Chairman an
nounced the meeting closeci

Thanks to tlie angel-world for so baptizing us 
that harntony and unity have characterized our 
meetings throughout. ’ "“

.The lloshm liliilm, in tlic course, of its report 
of the closing services at this' grove, uses the 
following language and makes the subjoined 

। announcements: • ■
"The increase in number and variety.of vehi- 

I des which were called into requisition to bring 
to the grounds those who could not or did not 
desire to avail themselves of the trains, ,was 
quite nidiccable. Spiritually and financially 
tlie.meeting has been successful beyond expec- 

• tat ions, so much so that it is deemed advisable 
to hold another Sunday meeting in this grove 
this season, probably during the coming month. 
It has also been decided to bold the next annual 
camp-meeting at this ijrove, commencing earlier 
in the season and continuing four weeks instead 
of three, as hqs been this year.”

worilsof JesusJT'earnot, little Hock,'tls your Father’s 
good pleasure to give you the kingdom.” Strong con
viction anil Inflexible earnestness arc more the factors 
of success than acemmilatcil numbers. The gourd 
that grew In a night, perished In a night. The oak 
delies tlie, storms of a thousand years. Victory seldom 
perches on the banners of the multitudes. Gideon's 
sifted army of .too from :L’,ni«i sang the snug of victory. 
Nehemiah and bls followers, with trowel and energy, 
built the walls of Jerusalem, '‘every man having a 
mind, to the work.” Leonidas, with his a#> Sparinn 
band, held the pass of Thernuipyke against the hosts 
of Xerxes. Spiritualism Is holding Its way—and more 
-against all the hosts of social ists. Victory Is certain!

J. H. Harter, tlic unique and Indefatigable reform- 
worker, writes me, " 1 am In debt and have no Income. 
My church of tlie • Divine.Fragments’ don't pay their 
pastor."

Scientists, so called, are not scientists, because they 
Ignore the spiritual, which is the rciil. They are gen- 

-crally materialists, they arc always externalists: they 
turn over shells ; dabble with fossils ; fumble over flsli- 
I'ms; pry Into protoplasm; dissect a few apes, and 
shout, "We've found It!" Found what? "The ori
gin of man I” Hut what of his future destiny'.' "We 
do n’t know—we arc know-nothings.” Exactly so.

Who was It that said, "The oldest angels appear the 
most youthful, because the purest ”'.’

I haVehad some slashing letters, reproving me for 
my favorable report of the Ten c Haute mediums. I 
still live! “How,” asks one of these critics, " could 
a spirit de-mnterlnllze a hook’.’” Ask an Australian 
scientist and scholar to explain the following para
graph, which lie published:

"Dr, saute then piiq’ii-eil to ile-iii:iterlul|ze a book, unit lie 
thereiipiii ptcki'il up limn Ilie hon-l talite tester's Hullarat 
I'isitars' (inide Pool;, which he placed on a slate nail part
ly bid Ilie .'tale muter tbe leaf of Ibu lable: bls haiul and 
pal l ut Ilie slate, however, were vl'llde. hi less than half a 
minute three taps weir given, ami the book was gone. 
After examining Ihe lable nil mnnd. even Dr. Slade’s

live d'eimilswe heard tin’ Huw taps, anil an withdrawing the 
stall1, the book was found restored to Itsphu’e.''

The whims of many Spiritualists arc more amusing 
than Instructive. Some want more public meetings 
and fewer seances. Some want public stances and nq 
public meetings. Some want normal speakers, and 
some trance speakers. Some prefer women to lecture; 
others, men; and so on to tlie end of the chapter. How 
can there be success without conciliation and unity of 
action?

The first time that I ever met that noble Frenchman, 
Victor Hugo, was at a spiritual stance. He Is a Spir
itualist, and author ol the following lines :

"Tabh'-liunhig or speaking In trance has tier’ll greatly 
’’rldlculi'd; the ridicule Is giniuidtess. Tu substitute Jeering 
(or examination Is convenient. Imt It is net very plillusoph- 
ieai. As fur me. 1 regard it as the duty of seiem-e tn fathom 
all I'henoimma. Si lence Is Ignorant, mid has nut the right 
to laugh: a savant who Iqughs at Ihe possible Is not far 
from an Idiot. . . . Seienee has no other concern with 
facts than tu Indorse them: It Is for her tu verify and distin
guish. All human knowledge Is that uf analysis: that the 
false enmplleates'itsi-lf with the true is nu reason tor reject
ing the wliuh' in n mass. Slnce'wheii has cliak -been a pre- 
texi fur refusing tlie wheat'! Rout out the dmthless.weeils 
n’t error, but harvest tbe facts nnd leave them fur others. 
Toelmle :i?phi’nomcnou: to refuse tu pay II (lieattention 
line toll: tobmv it out: to i lose tlie ilvur on II: lir.turti uur 
limksimlt. laughing.,is tu make bankruptcy uf the trulli— 
It Is tn omit to put tuit tlie signature of seienee. Tlie phi- 
notni'iioii of the aiieleiu tripoil ami of the tmulern table has

Women <’iin Vote for School Com
mittee.

By act of the last Legislature the women of this 
State can vote for members of School Committee.

Every woman who has paid a property tax within 
two years from the first ot May last can vote by show
ing the receipt for such tax to the Selectmen In the 
towns, or to the Registrar In the cities, anil having her 
name put on the register two weeks before the election.

Every woman who has not paid such a tax must np-. 
lily to the assessors for a poll tax. As no person can 
be assessed after September 15th, It Is important that 
this assessment should be made as soon as possible.

Tlie Pnliic 5Iei»<»’lnl.
Tlii'Sini'klioliteis ut tlie I’ahH’ Menioibl CiM'pi’iallini ale 

ri'qui'.'lril iii iiiei't al I'aliie Meiieu la! Halt, in Ihe etty of 
Bosloii. on WHliie.ulay, Un* :kl day of September next, at 
•Jr.M.. then anil theru to dei-lile on tlieai'i'eiitaneeof tlie 
Birlliltng by the (.'ni iioratlnii. Tlie subsiTl|itli>n to Ilin stock 
lias lin-ieaseil to such an extent ns to leave no doubt of ultl- 
niale sueeess. and n large port Inn of tlie Building Is let on 
lavmaLh' tcrnis.

Tin' Immediate eavnumt of tlie subscriptions Is quite safe 
lo subset Ibei'sand essenllal In eiialilii the Directors to make 
partial pavimml nt mice to reduce Interest mi the debt and 
shorten Ilir time for Its exllugulshmimt. Those who have 
imt ahi'iidy forwarded the amount of their pledges are re- 
speeifully I'eqnested to do so at their earliest convenience.

N. B.~StoekliiiHers unable lo be present can appear by 
proxy,

IHliECTOUS.
Elizrii W iiI<;irr. PreFMeji/. 
llonAcESEAVf.1t. Ufce President.

■laeon Br..vx.

Josiah I'. Menucm. 
John s. Veiuty. Treasurer.

Kitsu

Moses Hi ll, 
Bussell Mauston. 
•lutix A. O'Malley,

T JIitxnvM, Secretary.

Purify the blood, Cleanse the Stomach and 
Sweeten the Breath with Hop Bitters.
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iimhml'teilly would gain by II: anil let me mill that to ahan- 
dnh tta'si' phenomena to credulity is lu commit treason 
against Iniman'ri’asoii."

William Oxley writes thus :
•■Tlii' ethics of the philosophy I :itit emleavnrlnk to pro- 

pi'iinit teach Hint every spirit mi a-eil In llesh Is an angel In 
its origin, with an eternity tu'himl, tn which II has existed. | 
anil with an eternity heftin' it. In which It will ever progress 
to higher amt still higher statesr ami thnt every change of 
state through which It passes In ihe onward eyrie of Its lie- 
tngls bnt ttie Index of the imfi'lilinent of tin* powers which 
are Inherent within Itself: and that, consequently, there 
never was a Unit' hi the past, mu'mil there beany in the 
future, when the ‘Spirit wasWtL-”

It the Ballou-Whlttcmorc system of Universalism be 
true, the most effectual means ot grace and the quick
est method to get a sinner into heaven is to take a 
hickory club and knock out his bi’alhs I Death Is not 
a strainer, nor Is salvation a mechanical operation. All 
growth Is gradual. Death does not bestow knowledge,

Publish and keep lor sale at Wholesale and Rehill a coni- 
ploto assortment ot

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Among, pie authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. Janies M. Peebles, Henry C. 
Wright, Ernest Renan, Giles B. Stebbins, D. D. Home, 
T. R. Hazard. A. E. Newton, William Denton, Warren 
Chase. Rev. M. B.(Craven, Judge .1. W-. Edmonds. 1’rof. • 
S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam. Epes Sargent, W. F. Evans: . 
Kersey Grpves, Hudson Tuttle, A. B. Child, 1*.'B. Ran
dolph, Warren S. Barlow, Rev. T. B. Taylor, J. O. Bar
rett. Rev. William Mountford, Mrs. Eniiua Hardinge 
Britten, Mrs. J. s. Adams. Achsa W.Sprague, Bello Bush,. 
Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Maria M. King, Mrs. L. Marla 
Child, Mrs. Lois walsbrooker, etc.

Any Book published In England or America, not out ot 
print, will bo seat by mail or express..

89“ I'ntnlocne. of Book* Fubllalied nnd for Snle 
by Colby & Bleb aent free.
W Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 

respective Journals, and eall attention to it editorially, 
mill be entitled to a copy of tho Banner or Liobt one 
year, provided a marhed paper is forwarded to this office

inteiiesti.no

